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Preface
III Its Kiist Amiiial H<pi>rl, tlu- Kii\ iioimuiital (Quality Council (EQC) recom-

iiRiuli-cl various It-jjislativc actions antl polics' studies. It is rcwanlin)^ that several

of those legislative reconinientlations were enacted hy the 1973 le^jislatiire. These

include the Montana Strip Mininn and Hcdaniation Act, the L'tilit>' Siting Act,

and the acts renulatin^ suhdivisions. In addition, legislative resolution directed

the E(,)C to conduct eiiernv' policv' and land iisi- policv' studies, vvliich Inrther

implemented council recommendations.

The 1973 leKislature considered about 200 ciiv ironment-related bills, reflecting

the extensive public concern about environmental (jualitv' documented in the First

.\nnual Report. Manv' ol those bills pertained to ener)i>' and land use, major trends

olWhich vvcTi' idcntiiicd and discussi-d in the first report.

Montana's Env ironmental Quality Council includes members ofthe legislative

and e.xecutive branches as well as the public. Its composition is unitiue in the

United States. The council's unusual, independent composition facilitates its role

in maintaining a policv' overview of state progriuiis with environmental conse-

quences. InteKriition of the environmental impact analysis process into other acts,

such as the l'tilit>' Siting Act, reflects increasing recognition of the value ofthe

process in accomplishing systematic evaluation of comjilex jiroblems vv hile i^rov id-

ing wider agencv' and public invoKement.

Following the second anniversary ofthe passage ofthe Montana Environmental

Policy Act, the EQC was reorganized with seven new members. A diversity among
council membership was maintained, thus assuring a broad perspective and bal-

anced consideration ofthe many interests ofthe people of Montana.

.\s the newK elected chaimian, I wish to express appreciation to outgoing

members for their able service and to the public for its support during this fomiative

period. On behalf of the new council, I pledge our contimiing cflorts to maintain

and enhance the overall (lualitv' of life in Montana.

Senator Elmer FIv nn

Chainnan
Environmental (^>iittlitii Cduiuil



Introduction
The- ScciJiitl Annual Envinjnmental Qiialit> Report l)et{ins to examine in depth

the major trends identified in the F'irst Annual Report; demands upon Montana
energ>' resources, and patterns anil prohlerns ol land development.

The second report describes progress and plans tor the En\ ironmental (Quality

Council (EQC) ener>;y and land use polics studies iieuun in response to 1973

legislative mandates. The enactments are in keeping with the EQC's statuton,'

duty "to make and luniish such sti»dies, reports thereon, and recoinniendations

with respect to matters ot polics ami lenislation as the legislatixe assendilv

requests." Additional monetan, support for the studies has been provided by a

$1.5(),00() urant trom the Ford P'oundation.

Basic to an\' consideration ol state enerjjN' i>olicy is an imderstanding oi national

policy regardinn undergroimd natural resources. This report triices the formation

of national polic> and the legal problems of surface and subsurface rights. Last

year's reptjrt included an over\ iew of coal de%elopment potential in eastern Mon-
tana that was widei\' quoted in national ])ublications. This overview is uixiated

and expanded with specific consideration of the role of water in co;d development.

Because the pressures on .Montana natural resources arise from steadiK increasing

energ> demands as well as air(iuaiit\ standards in consumer regions, initial studies

of wa>s to conserve energ> and dampen den»and are reported.

The second report continues the land use emphasis of the first report on prob-

lems of urban sprawl and specidative second-home and recreational land develoi>
ment. The efVect of saline seep, recognized in last year's report, is discussed in

greater detail, and new development in another use of land, wastewater disposal,

are reported.

Other chajjters in this report resemble last veiu's. The 1971 legislature vsas

noted for its concern about environment, but the 197.3 session intrtxluced more
environment-related bills — about 2(K). The most significant of those enacted are

rev iewed.

Montanans continue to be activelv- involved m eiiv ironment;i] legislation and
goveminent decision-making. Citizen env ironmental protection efTorts are sur-

veyed in this report, as well as one innovative priKess of the metalliirgv industr\

that may alhm industrv expansion without proportionate increa.ses in pollution.

( )tiier major, ongoing EQC functions include administration ofthe environmen-

tal impact statement pnKess and rev ievv ami appraisiil of state agency programs

and activities.

Signific.mf env ironmental legislative pro|)osals held over from the 1973 legisla-

ture are analv zed, and recommendations are made. New proi>osals to Ik' considered

in the 1974 session are presented.

The Second .\nnual Environmental yualit>- Report is in part a prelude to

the innnense task of fulfilling legislative directives for stale energv' and land use

policy studies. Succeeding rejxirts will present findings from these studies in much
greater volume and detail.

Fletcher E. Xevvbv

Executive Director

Em ironmental (,'>u<tlity Council
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The Overriding Issues

Introduction

Itt the last few years Montauans hate had tu face cumpellinn issues

that promise rapid and prohahUj irreversible changes

itt attributes that niie Montaua uuiciucness - its historical,

physical, biological, and social atmospheres.

Foremost amonn these issues are the spirallinn demands for energy

resources stemming from national nonpolicy for cheap, abundant

energy and the speculative exploitation of land arising

from an ethic that regards land strictly as a commodity
to produce short-term profits.

By geological and political accident Montana's boundaries include

vast quantities ofAmerica's most abundant fossil fuel,

coal, as well as several other significant energy resources.

By similar accident, Montana's attributes combine to provide areas

of singular environmental amenity, which, until rural

serenity is destroyed by swanns of urban refugees,

seem like extraordinary places to live.

Coal stands indicted environmentally at both the extraction and
conversion levels, especially because of current .strip mining and
combustion technology. Nevertheless, western low-sulfur

coal is the short-term energy future for

consumer regions around Montana.

At the same time, as population and affluence grow, demand for
pleasant living space not only fulfills a human need but creates

(I land boom that preempts productive agricultural land, destroys

wildlife habitat, and strains local government services.

Energy and land use are intertwined; thus it is appropriate that

their policy studies progress jointly. Fundamental
questions the .studies must ask about basic issues

and values must consider:

-what the land is;

-what the land can be;

-what the land ought to be; and

-what options can be saved for future generations.

Both energy and land u.se generate economic growth, but
too much growth leads only to a higher standard of consumption,
while diminishing Montana's unique quality of life.

A (fuestion underlying the policy studies has to be: while changing.

how can Montana retain its uniqueness? Sot through
change for the sake of change, not thrinigh blind progress

to a bland sameness with every other place, but somehotc through

progress to the productive and enjoyable harmony
between man and his environment advocated by the Montana
Ettvironmental Policy .\ct. The energy and land use policy studies

iimst identify and recommend realistic ways to attain this goal.



Energy

Montana's Energy Policy Study

Waller I. Knck-rlin

Kii\ iroiimt-nt.il Kimineer

III the past, thf United States has enjoyed an abundance

1)1 low-priced domestic enersy, which has contrihiited to

this country's economic growth and quality ol lite.

However, it has become apparent that energy is not

unlimited, as has l)een evidenced by electrical brownouts

.md the current fuel shortage-

This situation has become connnonlv- known, rightly or

wronnK, as the "enerjO' crisis." Sutliciency ot short- anil

loim-term supplies, reliability of geographic supply

sources, safeguarding of national security interests, cf)m-

pli.ince with en\ ironniental standards, stability ot

l>alance-of-paymeuts. and niany other factors interact to

cause the problem and no single factor can Ih'

identified as the resixinsible element. Zealous environ-

meiitalism. misgiiidetl federal regulators, corjiorate irre-

sixmsibility. and fallings of "the system" have all been

given I re<lit for the ililemma. The fact remains, however.

th.it the energ>' supply in this countr>- is not keeping up
with the current rate of growth in energ>- consumption.

There are essentially three options for balancing the

«-iierg\ supplv ami demand situation: increased emphasis

oil development of domestic supplies, much greater

reli.ince on iiii|>orts Irom foreign sources, and restraints

on demand growth.

rill- lederal govt-rmiieiif has coik hided th.it the first option

IS the In-st choice for long-term suijplies. For short-tenn

supplies, the plan is to also increase imjiorts from toreign

sources.

Bei-ause ol its abundance. I'o.il has In-eii s«-lei ted .is this

coimtrv's prnnarv' fuel soua-e tor the immeili.ite liitunv

III a recent statement, I'resulent Nixon announced that

he would take even neccNsarv step to .ichieve n.itioiial

self-siiHiciency of energy needs and tlut he would riiom-

iiu-ikI increased research and development iunding lor

the next Piscal year to advance technology in c-oal gasifica-

tion and liquefaction and to explore new approaches to

energv- coiiserv ation ( 1 ). John I^jve, the president's energy

advisor, in his address to the .\merican Mining Congress

Convention on Environment (Septemlx-r I9T3). said that

his job is to deal with the immediate pn)blem — to get

this countrv' from a position of energy depeiideiK-e to one

of self-sufficiency. He further maintained tliat part of the

solution to this problem is to increase coal production

in the western states (Montana. North Dakota, South

Dakota, Wyoming, l'tah,Colonido,and New Mexico) from

the current rate of 5() million tons a year to one billion

tons a year by 19H.5.

United States coal resem > .m iin ^\..iiii > ^, > ..ini i,iii.;.^!

(.}.2S() billion tons), constituting over 10 perieiit ol the

world's supplv . Of these reserves, -M) pervent are in North

Dakota. South Dakota. Montana, and Wyoming. At the

current rate o) consumption, it is estimated the United

States has enough co.il to last for alxiiit 40() years (4).

Cairreiit sulfur emissions standanis that restrict the use

of this resouR-e for ix>wer generation to coals having a

sulfur content ofone jx-rcent or less have fortttl increased

use oflow-sulfur fuels. The technologv for reinov ing sulfur

from stack emissions is e\|H'nsive and does not lend itself

to existing fiicilities, hence it is not a widely accepted

,iltern.ilive at this time

Much western (.xwl is low in sulfur c-«»ntent and is iargelv

iiiKominitted. However, it is also low in heat c-ontent —
.(bout 9,()(M) British thennal units (Btu) jx-r pound, ctim-

pared to eastern coal i.iliout U.OfMl Btu lb ). Thus llie

ti.msportation costs jx-r equivalent uiimlx-r of heal units

IN high Increasing use of large unit trains (KM) cars) is

lending to lower this ctist. Moreover. Ix-cause the lo\»-er

heat ctintent re<|uiies using inonr coal, sulfur emissions



p«T kilow att-liDiir Ki-iifnitt-il \\ ill lie IiihIut than tlit- siilliir

coiitfiit siiKHfsts.

AlthiiiiKli tliiTf is a \a.st aiiitMiiil iilroal in Mimtana (222

i>illion tons), not all i>( tins coal is sti'ip|)al)l(- and tluis

is not ei'unomical lor |io\vi'r Ki-ni-ration. All oCtlif stripp-

ablf coal is in the Fort I'nion lonnation. which extends
into Montana. North and South Dakota, WsoniinK, and
Canaiia. Montana's share of the coal in this lonnation is

215 hillion tons, of which i2S hillion tons is snh-

hitnniinous and 87 hillion tons is lignite (3). (Snh-

bitnniinous rather than liKnite coal is most com)xitil)le

with current technoloK>-.) Based on recent inlomiation in

a report to be released !>> the Montana State Bureau of

Mines and Geolojr> in early 1974, the strippahle coal is

now estimated to he about -42 hillion tons. This figure

is based only on exploration data obtained south of the

Yellowstone River and does not include coal on Indian
lands. Howe\er, as exploration continues, this figure

should grow.

Low-sulfur coal in the eastern part of the country is

limited. Because this coal cokes well it commands a high

price in metallurgical markets, both domestic and export.

These reserves are held by steel companies for future

use and are not for sale to utility companies (6).

All United States coal conversion plants now in use or

under construction bum coal directly and are confined

to steam-turbine-powered generators. The maximum effi-

ciency of conversion by this method is about 40 percent,

whereas maximum efficiency of conversion by coal gasifi-

cation in use in other countries is about 5.5 percent. Coal

gasification is cleaner from an emissions standpoint,

though it uses considerably more water.

For economical power conversion using coal, utility com-
panies must have vast quantities of inexpensive, low-

sulfur coal and large quantities of water. There are con-

siderable reser\'es of low-sulfur coal in the west that can

be strip mined, which to date is the most economical and
safe mining method. However, in some of these areas

water is limited. Strip mining in the western coal fields

is even more economical than in the East because the

beds are flatter, the seams are much thicker, the overbur-
den is less, and the terrain is relativcl\' ilat. Thus it is

possible to mine much more coal per acre disturbed.

Because of the lower heat content of the coal and the

correspondingl)- higher shipping costs per heat unit, more
emphasis has been placed recently on generating electric-

ity at the mine and transmitting the power long distances

in lieu of shipping the coal to the generating plant.

By 1948, the United States became a net fuels importer

and became interested in transferring the German
technology on coal gasification to improve its self-

sufTiciency. Between 1944 and 1955, the U. S. Bureau
of Mines researched coal gasification. However, the pro-

gram was halted in 1955 because ofthe discovery ofMideast
oil (4).

Now, because ofthe energy crisis, interest in this

technology is picking up again as energy self-sufficiency

is sought. In 1971, the American Gas Association made

a set ret study that identified 141 sites west <»f the .Missis-

sippi Kiver thai should be considered for mine-mouth
gasification complexes (2). Several pilot plant studies are

now in progress to develop more efficient gasification

techni«|iies. It is estimated that by 1975, 15 percent of

the coal mined will be used by gasification plants to pro-

duce gas for power generation and for pipeline use. By
I99(), it is pre<licted that there will be six plants using

German technology in operation and about 54 plants that

will use the more efficient pnK-ess now uiiiler d<'\elop-

meiit. It is very likely that some of these plants will !»•

in Montana.

Obviously, federal and state energy policies are urgently

needed. Rapid development of coal is underway in

Montana without an energy jjolicx , and conse<iuentl> the
federal government and utility companies are giving little

consideration to developing other potential energy
sources within the state, such as geotheniial, solar, solid

waste, or wind. .Moreover, as long as vast amounts of inex-

pensive coal are available, it is unlikely that these sources

of energy will compete with coal research and develop-
ment funds unless some orderly plan or energy policy

is formulated. To date, research and development of
advanced energy concepts have received onK token fund-

ing in comparison with coal projects (5).

.Montana now has four major operating coal mines: the

Western Energy and Peabod\ mines, both at Colstrip;

the Dccerk mine at Decker; and the Knife River mine
at Savage. A fifth mine is slated b>- Westmoreland
Resources to begin production in 1974 in the Sarpy Basin.

Mineral leasing and water right acquisition has increased

rapidly. Construction of two .'3.50-megawatt (mw) steam
generating units by the Montana Po\\ er Company and
other utilities is progressing. A pennit for units three and

four, each with a capacit>' of 7()0mw, is being sought at

the same site In a consortiuni of Nortliucst utilities.

This increased acti\it\ and the release of the North Central

Power Stud>' that delineated 21 suitable generation sites

in the state aroused intense public concern. Citizens were
fearful of impacts that would accompany massive coal

development in eastern .Montana. .Among these would be
surface destruction by strip mining, water diversions and

potential shortages, air pollution, and .social disniption

resulting from booming population growth. UltimateK .

people are afraid that uncontrolled economic growth will

irreversibly alter the unique <iualit>' of life in eastern Mon-
tana.

In response to this concern, the legislature last year

enacted a package of important coal-related legislation.

It also directed the Environmental Quality Council
through Senate joint Resolution 24 to conduct an energ\
policy study for Montana. The puqiose of the study, as

stated in the resolution is "to obtain a comprehensixe
energy polic>', together with recommendations tor neces-
sar> implementing legislation, to insure a reliable and
ade(|uate supply in a manner consonant with the preserva-
tion of envinmmental values and the prudent use ofthe



state's air, land, water, and energy resources." The EQC
study is consideriiiK the full range of possible energ\

sources and their optnnal efficiency, conservation of

energy, and administration and regulation of the energ>

industn,'. SJR-2-4 acknowledges the need for a state energ>

policy that responds to and contributes to a lederal energy

policy.

The resolution also requests the governor to direct the

Coal Task Force, now the .Vlontana Energy .\dvisor\

Council, to work with and ailv ise the E^C in the stud>

,

which was initiated in June. The sfiuU is liinded

by a portion ot a grant troin the Ford Foundation, which
also is sponsoring an ongoing national energy jxilicy study.

The work plan for the EQC study outlines five major areas:

energy' inventory, assessment of energy refjuirements,

current energy policy, energy conservation, and recom-

mendations, including pro|5<)sed legislation.

The energy inventory will determine the amount of

energy resouaes available in the stite, such as coal, pet-

roleum crude, natural gas, water, timber, solar energy,

geothermal energy, uranium and thorium, and solid

wastes, and the reserves for each. The inventory also will

include the methods of extraction, conversion, and trans-

mission, with an analysis of alternatives, efTiciency, and
associated environineiital impacts.

The assessment of energy requirements will include an

account ofcurrent and projected energy demands in Mon-
tana, a bre.ikdi>wn of customers according to iictivity, and
accounts ot tonus ot energy utilized by various consumers,

supply facilities for these energy demands, and the tlow

of energy resources in the state. Foreign demands and

domestic demands from adjacent consumer regions also

will Ik- examined.

Identifying existent components of current state and
national energy jxilicies will include assessing regulatory-

activities, taxation policies, and agency programs — such

as siting, land leasing, water deselopment. and reclama-

tion.

Energy (.iiiisc-iN.idoii will be ex.iimiieil in relation to

changes in technology, legislation, and life style.

Deselopment of recommendations will complete the

study. Options for energy development or non-

development will be presented, critical energy decisions

to l>e made in Montana will |je identified. and mechanisms
for this decision-making will be proposed.

The E(^ is combining staff investigations with research

by graduate students, interns, and consultants Iroiii tln-

Montaiia university system. The statf also will organize

and su|XTVise the research and integrate it in the Pinal

rei>ort. The .Montana Energy .\d\ isory Council will par-

ticipate in the study by furnishing information and review*

ing findings.

Segments of the study in progress includf the feasibility

of using solar energy in Mont.i:. i!

in Montana, possibilities foreiu ; i-

ingconstniction, maintenance,.niw .!•. i.iii..ii . .iii> i.i . .aj

development activity . vv .iter and its reiatioiiNhip to eastern

Montana coal development, federal [Kilicy and legal prob-

lems regarding undergniund natural resources; the jioten-

tial for energy conscr\.iti(iii in Mmitana. and energy flow-

in the state.

;.,./, i- fui. HI R,
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An in-depth report, "Energy Consenation."
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Montana Coal —
Development in Process, 1973

Introduction

Tliomas J. Cill

Research Assistant

In the i>cist two years, coal devulopincnt lias become the forefront issue in

Montana. It has provoked intense and loluminous legislative debate

and ficnerated countless workshops, forums, conferences, radio

and television documentaries, newspaper features, and magazine

articles. More than 40 billion tons of strippahle Fort Union

coal in Montana, together with soaring demands for fossil fuels, new iifiissKm

standards in many metropolitan centers, recent jedcral mine safety

laws, and delays in projected nuclear power development, have focused
national attention on this state's low-sulfur reserves.

The national "energy crisis" has produced a very real

Montana crisis: not only a cherished way of life, but the support systems

for any sort of life - Montana's air, land and water - are threatened

with massive alteration, degradation, or depiction.

New information about some aspect of the Montana coal situation appears

almost daily. This report supplements and updates the investigation

of eastern Montana coal development contained in the

First Annual Report of the Environmental (,^uality Council, published

in October IfJ72, and the Montana Coal Task Force report ofJanuary 1973.

Not discussed here are coal-related legislation enacted in Montana's

1973 session, eminent domain and the severance of surface and subsurface

ownership, citizen activities in response to coal development, and
supply and distribution of water in relation to coal development.

These matters are reviewed in other sections of the Second .\nniial Report.

Current Happenings

Ki)rt I iiiun s \.ist fnc-rg\ rrsoiircc has attracted sonic of

the nation's largest coal, electric, mineral, and diversified

energy companies. Many have had no previous asscK-iation

with coal production or utilization hut figure prominently

in recent coal leasing, prospecting permits, and water

options in Montana. Although this acfi\ it> may he partly

speculative, the leases and options are long-temi contracts

that have locked up critical resources until the 1980s (8).

To meet the administration goal of one hillion tons a year

from the western states hy I9H.5. many of these companie-

would have to Ik- mining Montana coal h\' then. This

projection validates concern uhout the degradation ut

Montana's air, land, and water.

Major firms' interested in Montana coal are:

Amax Coal, Indianapolis, Indiana

.Ark Minerals. Ilanna. Wyoming
C:he\n>n Oil, S.in f'rancisco. California

(Joiorado Interstate Gas, C'olorado Springs, Colorado

C'nncliii Petroleum. Dali.is. Texas

Consolidation Coal (Continental Oil), Pittshurg,

Pennsylvania

Decker Coal (Pacific Power and Light, Peter Kiewit

and Sons), Portland. Oregon
Getty Oil, Los Angeles. Calilonua

(iulf Mineral Resources. Denver, Colorado

Knife Hiver Ccxil iMnntan.i-Dakota L'tilitics),

Hismank, North Dakota

*M « linn u A tiihtKlun. Ihr )Mrr-nt ounpan> u m p«mtlhrH.» (ullmA-iiif thr iiamr



Mobil Oil, DiMner, Colorado

Norsuorthy and Kcger, BiiliiiKs, Montana

NortlicTii Nuturul Gas, Omaha, Nebraska

Peabody Coal i Ki-iiufcott Copper), St. Luuis,

MisMiuri

Shell Oil, Denver, Colorado

Teinieco Coal, Houston, Texas

I iiited States Steel, New York. New York

Western Knerny (Montana Power), Butte, .Montana

Westmoreland Resources (Kewanee Oil, .Morrison-

knudsen, PeiniA'irninia, Westmoreland Coal),

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

( ^ci.il demand preilittions by the Northern Great Plains

H.sonrce Program (NGPRP) for .Montana for 197.5 are 1.2

mdlion tons lorelectrieal neneration in the state and 17. .5.1

million tons lor exjKirt. 1980 ilemand predictions show
9.K milli(m tons for electrical neneration in the state that

year and .U..i2 million tons tor export (II).

.\pplicalions lor permits to mine fded in accordance with

the 197'$ Montana Strip Mininij and Reclamation .V-t are

snnunari/ed belos\ :

a year to each <jI two ISO-niegawatt Keneratini; plants

now under c-<jnstruction at Colstrip. The plants are owned
by Montana Power and Pn>»et Sound Power and Light

Company (1-3). Western Energy also has contracts with

.Northern States Power (Minnesota) lor 4tK),(XKJ tons a year

lor a three-year period Uiat began .May 1 , 1972, with Com-
monwealth Edistji) (Illinois) lor .3.5 million tons through

January .31, 1974; and with Wisconsin Power iuid Light

lor up to 2..3 million tons annually for 20 years Iteginning

in 1975(17).

Ill JinU- I'iTi. WlvllJlCllll.lUU t>. -"l.KM ...IMllll. i.. I.-.IN,-

.34,000 acres of prosix-cting |K-nnits in the Sarj>> Creek

area (27). The com|Xiny recently negotiated coiitnu. ts with

four midwesteni utilities providing lor the sale ol 76.5

million tons ofcoal oxer a 20-year period Ik.- ginning Man.!)

I, 1974 (27). The four initial contrai-ls are with Northern

States Power, Interstate Power (Iowa), Dairyland Power

(Wisconsin), and Wisconsin Power and Light. Westmore-

land agreements also contain an o|)tion to Colorado Inter-

Peniiit Applications, 197.3

C^impany

Western F.iiergy

Westmoreland Resonri-es

Decker C:i)al

Peabtnly tloal

Kiiili- River C'li.il MiiiiML'



In AiiKtist il was aiiiuuiiu'fd tlia( Dci'ktT sold coul worth

S750 iiullion ti> Dftroit Kdismi. Drckor has agreed to

delivt-r IH() million tons of coal (o the linn ovi-r a 26-year

period, startnif! in I97H (I).

No nt'W developments haw been annoimeed l>v Feahoily

and Knite River since tin- ('oal Task Force report was

issned. I'ealMxIy maintains its BiK Sky Mine seven miles

south ol'Colstrip and continues to supply Minnesota

Power and Li^ht with two million tons annuallv'. Knife

River continues to operate near Sa\aKe and produces

ahout .}2(),(KK) tons a year.

Northern Natural Gas ol'Oni.ili.i .iiid Cities Services Gas

ot'Oklahoma City recently announced tiiat the> are jointlx

considering one or more 25()-million-culiic-leet-per-day

LnrRi gasification plants on or near the Northern

CheNenne Indian Reservation. They are currently discuss-

ing with Peahody Coal a possible contract lor at least

.5(K) million tons from Peabodv's Hi,(K)()-acre lease on the

reservation. The i;as companies have disclosed that fhev'

e.xpect to spend $1 1 million Irom 1973 to 197.5 for studies

and stiirtup evaluations. They also e.xpect to construct tour

2.50-million-cubic-feet-pcr-da>' plants in the Powder

River Basin, with an anticipated completion date of 1979

for the first unit (14).

The gasification development on Northern Chevenne
land, along with any other coal-related projects in the

reservation, is micertain. In late March 197.3 the tribal

council voted unanimousb' to abrogate all surface mining

agreements obtained in the tribe's name by the Bureau

of Indian AITairs (BIA) (2 1 ). The council's decision is pres-

ently being considered by the Department of Interior.

The cancellation would alTect, in addition to Peabody's

1 6,()(K)-acre lease, more than 2.50,000 acres of exploration

permits held b>' Consolidation Coal, Ama.x, and Chevron

Oil (7). Under the disputed BI.A pemiit-lease procedure,

the ijemiit holder in the past has been able to automatically

convert pennits to leases after two years.

A coal-fired steam generating plant in Rosebud Countv'

is planned by Basin Electric Power Cooperative of Bis-

marck, North Dakota. On June 29 of this year. Basin Elec-

tric appropriated .36,200 acre-feet per year of water from

the Yellowstone River. The water is to be diverted for

the plant to be built about 22 miles southeast of Colstrip

near the northeast comer of the Cheyenne reservation.

Basin Electric plans a three-imit, 1 ,2{K)-megawatt plant

to be completed in three stages in 1979, 1980, and 1983.

The plant, according to Basin, would be part of a transre-

gional joint povver supply system planned by the coopera-

tive to interconnect the Pacific Northwest, the Coloratlo

River Basin, the Great Plains-Missouri River Basin, and

neighboring states (19). Basin Electric has not yet filed

an application at the Department of Natural Resources

and Conservation lor the coal-fired steam generating

plant.

Colstrip

On April 26 of this year, the Montana Department of

Health and Environmental Sciences issued the controver-

sial construction |)ermit for the aforementioned Colstrip

generating plants I and 2. Although the Montana
Euviroinnental Policy Act requires the department In

as.sess ,ill foreseeable impacts of the pr<»ject, the depart-

ment interpreted the permit as relating solely to the ititu.il

.lir pollution device and issned the |a'niiit solely on the

.ipplicaut's abilitv' to demonstrate that no illegal air pollu-

tion would result. Even that limited bas«.> was not solid:

the final eiiv iromnental impact statement (EIS) on the

projecl could only assure that ".
. . emission .ind ambient

,(ir levels probably will comply with .ill stale and federal

stand.irds. Ellccls of pollnlanls. indudniu Ibiuridcs. on

llor.i ,111(1 l.iiHi.i. wi'.itlit'i. ,ui(l .iesth<-lics appear minimal,

although subtle long-term efi'ecis may be indetenninable

(13." (Emphasis ours.)

Other adverse environmental impacts of the project were

dearlv' determined in the EIS. They include the use of

about 90 million tons of coal over a .3()-year peri(xl; annual

consumption of 4.2 billion gallons of water; land use

changes caused by the imposition of ])lant sites, mining,

transmission lines, aipied nets, and human habititions; and

changes in life styles and social values ass(K-iated with

rapid population expansion in an agricultural soc-iety.

The capacitv of the Colstrip generating complex could

more than triple bv the end of the decade. On June 6

of this year live northwest utilities applied to the Mont^ina

Deixutment of Natural Resources and Conservation, as

recpiired bv the 197.3 Utilitx Siting .\ct, for a permit to

construct two additional generating plants. 7(M) megawatts

each, near Colstrip. Sponsors of the proposed .S.5(X) million

venture include Montana Power (:30 percent), Puget

Sound Power and Light (2.5 percent), Portland General

Electric (20 percent) Washington Water Power (15 per-

cent), and Pacific Power and Light ( 10 percent), .\ccording

to the application, the utilities want to begin construction

bv Mav 1, 1974, with completion of unit 3 bv Jidy

1978 and unit 4 by July 1979 (16).

To meet the proiiosed deadlines, the companies have

lietitioned the state to reduce the 600-day study period

recpiired by the I'tility Siting .\ct. The governor and the

Department of Natural Resources and Conservation have

.igreed to give the study top prioritv but hav c refused

.niv- conuiiitnient to a time schedule tor completion. Col-

lecting and evaluating the iulonn.ition reiiuiied bv the

•let will be fjn.iui.-d liv lii.' .ipplu.nils llmiuuh the SI.2

niillloii filing fee

The application also calls for construction of one .500-

kilovolt transmission line between Colstrip and Hot

Springs and another be^veen Hot Springs and Billings,

and for other facilities to accommodate the increased gener-

ating capacitv . These include a .JIvinch pi|x.'line froni the

Yellowstone River near Nichols to the generating com-

plex, a distance of about 30 miles. Water consumption

for units 3 and 4 would average about 16,000

.icre-leet a year with .i maximum of up to 26,IKK) .icre-feet.

Settling ponds covering W) surface .icres wouhl bt- neces-

sary. The two pl.mts would consume about -iv niillion

tons of coal a year ( 16).



Leasing and Coal Ownership

\liiii- til. Ill I') I oiiip.iiins, 1. 111(1 liiokiM, .iikI SlMl Ill.ltlllS

Imkl Ifiist-N on Miiiitaiia toal. The larut-st IcsNt-es iiiclude

Sfiitr>' Royalty (subsidiary ol Healxxly) — 96,781 iitrt-s,

Western Energy— H4,7.t7 aires, HF(.' Oil, Casper, \\'>orn-

inj; — 67,6.12 acres, Consolidation Coal — .58,651 aires,

W'estinorelantl Resources — .5.'J,.J99 iicres. Shell Oil —
.}0,247 acres, PealnKiy Coal — 28,144 aires (18). T.rtal

acreage under lease as well as a hreakdovs n ol the amount
leased troin each lessor is us tollows (18):

Federal 36.232.27

State 57.534.23

Indian 77,158.98

Private 430.397.57

TOT.M. 601..323.05

III .idihtioii. .i88,324 acres of federal and Indian Liiui .in-

iiirrentlv under prospecting pennits (18).

The private lease fisure represents the recorded leases

Ml most of the coal-heariiiK counties of eastern Montana
as of March 1 , 197.3. Many pri\ate leases have never heen
recortled in the county courthimses; thereloiv it is im|M)s-

silile to determine the true extent of the lease situation.

For example, althoiivih HiirliiiKtoii Northern has le.iseil

Ol issued pr<>s|H-ctinK |>emiits on about .'UH),0(X) acres in

Montana (10), these agreements were not reipiired to l)e

recoriletl with the counties (18).

For further discussiim of lenal complexities and other

prolilenis .issoii.id'd with suhsuriaci- and siirlace owner-
ship and emiiienl domain, si'i- "rii(li-icii>iiiiil N.iliir.il

Resources" hv .\. W. Stoii<-

Reclamation
li. . 11 it 1.0111 lii>ioii> Iroin a Natmn.il .Vcademv ol .Sciences

stiuU .ilioiit rehabilitation prospects lor western lands thai

h.ivc been strip mined for coal are |X'ssiniistic and soln.-r-

iiiK 1 1). The academy's report sent to Congress this year

warned:

Heclumution in the \\'esl is much more clillicult th.in

inollierareasof the worhl where coal h.is been e\t«-ii-

siveU stripped.

Some western land, especialls areas with less than

10 inches nl precipitation a sear. Iuin e such a low

possihilitN III recLimaliiin that strip miniiiK in mans
places must be considered .is elimiiiatiiiK priKliictise

use ol the land — perhaps for centuries.

Reslnratinn of western land (in the sense nf reliintinK

it In the way it was before miniiitc) is \ irtiialK im|Mis-

sible for all western coal areas.

Since mans ci>al seams in the \\ est are aipiifers. strip

miniiiK for coal will inesilabis disnipl uroundwater

patterns in those areas. Slininic nius also disrupt

natural drainaee networks and iherebs disrupt

downstream vsater rinhts

I here is insufTicienI gruund irind surface water in

major cual-rich areas to iiieel requirrmeiils uf Urxcr-

scale cons eiilioiial electric Keneration or cuttl t;a>ifi-

calion and liquelactiun facilities.

The studs ur]{es pruhibitini; western cual stnppini; until

ade«|uate preptanninK is done, estahlikhing federal

statutes with niiniinutn reculations to lie met by statet

and localities, rehabilitating strip|>ed federal landi to

show what lisinK the l>est lechnolo({>y available can
itc-coinplish, rei'Of>ni2int; certain irreplacable land valuei

that should present strip tniniiiK on such lands, and plan-

ning alternate locations tor enervy conversion fitcilitlet

III licht of western water seaivity.

The l»73le«islal'.' Vl— ••! •

Kent pertonnaiK ' .»»-

sane of the .Moiii \i1.

Its provisions iiuliide U2l:

1. An annual |>ennil ssstem;

2. Selectise denial of |H'niiil to mine areas of land

that have been deiiionslniled lu have special,

exceptional, critical, or uniipie charaiieri sties or

whose ininiiiK ssould affect iieiiUiborinK land

possessiiiK such characteristics.

3. \ complete ban on ctintoiir strip rnininK;

4. Mandators restonitionof the area of land afTecied

to the uppniximale oriKinal contour of the land;

5. C^ontrol oser the method of o|H-nitioii;

6. Establishment of a peniianeiit. diverse seicela-

tise cover;

7. Adecjiiate bondiiiK levels, with a minimum per

ai re bond of $2(H). a maximum |H-r acre bond
ol $2..VK). and a minimum total biMid of $2.0WI.

not to be released until a ix-nnaiienl. diverse

V eicelativ e cov er has been established and under

no condition prior to five vears fnim the first

plalitiiiK;

S. ('iti/eiis' ritclits. iiuliidiiiK the riKhl to seek a

writ of mandamus aKainsI the piihlit anencs or

person responsible for but failinic to enforre a

l>articular pmsisiuii;

M. Tenniiialitin of all existing reclamation rnnlrads

enlere<l into under the 1967 lass;

It). \uthori/ation to immedialelv halt anv operation

in serious violation of the lavs, and

I 1 . Penalties for v inlalions of the lass , including fittes

of up to 81,000 |>er das. forfeiture of b«»nd. and

revocation of |)ennil.

The l«x»''» ultimate snccris will de|>md €»n hos»- (tnnRently

It IS enforre<l. ExperieiK-e in other stale* has h<?«»n dit-

coiiraitinii: slrona nx-lantalion lass s base liern eitartrd ImiI

not enforx-ed.

Since the law w . nl int.. <ff<t I tins si-ntit: Iw .. ..f tlw five

coal «sn»p 1 t-vn

iVmiKlinvi. ula-

lion CxmI were ituili lilud loi piuspcs tiu^ w iljmul p« null*



A third compaiiv. Western Eiu-rny. is prrsciillv liniiu

investigated lor similar violatinns.

It is essential that the iH-ndinKdevelupment receive stninK
I.mnJ .i,v,. ,., ,,.!.....• t.. .....v,.,,i (1... I..„., ,....>.., .M,<lr..iii.-

Water

W.iUi .iiiil loal development are ine\triial>l> entwined.

Eastern Montana eoal u ill lie mined anil inneh water will

lie consnmed to convert coal to \arions fonns ol ener^N .

For a disenssion of eoal-water de\elopment potential and

problems, see '"Water and Eastern Montana Coal Develop-

ment" 1>\ Bob Anderson.

Population and Employment

Population and employment are poorl\- understood and

researched aspe«.-ts ot coal des elopment. \'alid estimations

ot'^rowth levels of population and employment are impos-

sible because the\' depentl on so man> variables. Some
studies have been made on projected population and

employment growth in Montana in coal development
areas. Their predictions range from slight to uncontrolled

popidation and employment growth accompanying rapid

development of eastern Montana coal resources. Com-
bined, they all show that further study is necessary.

For example, a Universit>- of Montana seminar on coal

development estimated that full development of gasifica-

tion and thermal generation plants will result in an

increase of .5If>,0tX) people (25). .\ studv' from the Great

Falls office of the Bureau of Reclamation (24) states that

if all available water in eastern Montana is used in tlie

most labor-intensive form of development (coal liquefac-

tion), the 43 resulting plants could produce an increase

of 645,000 to 860,000 people; using the same amount of

water for coal gasification could increase the population

by 588,000 to 7.35,000. The bureau's aqueduct studv

gauges that full development of the potential outlined

in the Nctrth Central Power Study would provide eniplov-

ment for l(K),000 people and mightcauseatotal population

increase ofmore than half a million people. Montana Coal

Task Force report (15) population projections, based on
employment plans for the Colstrip plant now under con-

struction, estimate that coal mining and generation of

53,000 megawatts, as outlined in the North Central Power
Study, would provide only about 9,000 primarv- jobs. If

the same amount of coal were used in gasification plants

the direct employment would rise by about 18,8(M).

In an .\pril 197.3 letter, an energv- companv spokesman
estimated that a ])ossible development in eastern Montana
to absorb a share of the predicted 1985 energy deficit

could involve a new city of 1 50.(HK) to 2(K).0(K) or a complex
of 10 smaller cities. He added, though, "It apjX'ars to me
from cursor.' studies that to deliver the needed products

at the cheai)est price to the consumer at any given moment
in time would come from the larger complexes (5)."

.Adverse imixicts ot excessively rapid anil uncontrolled

population expansion result in myriad pmblems, includ-

ing crime, |-KK)r housingcnnditions. strain on Im-al govern-

ment services, and sanitation and dis|>osal overburden.

National Considerations

The government has given coal a high priority as a temix)r-

arv solution to the nation's energy situation. Federal and

administration attempts to simplisticly solve the

immediate problems could cancel Montana's elTorts to

control the rate and extent to which the state's Fort L'nion

reserves are developed. A recent letter bv an energy com-
pany representative supp<irts this |iossibility (-5). Because

most of the known and unknown mineral deposits of the

West are publicly owned, he stiites. the disposition of

these minerals will be detennined by the desires of some
150 million megalopolitans liv iug outside ol the northern

Creaf Plains — "... prov iding we still have a representa-

tive form of government, then the West's minimal |K)pula-

tion with their opinions, hopes, desires, and dre.uns about

certain tracts of real estate will be of little or more probably

ot no conseijuence to the voting majority .'

Northern Great Plains Resource Program

The NGPRP, (jriginally a federal program designed to

evaluate the potential scx-ial, economic, and environmen-

tal impacts of coal-based industrial development in .Mon-

tana, Wyoming, Nebraska, and the Dakotas, appears to

have become an implementation plan to develop the coal

resources of the Northeni Great Plains.

In an .\pril 24, 1973 memo to John Whitaker, Undersecre-

tary of the Interior, Earl Butz. counsellor to the president

and Secretary of .Agriculture, called for the NGPRP to

plan to develop the region's coal resources (3). Butz

wrote:

I understand that the Northern Great Plains Resource

Program has been under vva> fur almost one year ....

The President's Kneruv Messauc places great

emphasis on the utili/.alion of coal to meet our energy

requirements for the balance of this centurv. If we
are to be responsive to the President's Energy Mes-

sage, we should move this Program along with all

possible dispatch .... I am conv inced that the scope

of the Prouram is so broad that it will fail to yield

useful infonnation and a plan for action within the

next vear. I would like to receive recommendations
bv Mav 4 of how the F'rouram can be restnicturcd

to prov ide. no later than June 30. 1974. critical infor-

mation and a plan to develop the coal resources in

the Northern (ireat Plains area. Bv copies of this

memorandum to tlie Administrator of V.V \ and
Assistant Secretarv Robert 1-onj; of the Department
of .^Kriculture, I um asking them to have appropriate

persons on their staffs cooperate with v our assistant

secretarv to provide the results we must achieve if

we are to be able to make prompt use of the vast

coal resources in the C>reat Plains area.
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Administration F!nergy Coals

I'residL-iit Nixon's SepteinbtT I97'} State of the L'nioii

MfssaKe (26) reiterated the administration's enersy pro-

l»ran) annouiited in tl»e President's April energy message.

Pr<K(iren)ent oi additional |>etrolenni and natural uas s\as

still Nixon's primary concern, though he indicated tluit

coal will play an increasingK im|>ortanl role in this couii-

tr>'s energy future. The President urged in .\pril that

"highest national priority be given to expanded develo|>-

ment and utilization of our coal resourc»-s."

I believe it unreasonable, inequitable, and cuiitmri

to iui(i<iiial (Hiiicv and interest, (u tem|><>rahl> ieed

a natiun»ide energs appetite b> crealinK suciiil,

eii\irunmeiital,and natural resource problems in uiir

regiun.

.\ conclusion alKiiil V!-'.' • I .1. . .1 ..i l..-.t

in the First .\nnual I'

eflective controls an
decided in the centers ol cuntmerce and government
elsewhere.

To tacililate the acveleralcil use ot coal, Nixon recom-

mended in .\pril (hat the deadline for meeting the secon-

dary air cpialit> standards uiuler the (Mean .\ir .\ct of IVJ7()

he cxteiidetl lisuiiil 1975. it was suggested that the time

limit e\tension would allow the substitution ol coal in

many instances and thus permit the use ol"\irtuall> all

olthat coal which would otherwise go unused." The Presi-

tleiit said in September that he luid .isked his top energy

ad\ isor. John Lo\e, to meet svith state otllcials "to seek

ti-mporarv' modilications ol air (jiiality standards. Such
inodilications would help to minimi/.e iuel shortages this

winter." He has since repeated this re<ine.st.

Ill .\|)nl. the Presitlent atbocated the rapid p.issaui- ipt

a icdcral mined land reclamation .ict. .ApparcniK the

administration leels the primary purpose ol such .in act

would Ik- to delnie the rules iiniler which indiistrv \v ill

be lorced to operate. L'ntil this occurs, the President

indicated, "our vast reserves ol low-siilliir coal will not

be developed as rapidly as they should Ix-."

Ill his Si'ptember speech. Prcsideiit Nixon .idmiltcd lli.il

"siirtiice mining is both the most economical and the most

eii\ ironmentally destructive method ol extracting coal,"

but added, "the damage c.iused by siirtace mining, how

ever, can be repaired and the land restored."

Summary and Conclusion

I lie Mont.iii.i (.u.il devrlopmeiit sitii.ition .iiid the prol>-

h'lus .issiK'i.ited with it weii' wi-ll siimm.iri/ed by gover-

nor Tom Judge in his st.itement this .\pril creating the

Montana Kiiergs .-Xdvisorx ('oiiiiiil:

Our state, from ull indieulions, is mi the thri-\liol(l

of massive energy deselopinent to ease the much
piiblici/ed and contros ersial "energy crisis," but

inherent in a simplistic solution to one crisis are seeds

for another; that of the degr.idation and deNtniction

ol human and natural em ironmental s allies and the

iiiassi\e consiimplioii and depletion of local

resources.
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Abstract

Introduction

Water and Eastern Montana

Coal Development

Bol) Anck-rsoii

Water may hi- tlie liiniliiiK resmircc in easlcni .Montana coal tli'velopnient.

Since the pulilic has a major ownership in tlie water, coal, and

associated land resources, and the piihh'c will ahsorb

most ol the benefits and costs of development, the public should have

the major role in detemiininj; how that development takes place.

.\nalysis show s that there is ade(|uate water in the Yellowstone Basin

for maximum projected diversions of up to 2.7 million

acre-feet per \ear, but onh if the main stem of the free-flowing

Yellowstone is regulated (b> .\llenspur Dam) because of critical seasonal

low flows. Incremental "nondecisions" could lead to the

trading of the free-flowing Yellowstone for coal development.

However, if a water-conservative philosophy is adopted, the Yellowstone

may remain free-flowing and the mode of coal development
may be determined by other constraints.

Several water-conservative alternatives are presented.

The ))otcntiul magnitude of coal-water deieloiinient in the Fort i'niott

renion has been glorified Inj some and damned hi/ others.

Whether the fid I potential will be realized is questionable. The fact

remains that eastern Montana coal will be mined and water
will be consumed in the conversion of coal to other forms of enermj.

The questions are: how much development, at uhat rate, and in what manner.

It mifiht appear that those with the most at stake in eastern Montana
are the energy companies that may reap larne profits.

but at the risk of la rue capital iniestment, and the ranchers who.
dependinn on their land patents or points of view, may either profit from
the sale or lease of land and coal or be forced out of a

cherished way of life. But others in eastern Montana have an important

stake. In a 2(i-county area the federal fiovernnient owns almost

25 percent of the land surface, the state owns 6 percent, and Indians own
7 percent (3). Of the mineral estate in the same area, federal ownership
accounts for .5.5 percent and state ownership is about 6 percent (.5).

Ownership of Montana water is a fundamental iiuestion that can he a

controllinn factor in coal-enerfiy development. But the lenal

question of water ownership in Montana is unclear.

In its 1972 constitution, the state asserts its rights to all waters
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within Montana, whereas federal claims to ownemhip are

bused (in lonn-established atithoritij to reserve waters. In addition,

Indians claim all waters that flow across or adjacent to reseriations,

as sui>\)orted hy recent ciitirt decisions. Friiate indii iduals

cannot own water but can merely obtain the riuhts to ih- '/* •' n nii r

Therefore, the water helonRs essentially to tlie public

Unless Montana can assert clear authority to renulate all non-Indian uses

of water, it will be almost impossible for the peufAe

of the state to control or even influence use of the state's coal

resources for energy amiersiim.

The public has the most to nain and the most to lose from eastern

Montana coat-water development: the public will consume most

of the enerny and the public will suffer most of the social anil

environnwntal impacts. Because it tmns most of the resources involved,

the public has the rinht, the responsibility, and the opportunity

to be the dominant voice in determininn how development thould prm-eed.

This report is aimed at procidinn a systematic analysis of water

development - the potential and the constraints. An overview of the water

resource picture in eastern Mimtana is followed by an

elementary hydrolonic analysis. Bused on the analysis,

iiuesti(ms are posed, conclu.siims drawn, and recommendations made.

:\ppended are a directory of involved federal and \tate uotemment

anencies and an explanation of the develop'»f'tt of the Um-flou probability

hydronruphs for the Yellowstone River. Also available upon requust

is a biblionraphy of pertinent water resource literature.

Water Availability

Some l.Ktui w ill limit tlu- (lr\fl<ipiiiciit iil rual in t-asti-m

Mont.m.i. It may lu- cxtraitioii tri hiu>lo>:> or tlu- al>ilify

ul tin- land til Im' rt'clainu-d tri)ni siiriaii- ininiiii!. It nia>

l>i- tilt- al)ilit\ 1)1 tiu- atniospluif to assiniilatt- air pollutants

or tlu- w iilinuiifNS of MKit-ty to acit-pt ilr.istic (.nittiral

ilian«i's. Or it may Ik- tlu- availability of wattT — wator

to iiMil i-oal-liri-il stt-am Kt-ni-ratinK plants, water to trans-

port loal, water to prcK'ess coal into K>i!>t*!> i»'>d lifpiids,

water to assimilate wastes, water to snppl> expanding

|>opiilations, and w.iter to assist mined land ri-elamation.

Beianse eastern Montana is a semiariil reuion tli.tt pro-

dnees little rnnotV, it has Ix-en tenned a "water-short"

area. Yet larjie ipiantities of water oritfinate in adjacent

mountain ranges and flow throuKh or p.ist the region.

mo>tly as spring rnnoff from snowmell. Dnrinc the

Slimmer, lartfe witlulrawals are majle In irritfators. Dnriii>!

the winter, flows would often Ik* insiiflleieni to sustain

larue industrial withdrawals.

Th«- .iMr.iiie annual dis<.har»{es of rivers in the rexion are

shown in Table I (12). (See next pane.)

Some eastern Montana water ohKinates in Wyomintt and

IS alloeated to Wyominn iind«'r the Yellowstone Hi\er

Compact of 1951. Tenns of the compjut an- shown in

Table 2, a.s are average annual distharj;«'s at the jx-rtinenf

locations (2) (12). (See next i)aRe '

Flows in the Missouri River an- he.iviK ri-culaleil \t\ hurt

Peck and other upstream dams. The Bitthorn Ri\er i^

impounded by Yellow tail Dam (Hmhorn I-ike*. the Wind

HiMT (tlu- upper portion of the Hiuhuni in \\\<iiniii«i 1>\

Bo\sen Hi-sir\..ii .mil tin- loncui- Himi 1i\ runcm Hi\et

Heservoii

The Yellowstone Hiver, however, is virtiulU Iree-llow iiiv

III its main stem. Bt-caiise it is one of the few free-flowiiu

rivers in a land of dams. n-ser\ oirs. and canals, the Yellow

stone is Ixith foitiiiwte and threatenevl. .Ks a natiirul a(|iiati

phenomenon it offers unii|ue values. But its frei-flow ihk

state also makes it attractive for development Tlu- pn>-

jxist'il .\llenspur site on the Yellowstone mar l.ivinuston

is the In-st rem.iinini: <l.imsile in Mniitaiw and could firm

up 1.7 iiiafy (2.150 cfs) for downstream industrial or

aitnciiltural use (2). Constniction of .\llenspur Dam would

Ik" one of tlu> most massive imp^icts tliat could n-siilt from

ciwl development, with iH-rlwps the cn-atest sixiinim of

env ironmental costs. .\c<.t>rdiniilv, public opposition to the

project IS vehement and widespread.

—13-



lAHii: I

Vniiii.il \\i'riiKt- OJM'luirKi- oi liaslcrii Miiiilnii.i Kivcrs

Dischuriie

Missouri River near CiillicrtsDii

Vi'lli>wstt>ni' RiMT near Sidiie\'

Powder River near Locate

Yellowstone Ri\er at Miles City

Tongue River at Miles Cit\'

BiKhom River at Bighorn

Yellowstone River at Billint{s

Note tliat about 16.8 milliun acre-feet of water lea\ e the state v ia the Missouri-Yellowstone

system in an averaRe year.

•Throughout the text, million acre-feet per year is

abbreviated "mafy" and cubic feet per ..(mul is

abbreviated "cfs."

Million acre



I ABI.K :i

Iii<l(istri;il ()|)li(iii> jiiil \|>|>lita(i<tii\ lor Kitrl I iiiiiii Wjtc-r

Acre-frH prf >r»r

Water Source

Bciyseii RfstTMiir, W'yomiiiu

Bighorn L^ikc, Moiitaiiu, W'yiiniiiig

Tongue River Reservoir, Montana

Moorheud Hesersoir, Montana. Wyoming
(Proposed)

Ftirt Peck Reservoir. Montana

Lake Sakakawea, North Dakota

Liike Tschitia, North Dakota

Yellowstone Riser, Montana

Option in efTrtt

or peiidiiiK

85,000

623,(»K)

4.175

712.175

\(ldilinn.tl

\ppluatio<u

5U.UU0

(viU.UOO

220.000

i 10.000

124.000

IK.OOO

<vK).000

1,991.000

Total options and applications: 2,7().').I7.'> acTe-feel per year (3,734 eft).

()l interest is the prohahle cost ol water delivered to c-oal

fields. In the ac|iieduct rejiort the cost of delivered water

tor the various proposed pipelines was estimated to l)e

SW to $100 iier acre-foot (2). These calculations

assumed a discount rate of 3.502 per cent and a project

life of 50 years. On .August 3, 1973 President Nixon
approved the Water Resources Council Principles and
Stand.irds, which re<piire a discount rate of (S.H75 percent

(1.1). This rate change will substantially increase the

estimated costs of delivered water. It may also make
private water development competitive with ptihlic

development antl retluce the government's role in c«K)r-

dinatiiig the projects.

I vtimates tor water consumption l>y energ>' conversion

plants vary widely. The figures in Tahle 4 are typical

(2) (II). (See next page.)

Table 4 shows that the amount ofwater reipiiretl for energy-

conversion pr<Kesses varies widely, the largest diller-

ences are between wet- and dr>-cooling systems. Right

now there is little incentive to install dry-cixiling towers.

\\ater is essentially free at the jioint of tliversion and the

ilelivery cost is small. Montana law encourages the diver-

sion, appropriation, and beneficial use ot water, but ii'
'

Its conservation. In hot weather, the efTicieni-y «»l ih-

cooled plants is reduced so that additional peaking-|H>wi'i

gener.ition may In* neetled. .And drv cooling n>ay In- more

expensive. But drv i'(M)ltng h.is the singular .idvantage

of coiiserv ing vvat«-r, aiul, as discussed later, this mav In-

the overnding decision factor in its implementation.

In 1969. the Montana legislature recogiii/ed the nce<l to

maintain minimum Hows in certain reiii-hes<ifhigh-«|iMlitv

tniiit streams an<l aiithoh/ed the Montana Fish and Game
I Kinmission to .ippropnate water fi>r that pur)X»e (8).

.Accorilingly, the c«>mmissi.

water in varying iimount\ .!.

the season. The furtf-

iHrtxveen the inoiilli of t

Stillwater county line sm i

l.5(K) cfs (I.I maty) from NoveinlH-r I

2,liOO cfs ( 1 .9 iiutfy ) firom April 16 to Oi t<

M.

Th

Ihmu

1,1 ,l..t, I

4IKi

'XW-

iird

.iiid

•I.I (hat

ilvr

priations was ever cliallenged. I in

tion and the Montana W,jter t ^f

lights, so It is likely thai il

valid, prior appropriations i

..ttiuu^ all IKJ'A

The Montana Water V*v Act allow* Ualc and federal

,lgetV ' 1 .. ........ I. .fy,fp

Ix-Ii' i. Of

<pi.il.; .
i>'

ticenv mmment
IS preparing api

lowstone River dinvtistrrain irum ihc rnkmnvntetAnMHrd

.!p;Ti<pri.ttit>ns

Conflicts

hav

rnion IT

liadc' .III.

.Clll

thc

N.iti.m.il Willi .iiui StiiiK Hiv. I ^N^t.
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TABLK 4

Kstiinalcct UattT C^uiisumption by Energy C.Oiin crsioii Flunts

Proti

\V'u(fr coiisiiin|)(i(>ii.

acre-feet per year

I ,(HK)-im'>{awatt (mw) coal-fired steam

Ufiicratioii, wt't-coolinn tower

l.(KK>-m\\ coal-firoil stoani (feneration,

dr> -cooling tower

y..5(KI- 17.(K»()

1,.5<)()

(•asification, 25() niillioii

cubic feet dail\

20.000 - .i(».(l(K)

Liquefaction, 100,000 barrels synthetic

crude oil dail>'

Combined products; 50,000 barrels crude daiK',

250 million cubic feet gas dail\-, 1,000-mw

1,000-mw steam-ammonia,

wet-cooling tower

1,000-mw steam-ammonia,

dry-cooling tower

1,000-mw magnetohydrodynamic (MHD).
hot gas to atmosphere

1,000-mw MHD, steam auxiliar>,

wet-cooling tower

20,000 - 6.5,000

50,000 - 75,000

13,500

1,300

7,800

1,000-111w MHD, steam auxiliary,

dry-cooling tower

1,000-mw MHD, steam-ammonia auxiliary,

wet-cooling tower

800

7,000

1,000-mw MHD, steam-ammonia auxiliar>',

dry-cooling tower

I.OOO-mw fuel cells

(SOO

No cooling

Note that many of the processes in the abo\ e table are not yet technologically feasible,

such as 1,000-mw fuel cells.

It is more likely, howe\er, that a series ol "nondecisions"
will be made. Energy conversion plants will be construc-

tetl. Each will take "just a little bit" of water and each
will pay little attenti<in to water conser\ation or to its

role in the overall scheme. Each little bit ofwater, di\erfed

steadily, \ear round, wet \ears ami dry. ma\' create a criti-

cal withdniwal situation that in .in exceedingly dry year
iir two will seriously deplete the river. .At that |Miint public

support may. for lack of a viable alternative, sway toward
regulation ol the Yellowstone in orderto prevent irrigation

disruption and widespreail unemployment in the energy

liuliistn and to m.iintain .i minimum llow in the n\er.

\ik1 .Mlenspiir will be built.

Hut it may not Ik* necessary to .sacrifice the Iree-llow iiig

Yellowstone lor industrial tle\elopment. The Missouri-

V«-llo\%stone system may ha\e enough water to pi-o\ ide

tor both, if the appropriate decisions are soon made. To
analyze conditions and capabilities of the Yellowstone,

it is necessary first to look at the flow:
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Flow Analysis

Figures 1 and 2 show prohal>ilit>' hydrographs developed

from daily flow records at Billings and Sidney. (See

Appendix A lor an explanation of the methodology used

to preparf the erapiis.)

Figure 1 shows when the critical low-flow periods occur

at Billings. From about September 1 to April 15 the aver-

age daily flow is less than 4,000 cfs (2.9 mafy), dropping
to 2,400 cfs (1.7 mafy) during January. .Xbout 2.5 percent

of the time, January flows at this station will probably

be less than 2.0(K) cfs (1.4 maf> ). Ten percent of the

time, Januarx' flows will be about 1,400 cfs (1.0 mafy)

or less.

.\t Sidney, the furthest downstream gauging station on

the river, the flow characteristics are quite different from

those at Billings. There is an autumn peak, probabl>'

caused by recovery from extensive late-summer diver-

sions.

presumably most or all of this water would be consumed.
A glance at Figures 1 and 2 clearly shows that the Yellow-

stone often does not even have that much water. There-

fore, if diversions are to be made on the order of the

maximum proposed, the Yellowstone River would have

to be heavily regulated. In fact, the extreme Icjw flows

at Sidney and Billings may already be approaching critical

levels. The 10-percent low flow at Sidney in autumn

is considerably less than the 2,600 cfs that the Montana
Fish and Game Commission has rcserxed upstream at

the Carbon-Stillwater countv line.

What is the potential of the Yellowstone River to lie reg-

ulated? The most promising site (in terms of capacity)

and the most ominous (in terms of environmental values)

is Allenspur, near Livingston. Allenspur would flood

Paradise Valley with four million acre-feet of water and
assure 1.7 mafy (2,.350 cfs) for downstream industrial use

(2). Other proposed sites on the Yellowstone main stem,

in downstream order, and their total (not active) storage

capacities include: Yankee Jim (280,000 acre-feet),

Wanigan ( 1 ,.320,000), Lower Canyon ( 1 ..384,000). Absaroka

(892,000), and Lisa (1,600,000) (9).

The autumn low flow at Sidney averages about 5,700 cfs

(4.1 mafy). Twent>'-five per cent of the time it runs below
3,600 cfs (2.6 mafy); there is 10-percent probability of

it being 1,600 cfs (L2 maf>') or less.

Of all the above, .Vllenspur was the only one listed as

a potential site in the Bureau of Reclamation's aqueduct
report (2). According to the report, Allenspur and Bighorn

Lake could provide the necessar\- water for maximum
diversion.

Another critical period at Sidney is in winter. During
Januar.', the average daily flow is about 5,000 cfs (3.6

mafy). Twenty-fi\e percent of the time the flow is 3,600

cfs (2.6 mafi.) or less; 10 percent of the time it is less

than about 2.000 cfs (1.4 mafy).

The two low-flow periods at Sidney are quite different.

In autumn, the low flow la.sts only a short time. The aver-

age daily flow is not unusually low, but the variation in

flow is large so that extremely low flows often occur.

What is the outlook for ofFstream regulation? The aqueduct
report lists three possible sites near the Yellowstone: Buf-

falo Creek, Cedar Ridge, and Sunday Creek. Total storage

capacity of these offstream reservoirs would be about

630,000 acre-feet (2). Water resource inventories for the

Crow and Northern Cheyenne Indian Reservations (6)(7)

list potential reservoirs with total active capacities of

17 1,700 and .34.5,750 acre-feet respecti\ ely . Many of these

sites are not included in the 1969 inventor. b>' the Mon-

tana Water Resources Board (9).

In winter at Sidney the low flows last much longer. Flows

about equal to the average daily flow are likely to last

for about a month; flows about etjual to the 10-percent

flow are likely to last for about tvvo months. Even though

the average daily flow in winter is lower than the average

daily flow in autumn, the winter flows var>' less and the

most extreme lows occ-ur in autumn.

Without main stem or offstream Yellowstone regulation,

about 1.5 mafy of firm industrial water would become
available, according to the aqueduct study (2). Offstream

storage could probably increase the firm yield to about

2.0 mafy — enough for large-scale coal development but

not enough for the maximum diversion mentioned pre-

viously (up to 2.7 maf>' if options and applications are

realized).

Diversion, Regulation,

and Conservation

How much regulation would be needed if intense water

conservation were practiced? This dei>ends on the t\pe

and extent of development (see Table 4).

What effect will massive diversions have on these flow

regimes? If all of the options and applications for water

are realized, alx>ut 2.7 mafy (.3,7.30 cfs) will be diverted;

The L'. S. Bureau of Mines, an agency with an interest

m chemical conversion, projects the following onstream

plant capability in the Powder River Basin (II):
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TABLE 5

Estimated Nuinlier uf (Jual Con\ersiuii Plants

in the Ftnvdcr Rivtfr Basin

I'jyu 2020

Plant

l,0(X)-niw electric generation

Synthetic gas

500 minimum cubic teet per da\

Synthetic crude oil

100.000 barrels per day

Low



^•0^ EXISTING

.cr:^ POTENTIAL

Technology are cooperating in a multidisciplinary pro-

posal which, if funded, will address many of the important

social, economic, and en\ir<jnmentid issues related to coal-

water dcNelopment. The Water Resources Research Cen-
ters of Montana, Wyoming, and North Dakota ha\e jointK'

acquired funds from the Office of Water Resources
Research to study research needs and capabilities in the

Fort Union region. The Montana Energ>- .\dvisor>' Coun-
cil is also seeking funds for a coal-water stud>'.

Economics research is essential in order to detennine the

optimal cost and benefit allocation from coal-water
development. Included must he an analysis of the ojipor-

tunitN' costs ol water withdrasvn and consinned. These
costs involve natural amenities, wildlife habitat, recrea-

tion, and downstream power production.

Means of conserving developed water must be inxes-

tigated, including the technolog\- of process modification _£

(dr\- cooling) as well as the institutional means of

encouraging conservation (regulations and consumption

taxes).

Conclusions and Recommendations

I. The sector of societ> with the larKcsl stake in eastern

Montana coal-water development is the public.

The public shoulil pl.iv the ke\' role in detennunng the

conrsi' ol events. Involved government agencies should

inlonn the public and seek opinions on the issues. .\n

agency such as the Montana Energ\ .\dvisor>' Ci)uncil

should accept the lead role in that task.
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2. Only if the main stem is regulated would the Yellow-

stone River have suftuieiit water to allow niaximuiii diver-

sion. However, regulation <ti the main stem is not neies-

sar>' lor large-scale coal dev elopmeiit, hut further trihutarv

regulations would be required.

The Vfllowstiinc Kiver should remain in its free-tlowing

condition. Other nu-rits and issues niav then deteminie

the mode of coal development.

3. I'niess proper steps are taken, incremental "non-

decisions" will result in development that will create criti-

callv low tlows in the Yellowstone, thus increasing the

need for main stem regulation (.'Vllenspur Dam).

Id avoid the pitlall ol incremental "nondecisiuns" a state

agency such as the Department of Natural Resources and
Conservation should have centralized decision and plann-

ing anthoritv . The Montana Legislative .\ssemhlv should

enact the necess;ir> legislation ein|Xivvering such an

i^encv and insuring tree pid)lic access to the workings

I the .igeiicv .

-1. Montana law encourages the diversion, appropriation,

and heneticial use ot water, hut not its conservation. The
constraint of wafer availahilitv on development could be

eased by rec|uiring consersative use of water.

.\ con,ser\ative water philosophv should Ik- adopted to

iiia\inii/e the stK-ial heiients frt)ni development and to

maint.iiii options In the public interest. Kach development

pn>p<isal should consider the net siK'ial and environmental

benefits and costs of the full set of water-conservative

alternatives. The legislature should encourage water con-

vervation bv statute.

Appendix A

Deveiopiiielil ol the l-«>vv-FIow

Frubabilily ll>druKraph»

Figum I and 2 arr Utw-ttaw probabilll>' h>'drocrapti< (or Ihr

Yellnwslone River at Billinxt and Sidney The grmpht «v«fv

(lev floiM-d from data gathered and publithrd by the U. S. Gvotofi-
lal Siirn-\

The top line in each Rraph %hov»'t llir flow rale thai can be
,.vp,-. 1..I »....". il... -1 .

1

1. ...^ ...w 1. .( .1 ,1. .1, .V. >.,-.- vrar

IK. !Vn»

ii...r . .las.

1 ilr linn. nil IllM- sli..\>.< ir..- I.ili ..1 Ii..« IIl.ll fl.t<il> Ilir llow

that can be eipetted III pereenl ot the tune on any Kisvn day

Forty -eight evenlv vp.K •

and Z^th of each month
i.tff,.

' -'
•

7A.
adt

.ivc-t*lgtr, uli aliy Itivtrit day ut Uir >tri*i

.). Rational decision-making on Monlana coal-wafer

development is hampered bv a serious lack of knowledge,

including infonnation about Yellowstone Basin hv-

drologv. impacts of development on tlie Yellowstone, and

the socio-economic costs ol water withdr.iwn .uul ton-

sumed.

C'oal-water ilevelopment should proceed onlv when the

crucial (|uestions ini Montana water resources hav«- In-en

ansvvereil sullKientlv to enable Congress and tlie legisla-

ture to act in the Ix-st interest of the people. I'riK-eeding

without the answers to these (|uestions is a continuation

of the dangerous nondecision approach that, one by one
loreciiisfs iiiti'lligciil iiplions.
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Appendix B

Dircftory of Stalt- ami Fi-dtTal

A^eiu-ies Iiiv(»lvo<l in Water Hosoiircfs

Kilatid to Kasteni Muntunu Cuul Devclupment

Kidt-ral

Buffati ul Indian AHiiir%

BilliiiK> Ar.-.iOnu,'

KrdtTiil BiiilcliiiK

316 N. 26tli St.

BilliiiRs. Mt. 59101

T\\v BIA is assistiDK some Montana triht-s. imliiilintf the Crow
and Nortlieni Cheyenne, by liniUicinK water resources inven-

tories. .\ private eonsultinu finn. Hiirlbnt. Kersich. and MeCul-
louKh oi Billings, has completed Phase I - Water Resource Base
lor botli reservations. Three other phases will lollow, leading
to detailed recommendations lor water resource development.

Bureau of Land Management

Federal Biii!ilin«

.516 N. 26tli St.

Billings. Mt. .591UI

The BLM. with the U. S. Forest Service, is conducting an inten-

sive resource study in the Decker-Bimey area. The study has

progressed to the pointolofferingarrays of alternative recommen-
dations for public review and comment.

In addition, BLM is cooperating with the U. S. Geological Survey
in the establishment of two water quality monitoring stations

on tlie Tongue River and is a participant in the Nortlieni Great

Plains Resource Program (NGPRP). (See below).

Bureau of Reclamation

L'pper Missouri Keu
P. O. Bo.\ 2.55.3

Billings. Mt. 5910.3

The bureau, along with the U. S. Army Corps of Engineers, has

been a lead agency in tlie development of the water resources

in the Missouri Basin. .At present, the bureau's major activities

involve participation in .\GPRP. A 1 ist of potential reservoir sites

is being compiled and a series of operation studies will be
developed to predict the effe .ts ofvarious storage and withdrawal

schemes on the How regimes of the rivers in the Fort Union
region.

The bureau is responsible for acting on applications for water
allocations from Bighorn Lake and Fort Peck Reservoir.

Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife

P. O. Box 1296

Billings. Mt. 59103

As a participant in NGPRP. the BSFW is identify'ing critical

stream reaches that might be impacted by coal development.
A combination of analytical techniques and field observations

will result in an estimation of flow requirements to satisfy

instream water needs.

Ba.sed on different levels of coal development, the impacts of

water withdrawals will be predicted.

Corps of Kngineers

Omaha District

6014 U. S. Post Office and Court House
Omaha. Nb. 68102

The Corps, a major water resources development agency, is

responsible with the Bureau of Reclamation, for allocating the

waters in Fort Peek Reservoir, a Corps project

Environmental Prulccliun Agency

\Hlii) Lincoln Sli<<-I

Denver. Co. 80203

The EP.A is responsible for iulministering a permit system for

the discharge of industrial and municipal water-borne wastes
and is a participant of NCiPRP.

Missouri River Basin Commission

10050 Uegeiicv Circle, Suite Wi
Omaha. Nb. 68114

The commission, which succeeded the .Missouri Hasiii Inter-

.Agency Committee, participates in .NGPRP but has no current

active inx'olvemeiit in eastern Montana water (le\<lopinent.

Northern Great Plains Resource Program (NGPRP)

NGPRP. a one-year program, is the official federal elTorf to guide
coal, water, and otiier resource development in the Fort L'nicm

region. Participants include all federal agencies involved with

the region as well as interested state agencies.

The program is divided into seven work groups: regional geology,

mineral resources, water, atmospheric aspects, surface resources,

socio-economic and cultural aspects, and national energy con-
siderations.

Soil Conservation Service

P. O. Bo.\ 970
Bozeman, Mt 59715

The SCS. as a participant in NGPRP, provides information
gatliered over the years, but currcntis has no specific hydrologic

studies under way in eastern Montana.

U. S. Forest Service

Custer National Forest

Bo.\ 2556
Billings, Mt 59103

(See the paragraph on BLM for mention of the joint BLM-L'SFS
study in the Decker-Bimey area.)

SEAM (Surface, Environment and Mining), 145 Grand. Billings,

Mt. .59101, is a USDA program that is researching strip mining
reclimiation problems in eastern Montana.

The USES is a participant in NGPRP.

V. S. Geological Survey

Fed.r.il Builiimy

310 N. Park A\c.

Helena, Mt 59601

The uses is tlie m.ijor soiini- of hydrologic informalmn in llie

United States and operates, often in cooperation with other

federal, stiite, and local agencies, a network o( gauging stations

in eastern Montana. Gauging stittions ina> pro\ ide How aiul water

(piality data.

The uses also performs an inventory of wells iuid springs to

determine water levels and quality.

In cooperation with the Montana Bureau of Mines and Geology,

it is studying the .Madison lonnation lUid shallow lujuifers.

\ techni(|ue for estimating mean annual Hows in unganged
streiuns based on chiuinel geometrs' is being applied.

R.ALI (Resources and Land Infonnation) is a USGS program
which, although it has no active involvement in Montana, is per-

fonning a relevant study near Gillette, Wyoming.



State

Department of Natural Re»uurce> aiul t.<)ii<tT>i>ln)i>

Mil.

II.U

I Huil.li..«

Ml. 5'J<)()1

DNRC includes the Water He>>ources Division, mentionril
later. In uddituin, the EnerKV PluiininR Divitiun is resiMjnMlile

i'or the dt-tuilfd aiiul>'>i'> <jI inipacl'>, uiciudinK li>(lriil(j)(i(. oiie^.

Ill pnipiisfd t-neruv tieiuTutiun and eunvertuin plants and
.INMKI,llt<l I.U llltlCS.

Department of State Lands

Capitol

Helena. Mt. 5'J«)I

The Department of State Lands is responsible for the resits

of applications for strip mining. That review inc'liulis .m ..sm-^n

nient of hydrologic and water qualit>' impacts.

The department is also charsed with the manaKeiiniii ..i ^l.lC.

si'luml lands. This manaKement may include water development.

Environmental Quality (-'ouncil

Box Z\-->. Capit.i! St.idoi,

Helena. Mt 59ti()l

As an advisory ann ol tlie stiite leKislature. the KIJC. is charKed
with overseeniK the physical, biological, and human envirtin-

menls in .Montana, all ot which have water as a major compuneiit.

The 1971 legislature directed the EyC by resolution to undertake
detailed studies of land use policy and energy policy. Important
aspects ill liiith .ire.is .ire water resources.

Kish and Game Department

Mitchell Building
Helena. Mt. 5i)6()l

The VttC is responsible for the management and protection ol

wildlile. including aipiatic forms, in the state. Because coal

develiipiiienl (iiiild have signilicant impacts on aipiatic ecosys-

tems, the Vt((.', IS,itti'iiipliiig to better understand the Yellowstone

Basin so that impacts may be predicted and pri-nniiil wlnn-
necessary.

tnder the Montana Water I'se .\ct (197.1) stale .ik. n. i. n iii..%

apply to reserve siirl.Kc waters lor existing or liiture beiielu lal

uses or to mainlaiii niinimiim How, level, or water cpialily The
K6(C; svill make such applications in an attempt to (H-rjH'fuali

the high ipiality of Montana's a<|iiatic resources.

including ttie De^l'
Creek cual afriu I

cuai cunipaiiies anu '.!.•

mining on water (|ualit> .>

Montami Enrtgy Adsiturs C<juiuil

l.lrlilelialit t..m-ni.ir> tillkr

Capitol

Helena. Mt M60I

Mate Laliti

Health an.:

RehabilllalKc- ->

Quality Council.
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Water «.>

u iitliiiiatiiy lilt L>Uetl wdii liutt ictuui

'ivition

KnvuunmrtitaJ SctrtHx-t

KlIMi

Depa,'
Boald ul lltalU. Itu.lkiu.ii

Helena. Ml Vlf>()l

The Water Quality Bureau u n
state's water |>ollution lawt an.

established an extensive watrr c|ual its \.>iii|'liiii: |'<<'t:i.»ii,

em Mimtana.

Water Resourrrs Pis i»Kin

Dcpaiiiiii'iil ol Natiiial Hc-^ooire* and (

Mitchell Hiiilding

Helena. Mt SUHOI

The W
.Mom
lion .11

Miuiagemenl .Act.
'

of water rights as f<

\ |Hitentiall> (xiwerful tcail of the dl^ "^.ali

rlaiinmg Model, a detailed malhmtali ' i)m

hydrology that hat not set brvn etleiisivclv aiiiilirsi
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n.r .It • lU llAJ inioti^l l.aiMl

Montana Bureau of Mines and Ceologv

Collei!c ot Mmir
Biitle. Ml ,V)701

T.chii.ilogy

The Montana Bureau of Mines aiul theology has taken an .n tisr

role III hydrologic .studies in eastern Montana strip mine areas.
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Underground Natural Resources

Introduction

Albert W. Stone*

Ix'Hal ('oiisiiltaiit

l-'.xt>l<>itiitii)ii tij uiidcrnniiiiul natural resources has been consistently

eucouraned by the federal novernmeut. The results of its policies

can be seen in Icftal problems of coal strip mininn in Montana rising from

divided ownership of the land surface and of the mineral rights.

The follouinn report traces the development of national policy

concerning underaround natural resources (surface and subsurface

ownership rights), especially in relation to coal strip mininn in the West.

Montana policies pertaininn to divided ownership oj surface

and subsurface rights are discussed, as well as Pennsylvania case law.

Pennsylvania's court cases illustrate the decision-makina process

in relation to underground natural resources and indicate considerations that

may f^uide Montana courts in deciding whether to permit •itrip mining.

The Development
of National Policy

Law concerning underground space and its resources has

always been intimately related to law affecting the surface

— real property law. To discuss the development of

policies for underground space, land law must be consi-

dered.

American common law has its roots in old England, where

from feudal times private real propert\' law governed both

the surface and subsurface, and typically the surface

owner also owned the subsurface and could do with it

as he pleased; it belonged to him. There were a few excep-

tions — the Crown had the exclusive right to mine gold

and silver, and in Derbyshire the miners had the right

to prospect and locate mines on private property.

In the United States, the original thirteen states succeeded

to the Crown's interest in lands, but never asserted the

Crown's right to subsurface gold and silver. .After the

Revolutionary War, but before the formation of the United

Stiites or its constitution, the Continental Congress, by

a I7H.5 ordinance, adopted a policy that still endures: the

reservation to the sovereign of the subsurface minerals

with every grant of public lands under the public land

laws.

Allrti W Sl.inr I. 4 |mi(r>«>l <>l !•» 4I tlv I lilvrlMh ul MiMlLil>4 Tllr |>rili, >|mI

«.uitr« (u. Ilili imltlon ,.f hl> iviiwt .tr I Ain»tK-»li Uu ..( Mlnlnn. Tillr I In HuUrl

W SwrtiKin. Tlllc III l>> )oa-ph fH-riud. and 4 Am^-rlKii Uw of Minin|. Tillr

XXIV by Cromr Vraneih

That 1785 ordinance established another enduring policy:

the reservation from private sale of Section 16 of each

township for the maintenance of public schools. In 1848

Section 36 was added to that reserve if it was not classified

as mineral land (1). (If it was so classified, another section

was granted in lieu of the mineral land.) In 1927 legisla-

tion, Congress granted to the states all minerals under

school lands, but with the stipulation that upon any sub-

sequent state grant, the state must reser\e to itself the

mineral rights (2).

Following the Revolutionary War. the United States

attempted to raise money to pay debts and finance govern-

ment by selling its vast landholdings. The land was treated

as a capital asset to be exploited by merchandising it.

That policy neither settled the land nor raisetl re\enue,

so emphasis turned to land settlement rather than revenue

raising. Thus the General Preemption .\ct of 1841 per-

mitted anyone to settle 160 acres at $1.2.5 an acre (3),

and the more liberal Homestead .\ct of 1862 authorized

the outright transfer of land to settlers who complied with

conditions of residence, (.ultivation, .uul use (4). But these

laws applied only to lands not classified as mineral lands.

Mineral lands were reserved to the I'nited States.

Between 18.5() and 1871. the r.iilro.ul land grants were

established — up to 10 alternate sections a mile on each

sitle of the right-of-way. Except for coal and iron, mineral

lands again were excluded, so where minerals were

known tlu' I'nited States retained the mineral lands and

the railroad received other lands (5).

Thus, except for a few particular grants such as those for

copjier and iron in the states fonncil from the Northwest



Territory, the federal Kovernment followed a consistent.

ioMH-tt-mi policy of not KrantniK iiiint-ral lands.

For a loiiK tnne, the United States did iiolhint; with it^

mineral land holdings. \o federal law regulated orothei-

wise aflected nunuiK on the public domain (6), and foi

the first half-century of the countr>'s history little uctiMt>

would have reijuired such legal developments.

That situation changed with the Treatv of (iuadalupe

Hidal«() of Feliruar\ 2, 18-18. By that treaty, the Lnited

States acquired the southwestern L'nited States and
California, where one week earlier (Januar\- 24, 1H48) John
Marshall had discovered gold in the millrace ot Sutter's

lumlK-r mill at Coloina, California. When the new s leaked,

the ureat t{old rush was on. in a few years California's

population expanded a huiulredlold, from around 2,500

to around 25(),0(H), according to one estimate.

\liiu-rs Hocked to the federal piililic domain in California's

Mother Lixle countr>- in the foothills of the Sierras. Since

there was no articulated law or develo|H-d law eiifurie-

ment, the miners orijanized their own "mining districts,"

"laws," and rules. These K'lvenu-tl how to establish a claim

and take title to the minerals and real property. The State

ofCalifornia soon recognized and confirmed these miners'

customs in the Possessory .Acts of 18.50 and 18.52 (7).

The miners had no right to settle and take gold on federal

land, and California had no authority toconfimi theirtitles.

In the 1858 federal district court case of ('. S. i. Pitrroll

(8) anil the 18(j2 L'. S. Supreme Court decision in L'. S.

c. Custillero (9), the liiirden was placed on the occupitnt

to prove his private title; the .\ttorney General was
authori/.ed to enjoin mining on the public domain; anil

legally the miners were trespassers and converters ol

federal property — the minerals. In 186.'^ Pr«-sident Lin-

coln orderi'il the I'. S. Vliushal for the Northeni District

of ('aliloniia to enter a particular mining pro|)ert> ,
".

. .

remove therelrom any anil every person or (x-rsons who
shiill l>e loiiiid in the same, "

;i!iil take possession tor the

United States ( 10). (The C^aliforni.i gold nish w as the origi-

nal .mil grandest "sit-in" on feileral pmiH-rty of all times,

prompted not by a cause, but by economic adxanlage

Biit the Uniteil States ilid not oust the miners, in practical

erteit it acipiiesii-d to the illegal occupancy and sei/.iirtv

Federal Policy

Encourages Exploitation

Coullirt lututfii l.iu and t.ict ill C^ilitorma's Mother l..><lc

country, contlut Ix-tween miners and si-ttlers iindet the

l8fi2nom<sfe.id.\cl.anddiscoverA of the C^omst.K k 1..m1.

at \'irgini.i C^fy. Nes.id.i in 18.59 in.ide it r\ ideiil th.if Mum
itrticulateit fedenil j'xilicy conerning minerals in the publu

laiiils was necessur>'. The result wu.s the Lode Mining

.\ct of 1866 (in. Char.utc n/. d .is the "minefs' Magna
Charta" (12). it said

. . . the mineral lands ot the public domain both stir-

vesed and unsiirveyed. are hen-bv declared to he

free and open (o exploration and occupation by all

cili/ens of the l'nited Slates ....

This wa» not a mining code, but it etubluhed fcevenJ

enduring (xilicies:

I. The ruirs diid rrKulatiuns drseluped b> the

miners ibrmvrUrs were rrtuKiu/rd and con-

rinnrd.

2. Ludr locators were rnabtrd tu obtain title lu

mineralized public lands of ihr l'nited Slates fur

a fee of onl> %5 an acre. The I'niird Statrt made
no charge for the niinrrals taken, iiul even a ru>-

alts i>n the minerals extracted, and reverted no
interest in them.

1. I he nation's mineral resources wrrr opriked lu

unrestricted ckpluraiiun and eipluilaliun.

This 1866 ait ssas supplemented b> tin 1' . . \ i ,rf

1870 (13) tluit pennitted placer claimants •

.iil

title to) up to 160 acre» a prrMiii uimmi jxi .. »0

an .icre and fulfillntenl of minimum cuiidiltoiu ul pu*»e»-

sion and work.

Both laws were consolidated and ekpandvd in the uriirfml

mining law — the Mineral LiMaliun Lav ...... >.

— tlial is our l>asic mining law today. It

1. .\dded some specifics cuiicentinK tlinirtiMoiis i>l

surface claims and the annual wurl recjuired to

hold a claim priur lu patent;

2. Limited placer claims In 20 acres, etrepi that

associations of indis iduals lould ol>tain up to I(jO

acres;

3. KeafTinned the |Milii\ of resrrsiiiKall mineral

lands from sale under the general land vlalules,

4. (!onliniied the nestls eslahlisbrd polics <rf declar-

ing mineral lands open In eipluralion and vair

under the mining statutes, and

5. Cnntinued the |M)lics iif resersing no inlerrsi in

and making no charKr for the mineral* rrmosed.

In 187.3, c«>al land was s|M-cifKjll> maile Kr alable and

patentable (15). Legislation in IH92. IKU7. and 1901

included building slum- <iil and ga» and »j%ll drj>r«»jt»

:,-•. !rr

This open-handed giveaway of thr nnff^n'^ minrral
resounes was modified by tile ' 'h

authorized tlie President tt> si it-

„•,•• •
,^

il

lit

Ml

4

Iron) nearls all ol

..t (h. Mmm t..! I .

.uelviday— upvn ttiHlci liie Mil«tit|{ Lusattsin Law uI 1672.)
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Roosevelt promoted a ehaiiKe in laiul |)olic-y to limit

the incliMriminate eneouranemenl ol settling on piii>lie

hmils .iiicl to witliilraw lands Irom entr> . Forest lands were

withdrawn and the Forest Ser\iee was establisheil in U)(>5.

I'lider Franklin Roosevelt, the Taylor CIrazinK Act of WiM
withdrew lor i lassilUation vast areas of potential erop and

i;ra/inK land. These snriaee land aets neneralK' had little

efl'eet on mining heeaiise the\ were prineipally eoneeriied

with snrfaee land use rather than the lonn-estahlished

policies Oldening mineral lands to exploitation and sale.

One change in land policy dnring this period altered a

long-standing minerals policy. It was the .\ct of Marcli

3. 1909 (19). Instead of reserving mineral lands Irom

agriculturdl settlement, it opened those lands to settle-

ment and patent, bnt reserved the coal nnder those lands

to the United States. Subsequent acts have extended the

I9()9 pattern, reserving other minerals to the United States

while pemiitting entrv' and pati-iif of the snrlace for fanns

and ranches (20). That change in polic\ was a great l)(K>n

to homesteaders, for it offered them nnich more land. But

some of that policv "s etTects are only arising todav'. (The>-

will be discussed later.) This new policy created a divided

land ownership — ownership of" the surface b>' home-

steaders, and ownership of subsurface rights by the federal

government or its mineral patentees or lessees.

More recent federal acti\ ity affecting underground natural

resources can be summarized (21): In 193.5 and 1937

bituminous coal legislation gave continued federal sup-

port to the production, mining, and pricing of coal. The

mineral stockpiling program commenced in 1938, partK'

to stockpile minerals and to assure a healthy national

mineral industry.

Under the Defense Production Act of 1950, the Depart-

ment of Interior is responsible for adequate supplies and

private facilities for production of strategic metals, miner-

als, solid fuels, and oil and gas. The department serves

this function by financial assistance and direct aid, enab-

ling the mineral industrv' to obtain favorable tax amortiza-

tion, loans, guarantees, and government procurement con-

tracts. The U. S. Bureau of Mines and the U. S. Geological

Survey support industry through research and services.

The Exploration Assistance Act of 1958 authorized the

Secretarv' of Interior to enter into contracts with private

parties to aid in the discovery of minerals, by paying up

to 75 percent of the cost of exploration, with a ceiling

of $250,000 per contract. These contracts carrv' no obliga-

tion to produce or to repay the government if production

transpires. If there is production, the United States

receives a rovalty of five piTtent of the "gross proceeds"

or "value," generally for 10 years or until the govenmient

is repaid with interest, whatever occurs first. Small

operators of lead and zinc mines have received further

assistance through price support since 1961.

Federal policy has consi-stentiy encouraged private exploi-

tation of underground natural resources, regardless t)f

whether public minerals i>r lands are mvolve<l. F"ederal

assistance programs are strongly paternalistic in this

respect.

Coal Mining Problems in the West
In iiDrtluMsliTu \\ yomuig, cisliiii Miuit.m.t, ,ni(t tin- west-

ern Dakotas. vast areas of land were patented by settlers

under st<K'kraising homestead and other land laws, subject

to mineral reservation by the United States (22).

This land is underlain by the Fort Union coal formation

— one of the world's largest coal resources. Moreover,
the coal is low in sulfur content and therefore has a lower
pollution potential than most 'of the midwestem, eastern,

and southern coal. \\'ith the nation facing an environmen-

tal crisis and an energy crrisis, the large coal and energy

companies have turned vigorously to the northern plains.

The federal government owns most of the coal in eastern

Montana. Most of the surface land overlying the federal

coal is now privately owned. It has been homesteaded

in accordance with the aforementioned federal policies

reserving the coal to the United States, beginning in 1909.

The federal government, or a coal company acting as a

licensee of the United States, can mine the coal. Eastern

Montanans are perplexed about what coal mining
methods are pemiitted and whether shafts and tunnels

must be dug to preserve the use of most of the surface

for overlying ranches, or whether eastern Montana can

be strip mined, turning it into a neo-Appalachia.

Strip Mining of Coal:

Unsettled Legal
Problems in Montana
The Montana law of eminent domain as it applies to strip

mining is a problem area. Eminent domain is the ptiwer

of the state to take propertv- for what it considers to be

a public use. subject to compensation to the person whose

property is taken. The state, through legislation, may
delegate this power to private corporations and may, by

similar legislation, designate what activities are to l)e con-

sidered public uses.

In Montana, the principal legislation defining the public

uses lor which eminent domain is authorized was first

enacted in 1877 and has since been periodically amended
and expanded (23). In 1961, mining was added to that

statute as a 15th subsection, describing tlu- additional

public use in these words:

To mine and extract ores, metals or minerals owned

by the plaintiff located beneath or upon the surface

of property where the title to said surface vests in

others (24).

In other words, the owner of the minerals can condemn

the surface property owner in order to mine them.

When the power of eminent domain is exercised to take

another's proix-rtv'. no mon- proix-rty may be tiiken than

is needetl to accomplish the public pun>ose (2.5). .\pplv ing

this to the eastern Montitna coal underlying manv large

ranches, the foregoing statute would authorize taking

—26—



through eminent doiiiain only so much ul u ranch as is

needed to Kui» attess to the coal and mine it. Thus tin-

statute does not authorize the use ot eminent domain to

condeiiiii t-iiliii- ranches, and in iiianv instaiicfs onK ,i

temporary easement svould he justified. This is an im|>or-

tant qualitication, though tor any ranch the vital lact will

he the location ol the coal — whether it underlies a

meadow or hay land or less priMinctive land.

II a coal company can take only so much land as is needed
to mine .tud extract the coal, can it exercise the ixixvei

ol eminent domain to enable it to strip mine, or should

that power he limited to taking only so much land as

is needed to deep mine h\ shafts and tunnels? This is

the most important legal ipiestion the cmirts ha\e not

answered about coal strip mining.

Meanwhile, the Montana legislature has provided an
answer. In 1973 it added the following language to the

above quoted subsection 1.5 of the state's eminent domain
law:

. . . provided, how ex er. the use of the surface for strip

mining or open pit mining of coal (i.e., any mining
method or process in xvhich the strata or overbunlen
is removed or displaced in order to extract the coal)

IS not a public use and eminent domain mav not he

exerc'ised hir this pur]><>se (26).

This enactment may be challenged on federal constitu-

tional grounds. Coal is only one of seveml minerals that

nia\ be taken by strip or o|H-n pit mining. 'I'hiis the

challenge could be based on the law's selection and isola-

tion of coal owners, prohibiting them from strip mining

while allowing other mineral owners to continue under

the right of eminent domain. In short, the coal owners

may claim unfair discrimination and denial of equal pro-

tection ol the law.

The threat ol such a challenge was recognized by the

legislature, which sought to justify this s|H-cial restriction

against coal through extensive nndings(27). Excerjits from

some of these are:

1. Because of the large reserves ol . . . coal in easleni

Montana, coal developnienl is potentiullv more
deslnictive to land and watercourses and under-

ground aipiilers aiul poleiiliallv more extensive

geographicallv than the forseeable development

of other . . . minerals, and afTecling l.irge areas of

land and large numbers of people;

2. . . . to pennit the mineral owner to condemn the

surface oxvner is to deprive the suriace oxvner ol

the right to use his properts in .i productive

manner .

.

i. The magnitude of the potential citul development

in eastern Montana will subject landowiiers In

undue harassment lis cxcessi\e use ol eminent

domain;

4. ... it is the public policv of the Stale to rncoiimKe

and foster diversity in land ownership . . .

U ith these legislative findings, challenging tin* mtnclivc

legisl.ition will 1h- a lormiilable l.isk

Surface and Subsurface
Ownership Rights

Ownership ol the land siirf.n .- .iiid ..f th.- underlying coal
U-coines divided b> txv .,!»: t\y. oM-ner
of Ixith the surtai^e hi, ,^|| ,,„|^ |,i.

a Vast amoii:

uiiderlv ing '

road land grani a*
'

anioiinls ol land t<>

the c«>al, which ii>

.\ 1908 Nortlwn. I

d

.If

tiie bulloiiituli .NuiXhem.

Loiitainv this reM-r\aliun:

Kxcepling and reverviiiK unlu the parts of the first

part, its successors and assiKns, furrvrr, all rual and
iron upon or in all of said lands hrrrinbrforr
described and also Ihr use of such surface icruunds

as may be necessarv for explurinie f<ir aitd inininK

or otherwise extracting and carrting aw as ihr

same ....

It IS unclear whether this resrrx-itt'in rntitlr* thr mtlnsad
to use only as iniK-h siirl < ng.

or whether it iiKludes i. ip

minin.- > i.i .i .i .),.

eni r . .4.

It hav , 4I

mining slates ol the hast, hastrm cuun dl

be considered by, and will influence, th« ' [v

reme Court. For that reason, i'ennsylsani.i •> *

I9.V) lias been seliiled to illuslrale the il. • tig

priK-ess and reveal consideraliiins that mav t:in.l< M<<iil.4n«

courts in deciding whether stnp mining is |>rnnis»iblr.

In chronological se<|uelKr. iIk- first case is C"<j»»i-

monueallh 1 h'itltrr, I^CO (2«). in which an IKSS Afnl
ctinveyed the land, resers iiig to the s«-llei

. . . the full entirr complcle and exclusive ownership

... us though the |>resenl c«m*exai>cr had iui( Iscrn

made, to all metals ores minerals cnal ininr-hanks

and deiMisits nf urrs minerals metals nr riMil . . . (and

the nghl to) exraxair . ans part of said prrtnisri.

Some lime later !< ,it6

surface f«ir riv real 1 irr

<>l the coal stnight to si:

wealth asked lor on Itn

u .IS Ml. . fssliil III the !

I. \ I iM .1 ..11 ap|N-al —

land I be ciMntnoo-

St sfnp mtntnc and

> *%

M-nled. arguing dial the

ing ownership 'f thr .

I.t,....l .....I 41U ut mil

d - ••.
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c'<m\f\uiK'e hati not hi-fH niudt* . .
."— rt-lers totlu- (|iiallt>'

ul iiwnersltip rfscned aiul not to iiiiiiiiiK micIIkkU. 'I'li.it

jiiclcf also louiiil tliat strip tiiininu was inconsistent with

tilt* siiriacf owner's use ol his hind and LonlraiA' to the

conve>'ance ot that hmd.

The next ease also iK-miitted strip niininK. In Stmint Car-

mil Railuaij Co. i . //<;m»i(| Co.. 1952 (29). the railway

tried to restrain Manna Iroin strip mining coal under the

railroad rinht-of-way heeaiise (us the court found) such

mining would make railroad operation impossible until

the land had been back-tilled alter mining was completed.

Thedocinnent inipiestion wasan IH91 ijrant to the railroad

of an easement for its rii;ht-ol'-wa\ . The Krant reserved

for tianna the minerals "under the surface" and the

right to take them "b>' any method of mining." It "also

(reserved the rights to use) drifts, tunnels, gangways, air-

ways, breasts, slopes and other ways through and under

the said tracts." The railroad assumed the risk of "the

said surface of the ground hereby granted breaking or

falling in" as the result of any method of mining. In

upholding strip mining, the court emphasized the lan-

guage "by any method of mining" and found that the

other language, appropriate only to deep mining, followed

the word "also" and hence described additional rights

rather than a limitation on the generality and breadth of

the earlier language.

In Rochez Bros. v. Duricka, 195.3 (.30), Rochez had been

prevented access for strip mining and sought to prohibit

such interference. The dcxument in question was a 1919

deed that reserved the coal:

Together with the right to mine . . . rights ... to such

mining and removal, draining and ventilating the

same, and without being required to provide for sup-

port of the overlying strata, and without liability for

injury to the said surface . . . (and the) right to enter

in, upon and under the lands.

In prohibiting strip mining, the court noted that the land

was agricultural rather than logged-over, remote, moun-

tain land and emphasized that the clauses in the 1919

deed were appropriate to deep mining and not to strip

mining. The relinquishment of suriace sup|)ort and the

rights to damages for injury to the suriace were lound

inapplicable to strip mining — a methcxl of mining that

will necessarily destroy the surface. The "right to enter

in, upon and under the lands" was also found to be lan-

guage of deep mining. Finally, the court found that the

right to destroy the surface must be specifically reserved

Ijecause it is so inconsistent with the use of the surface

and contrary to the grant of surface ownership. As a general

nile lior construing such a deed, the court said that if the

grantor used language that led to ambiguities or uncer-

tainties about his reservations ol the coal and mining

rights, the doubt should Ix- resolved against him and in

favor of the grantee of the land.

In Commonwealth v. Fitzmurtin. 19.5-1 (31), the deeds

were executed from 1921 to 192-3 and reserved ".
. . all

the coal . . . and other minerals in and under the surface

. . . without anv- liabdit> whats<K-vfr for damges to said

lands. . .
." In allowing strip mining, the coui1emphiisi/ed

the breadth and generality of the quoted language and

ignored other language that was in the context of deep
mining, such as references to "shafts" or "v<-ntilation."

It declinetl to tollow the 19.53 Hcxhez Bros, case Ix-cause

th.it case involved rich, iiseiul agricultural land, whereas

here, as in the I9.5() case of Commonwealth i . Fisher,

the state land was logged-over, mountainous, and unim-

prove<l. Thrt-e judges dissented on the basis that the con-

texts ol the- deeds lent th<-mselves only to deep mining,

that the present utility of the land was irrelevant, aiul

that (following the rule stated in the Rochez Bros, easel

any ambiguities or uncertainities should be resolved

against the grantor.

In Wilhes-Barrc Township School District t. Cornan.

1961 (.32), school land had been strip mined and the sihiiol

district was suing for damages, alleging that the land lud

lieen stripped without right. The document in question

was an 189.3 deed of the surface, reserving the coal and

the right to drive tunnels and passageways under the land

without liability or responsibilitv' for injury to the suriace,

as by subsidence or collapse. In interpreting this deed,

the appeals court stated (as in the 19.53 H<Kliez Bros, case)

that uncertainties and ambiguities should Ix- resolved

against the grantor of the land, who reser\ed to himself

only the minerals. The court found that nothing sjXfcific

permitted the grantor such a broad, destructive power
as strip mining, that strip mining would not have been

contemplated in 1893 when the deed was executed, and

that the land was valuable for its surface uses. .\nd so

it found that the school district had a good case for suing

for damages. Two judges filed a brief dissent saying that

the 1954 case of Commonwealth v. Fitzmartin (above)

should be controlling.

In Heidt v. Aughenbaug.h Coal Co., 1962 (33), the court

found that a 1915 mineral lease permitted strip mining

because it provided:

The right to mine to include all practical methods

now in use, or which may hereafter be used . . . and

the right to strip the surface or excavate, dig, bore,

shaft, quarry and otherwise explore for and mine said

minerals.

In Merrill v. Manufacturers Light and Heat Co., 1962

(34), Merrill wanted to strip mine and brought an action

to prevent interierence. The dixument in question was

a 1930 deed that granted the power company an easement

for its gas transmission line, but relieved Merrill from

responsibility for damages caused ".
. . by the removal

of suriace support thereunder in the mining of coal." The
court found that the (pioted language referred to weaken-

ing of the surface strata by removal of lower supporting

strata and had no reference to strip mining: "Patently.

surface support is not synonymous with surface destruc-

tion . . .
." (Court's emphasis.) The court said tlut since

strip mining was known in 1930. the parties would have

expressly provided for if. had it l>een intended. Other

circumstances were considered, such as that in 19.30 .Mer-

rill (I) did not own all of the minend and surface rights

that he ovv ned b> tlu- time of the trial and (2) did not

have the right to strip mine all of the land vv hen he granted

the easement to the power companv . Once again, the fact

that it was agricultural lanil aflected the courts judgment.

It saiil th.it the burden is on "him who seeks to assert
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the right to destroy" and that the conveyance should be
interpreted '".

. in the lii;ht of the apparent object or pur-

pose ol the parties and of the conditions existing when
the words were employed." The strip ininini; was pro-

hibited.

Ill Sew Charter Coal Co. t. SIcKit-. i'ifi3 (35). the coal

in cpiestion was granted to .\ew Charter under a 1903
deed, with McKee reser^'ing to himself a seajn of coal

that lay between the grantee's coal and the surface. New
Charter wanted to strip mine its deeper seiun. but the

court denied it that right, principally l>ecause McKee's
seam would be torn up by New Charter's stripping.

The most recent case was Stewart v. Chemicky. 1970

(36), in which Chemicky had strip mined and Stewart

sought damages, alleging that his land hail been sfrip|)ed

without right. The document in <iuesti(in was a 1902 deed
that granted to Chemicky the coal ami the right of

methud
L^^A ner-

by s|).

I> lIKo:

ship.

1
^

''
•

. .

t-ri. J-.4. III. .l.-.-.l 1 li..l L.l.kJ.iajjr M l.-i«- .,(,-, i K. ,r !..| -

venience

KxcrpiinK and rrvrrvinic unto the parts ul the fir*!

part, its successors itiid assigns, lurrsrr. all cual ai>d

iron upun ur in all uf said lands hrrrinbrlurr
described and also the use uf such turfatr KfouiMlt

as max be necessars (or rtploniiK for and tniiunc

or otherssisr rUmcliiiK and ivrrsins as»as ihr

same ....

The resers'atinn nf all fonl "iipnnnrin*'lhv land*onnvi>vmJ

. . . mining . . . also (lu- right to drain and seiililate

said mines b\ shall or otherwise . . . with a full release

of and without iiabilils for damages for injury to (he

surface ....

The court loiiiid that the deed was not specifically for

or against strip mining, but placed the burden of proof

upon whoever seeks authority to destroy the surface. It

acknowletlge<l the geiu-r.il rule enunciateil in the 19.5 J

RiKhe/ Bros, case and the I9«S1 Wilkes-Barre School dis-

trict case that ambiguities and uncertainties should be

resolved against the grantor, but it tlid not tlnd that the

deed gave rise to significant .mibigiiities and uncer-

tainties. Rather, since strip mining was not common in

1902 when the deed was executed and since it incor-

porated such language as "ventilate saiil mines," it found

that strip mining was neither intended nor included in

the grant of the mineral rights.

Till- alM>ve cases are almost evenly div idetl for anil agamsl

strip mining. Several key considerations caused the Penn-

sylvania court to decide one way or the other:

The principal emphasis in each case was upon the lan-

guage of the grant or resersation of the coal. Bn)ad lan-

guage, authori/.ing mining "b> any methtKl" or releasing

the mineral owner from liability for an\ damage, tended

to permit strip mining. Language th.it is particularK

applicable to deep mining, such as "\cntilating."

"tunnels," "shafts," "passageways," and that conct*ms liu-

bilits- for support of "overlsing strata" tend<-d to e\cliid«-

strip mining. Factual ciaum stances also heli>ed the court

to interi'ret the language, such as whetlter the land sujv

jjorted a valii.ible activity (agriculture), or was detimlx-rtHJ

mountains or hills, and whether strip mining was common
in the .ircas when the language was employed. Thi' release

of liability for suriace supixirt or dam,ige to the surtaie

was Used by the inurt to .imse .i( opimsite conclusions,

the more reason.ible decision would s«'em to be that

reached in the Merrill c.ise: such language applies only

to deep mining Ih'i aiisc "surface support is not synony-

mous\MthsurfacedestT>iction. 'Scsenilollhel'ennssUantji

cases suggest that vtrip mining can onl> In- authorized

•vploration, mining, etc. In l) '
. .i,

i( seems unlikelv ih.ii mi. Ii , ^t

"use" would l>e cm
tion involsed in >t> .it

ambiguous as the uuid ux-, in itlH. i diJ^ a, iaii>ing

the burden of pnisinK * right to strip cniiw Tl>c word*
"otherwise extmctinx" connote a drawiriR out, u In deep
mining.

The Pennsylvania cases show tlial sumiundinit circum-

stances should Ik- exiunined to help determine the intent

of the parties. A vers' important cm-itmftancr l» thai rtrip

mining was nonexistent in eastern Montana in 1907. but

ranching and otlu-r agricultural punuitt were s» idrs|xr*d

and were e\i>eeted to Ih- common u»c» of thrsr rallruwJ

grant lands.

kI

wluiever s«-eks tii drUroy the \in' n

Pacific deed l» devoid of luch . .>

"ri-moving." "cxcavatinu." "uncovenni. vt strip min-

ing."

Montana Land Patents and
State-owned Minerals

I ll. fl,. \,„ll,..>. p.. .Ii. r...U« .^ ih, Sl^l.

I

but i Ol

miner...

the coiiM \uiK c i\ni>ti...

tana |>alen(s contain lhl^

.1 a i»a!rn! M.in-

. . . jnd also rtir|i(inK and rrsersinK to ihr Stair of

Mnnlaiva all lillr in and In all mal. nil. o<l thair,

Itas, phosphalr. M>diiiin and other mineral drpo«H»

in the ahos r drsinfx-d land which has r rtcil alrradv

hern rrscrAcd bs the I'nilrd Males, except %aiKl.
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Kravel, biiildiiiK stone und brick clay, whether now
known or herciiher found to exist therein, together

witli tlic rishl tor itscll'aiid its lessees to enter upon

the said lands, to prospect lor, develop, mine and

remove such mineral deposits so reserved and to

occupy and use so much of the surl'ace of the said

lands as may he rei|nired for all purposes reasonably

extendiuK to the explorinn for, mining and removal

of such mineral deposits therefrom, hut the lessee

shall make just payment to the purchaser lor all dam-

ane done to the premises by reason of such entry

upon the land and the use and occupancy of the sur-

face thereof.

The operative words here be^in with "develop, nune and

remove." If "remove" can be taken as part of the mining

operation itself, it could encompass strip mining, but the

word probably was not used in that way. Rather the whole

phrase suggests a process: develop the operation, mine
the mineral, and remove it from the premises. The word
"mine," then, seems equivalent to "mining" in the North-

ern Pacific deed. Then the state reserves the right to

"occupy and use" the necessary surface. Again, the neutral

wording is similar to the Northern Pacific deed. The clause

"required for all purposes reasonably extending to the

exploring for, mining and removal" does not offer much
help either, because again nothing indicates that any par-

ticular method of mining was contemplated. The clause

requiring "payment to the purchaser for all damage done

to the premises by reason of such entry upon the land

and the use and occupancy of the surface thereof is not

an enabling or authorizing clause, but rather one that pro-

tects the landowner and restricts the state or the lessee

to whom the state has granted rights to mine the coal.

Of course, that clause does imply that damage may result

from entry, use, and occupancy, but that would be the

case whether the land was deep mined or strip mined.

So again, no words truly describe strip mining or imply

any intention of using such a destructive method.

One basis for difierentiating this state patent from the

Northern Pacific deed stems from a doctrine that was

developed to protect the public whenever there is a con-

veyance of public property. That doctrine is that "nothing

passes by implication and a public grant will be inter-

preted in favor of the grantor" (.37). In effect, this would
strictK limit the rights ofthe patentee to those specifically

granted by the state land patent. The burden of proof

is shifted from the grantor (the state), where it rests in

the Northern Pacific deed, to the purchaser. And this doc-

trine could be used to resolve uncertainties against the

purchaser and in favor of the grantor, once again the

reverse of the Northern Pacific deed. But it does not

authorize rewriting of a public grant or avoid the necessity

of searching the language of the grant in light of the cir-

cumstances of the parties at the time of the grant, to ascer-

tain what was intended.

Certainly it was intended that the state should have the

right to remove "coal, oil, oil shale, gas phosphate, sodium

and other mineral deposits." The lack of any diflferentia-

tion between coal and oil, etc., suggests an absence of

any contemplation of strip mining. And certainly it was

contemplated that the purcha.ser would conduct fanning

and ranching operations on his homestead. Nothing sug-

gests that either the state or the purchaser conceived that

the surface might Ix- destroyed by strip mining one of

the state's reserved minerals.

Strip Mining on
Homesteaded Land

.\s noted earlier, the federal government owns much of

the coal beneath the ranches in eastern Montana. The
division ofownership ofthe surface and the minerals paral-

lels the Montana land patents. The land has been home-
steaded under the following federal statutes:

Upon satisfactory proof of fiill compliance with the

(several homestead, desert land enlr\. and st<Kk-

raising homestead laws) the entry man shall be enti-

tled to a patent . . . which patent shall contain a reser-

vation to the United States of all the coal in the lands

so patented, together with the right to prospect for,

mine, and remove the same .... (The language con-

tinues, reading nearly identically to the 1916 statute

quoted below, authorizing licensees of the United

States to enter, to prospect, and to mine, and to occupv

so much of the surface as may be required, subject

to payment of damages or the giving of a bond to

secure damages ascertained by a court.) 1910 (38).

All entries made and patents issued under (stock-

raising homestead) shall be subject to and contain

a reservation to the United States of all the coal and

other minerals in the lands so entered and patented,

together with the right to prospect for, mine, and

remove the same . . . Any person qualified to locate

and enter the coal or other mineral deposits, or having

the right to mine and remove the same under the

laws of the United States, shall have the right at all

times to enter upon the lands . . . for the puriiose

of prospecting . . . and shall compensate the entry man
or patentee for all damages to the crops on such lands

by reason of such prospecting. .\ny person who has

acquired from the United States the coal or other

mineral deposits in any such land, or the right to

mine and remove the same, may re-enter and occupy

so much of the surface thereof as may be required

for all purposes reasonabls' incident to the mining

or remov al of the coal or other minerals, first ui><>n

securing the written consent or waiver ol the home-

stead entryman or patentee; second upon pa>ment

of the damages to crops or other tangible improve-

ments to the owner thereof, where agreement may
be had as to the amount thereof; or. third, in lieu

of either of the foreuoinc prov isions, upon the execu-

tion of a good and sutllcient bond or undertaking

to the United Stales for the use and benefit of the

entr>man or o« ncr of the land, to secure pavmenf
of such damages to the crops or tangible improve-

ments of the entryman or owner, as may be deter-

mined and fixed in an action brought upon the bond

or undertaking in a court of competent jurisdiction

.... 1916 (:)9).
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Ill 1949 Congress foresaw the probability of" strip mining
1)11 hoincstcuded land and provided that a person seeking
the minerals by such a method must, in addition to paying

tor diutiages to crop and improvements:

... be liable i'ur any damage that may be caused lu

the value ut the land fur graining by such prospecting

fur, mining, or removal of minerals 1949, (40).

I Ins law simply detenniiies what the ilamages will be

if federal loal is strip mined under hoiiii-steaiied land

As written, the law does not and could not gise the L'nited

States or its licensees the right to strip mine such land,

l)ecaiise the rights of the L'nited States and the home-

steaders were estalilished at the time the land was home-

steaded and the patents were issnetl. Since this statute,

enacted in 1949 and therefore subsequent to nearly all

of the homestead patents in eastern Montana, does not

puriH>rt to be an exercise of the power ofeminent domain,

the property rights created by the homestead patents are

not alVected.

The problem still remains of detemiimiig sv hcthcr tin

L'nited States, under the ipioted laws enacted from 1910
to I91fi, resersed not only the coal and the right to mine
it, but also the right to strip mine it. The process ofmaking
this deiennination is essentially the same as the prix-ess

used in connection with the Northern Pacific deeds and
the Montana land patents. .\nd once again no language

.iiithori/es or even refers to strip mining.

However, some considerations and circumstances leatl

toward the conclusion that strip mining is pennissible

under these laws:

I. It was certaiiiK a kiiiiwn technology by 1910 .niil

was practiced in stales east of the .Mississippi.

2. The land patented under the homestead laws was

sold In settlers for a nominal price. Thus the diK-

trine that public grants will be interpreted in favor

ot the grantor may accpiire the additional lorce iil

the appearance ol fairness.

'i. The laws contain no indication th.il (he I nilecl

.States or its licensees should be precluiled from

using des eloping technology in exercising their

right of access to the coal.

4. The homesteaders took the surface land with cle.ii

notice that the l'nited Slates ha<l resers ed the coal

and the right lu mine it.

On the other haiul, strip mining was not lieing prHrtic

in the West during the iH-riod in ipiestion and, as i:

patents, it scarcely could have In-en cunlemplatj-':

settlers. It is doubtful that Congress, when it eiK.>.,,.,k.. ..

hoiiieste,ul«-rs to move west to settle the public domain,

intended that the homesteads — the grazing and lanium:

lands — would Ix- ravaged to recover the co*l.

Deep mining of coal is of course penniksible in IjukIs

where fhf- >twTir-rshtp n( stirfiite and inineniU lias Ijeen

IIS may determine ifutt strip

. some or all ot th<-s<' lands,

t to

ml
lUll

iiig

divKJ.

minii

.\nd II till

strip mine
rights, he
solution: li'

from the l.i

Legislation iiuss' before CUmv-
to protect suriace owners who pictei (

grazing and tanning lands and continue t:

ways of life.
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Montana's Land Use

Policy Study

by
Charles E. Brandes
Land Use Analyst

Characteristics that have discouraged iirlianization —
remoteness, topographv'. climate, and sparse popiihition

— now place Montana lands in great demand. Tiie state's

physical, biological, and cultural resources are beginning

to experience pressures generated b\' an anti-urban mood
preNalent throughout the countr\'. Affluent, mobile Ameri-

cans are fleeing the stresses of metropolitan areas, and

land speculators encourage and profit from their flight.

In eastern Montana, impending development of vast min-

able coal deposits is placing additional demands on the

land.

The state's natural characteristics and relatively slow-

growing economy have contributed to produce a variety

of life styles that are highly dependent on the continuation

of similar conditions. Montanans enjoying those life styles

do not want them changed, yet many of them have come
to expect a greater \ariety of ser\ices and choices than

those associated with their life st\les in the past. Likewise,

people mo\ing to Montana and hoping to adopt a more

desired life style do not want .Montana to change, yet

theirexpectations are often incompatible with their hopes.

In a typical irony of human behavior both groups seem

to be inadvertently cooperating to destroy what they both

desire.

The future life st>'les of Montanans, present and new,

will l)e largely detennined by decisions about the use

of land. Such decisions are made today much the same

as tliey were made during the last 100 years, although

conditions surrounding those decisiinis have changed
dntstically. A great many more land use decisions will

come in the immediate future. The 197.) .Montana legisla-

ture recognized this and in resjionse passed House Joint

Resolution 9 (HJR 9), which in part directs the Environ-

mental Quality Council to". . . undertake a thorough stud\

of land use practices and policies in .\l(iiit,iiia and

elsewhere in the L'nited States, prepare a report and make
recommendations with respect to such practices and

policies, and prepare suggested legislation for the con-

sideration of the go\emor and the 197.5 legislature . . .

."

As presently outlined, the land use polic\- study is di\ided

into two phases. The first involves defining the state and

national conte.\t in which land use decisions are made
and will be made. The second delineates and discusses

policy options and means of implementing them, includ-

ing consideration of administrative structure, tux jx>lic>'.

and the mechanics of land use analysis.

Numerous states — for example Hawaii, Vermont,

Colorado, Florida, Maine, and New York (1)(2) — and

the federal government have been struggling with the

complexities of land use legislation. Other states' legisla-

tion will provide ideas for Montana, while federal legisla-

tion will influence Montana's options because of legal

and financial support that will accompany the federal act.

As of this writing, legislation before Congress is primarily

concerned with process, leaving most policv' ([uestions

to the states. HopefuIK-. the federal position will be

clarified in time to allow consideration of its effects in

the EQC's land use polic>' study.

Concurrent with researdiing state and federal land use

efTorts the EQC is investigating the larger legal context

eiicomiwssing land use regulation. Obligations and areas

of liossible iireeinption with res)x-ct to federal laws and

guidelines (such as those relating land use to air and water

(iualit>) are Ix'ing identified. Existing Montana c<xles are

being searched lor all la\v s that affect land use decisions.

Included will be interstate compacts, the (xiwer of emi-

nent domain, interim and standard zoning laws, self-

go\erninent charters, the separation of development
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ri^ltts, and the jurisdictions ol state afjenties with res|)ect

to land use. Covi-rnnit-nt a«eni-y couporation is iiecfssar>'

to earn out this and many other as|H'cts ot the study.

A picture ot current hmd use and prevaihnK trends is

enieri{inu Iroin the study, as well as nilonnation on land

ovviuTship and conversion. Work on the latter topic liet^in

with research !)> three summer interns who studied exam-
ples of land conversion in Stillwater, Carbon, and Gallatin

Counties and in the Bitterroot X'alley. Consideration of

land ownership will distinguish between land use deci-

sions the state may directly inlluence anil those it ina>

not. The latter Kroup primarils iiuolxes tederal land and
Indian resersations; the lonner involves state and private

l.iiids. Part ol the intent ot this element ol the studv is

to loLite areas with liiKh rales ol land conversion and
identity the uses trom which land is t.ikeii, the uses to

which It is put, and the manner l>> which the conversion

takes place. The initial presuniptiun is that land is tiiken

out ol' aKricultural and nalur.il system sup|N>rt (such a.s

winter uame range) uses and converted to urban or semi-

urban uses.

\ssessiiiv; the pressures on Montana's land resource will

iiincliide the first phase of the studv . I'rojections of tran-

sient and r«-siilcnt population urovvth preparetl bv state

and tederal agencies will be ionii)ari-il anil analyzed, as

will any available private marketini; surveys. Keiler.d,

state, anil private plans that may ellect population urovv th

(such as construction otinajor dams, major hii;hvvays. ,iiul

mining and'or power generation centers) will be coiisi-

tlereil. Dentands on water supply, solid waste and sewage
disp4)sal, siK'ial services, anil other secondarv' elTects ot

population growth also will be considered in devising

tnctliods tor converting projecteii |)opiilation into demand
as acres ot laiiil.

The tirst phase ol the laiiil use policy study is akin to

.1 reiiiiinaiss.mce; its purpose is to prov iiie the necessarv

background .igainst which Montanans may make chiuces

about what happens to their land. Once the reconnais-

sance is ciunplete anil analy/etl. alternative land use

policies .mil their expectetl results m.iv be develo|X'd.

State policies coulil range trom no control of growth to

the opi^osite extreme ot "no growth," liiseoiintging future

ilevelopment anil popiil.ition intliix. The fonner .iltenia-

tive seems iinlikelv to be chosen, given theilepthot public

support tor mi'liiiling environmental consideialions in

ileeision-making, as demonstrated b> tlu- l»)T I l<-gislatuir

"No urovvth," on the other hanil. could prove to be

iinrealistii'. Kxi'essive etlorts toward this objective have

inevilablv been rejecteil bv the courts, anil many Monfa

nans coultl tinil this choice unacceptable tor ei'"

.iiui or ethical reasons. Furthermore, a iu»-gnivvtii
,

vvoulil Iw an inatleipiute resjHinse to pressures Ih.il st.it

anil national neeils muy place on resources.
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I)f (ji-iu-nitftl by thf land uso policy study will oUtr tin-

IfKislaturi- a mimlu-r nl halaiii in« points anionu tlusi-

divcrsf conciTiis.

A linal point essential to a stale land use polii-s is an

emphasis on solutions that lie with sound resonae man-

ageinent and not with attempts to establish plans lor all

time. The policy orientation must he toward ereatiiiK a

process that will remain flexible yet provide linn guid-

ance as the context of land use tlecisions shifts with

chaiiKin^ social attitudes and technolou>'.

In American political histor>-, policies have not been well

defined except in terms ot" implementing: programs or

processes. On the other hand, policies that ha\e neglected

implementation processes have often come to nothing. In

consideriuH these processes, the land use polic>' stud\' must

first examine the future roles of local, regional, federal

(where subject to state influence), and state government.

The role of local goveniment is particularly significant.

In an era when alienation of the goxenied is a common
problem, the closeness ot local government to its con-

stituents and its ability to assess local needs and respond

(|uickly to local problems should not be disregarded

offhand. Though local governments are generall>'

inadequate in dealing with situations that ha\e ramifica-

tions beyond their borders and ma>' be particularly suscep-

tible to certain types of influence, other le\els of govern-

ment have not proved to be free of similar faults.

An important task of state land use policy is to distinguish

between ordinar> development, which ideally can be

dealt with by local government, and extraordinary

development, which has ramifications beyond the compe-

tence ol local government to control. The policy also must

ofler local governments guidelines for assessing the mag-

nitude ot land use decisions that tall within theirjurisdic-

tion. .\nswers will be sought to (piestions concerning the

imiount and kind of assistance the state should otter, how
much state assistance local government should accept,

and what role regional goveniment should play. Existing

areawide planning organizations and proposed district

councils will be investigated to evaluate present efforts

in regional government.

Before developing implementiition options and suggest-

ing legislation, the EQC will research local government

and landowners' responses to present land use regula-

tions. LcK-al government stances about such regulations

will help define realistic alternati\es and partialb' answer

(piestions about the .iiiioiinl ami t\ |h- <ii slate assistance

needed.

Hegardless ol the option chosen, state government VKill

need tocoordinale the efforts ofother levels ofgo\'ernmenl

and ol single-pur|X>se state agencies. The latter part

<»l this task will be eased as the environmental impact

statement, re<|uired by the .Montana Kiivironmental Policy

.\ct, becomes more ellectively used in state agency
decision-making.

The land use policy study will provide policy options

and suggestions tor administrative structure that could

further define the role of state govermnent. If the legisla-

ture chooses an option recjuiring an active role by a state

agency, some state-level analysis will be needed. There-
fore the study is also investigating mechanics of land use

analysis. Experience with analysis procedures in other

states and regions will be researched to provide infonna-

tion on costs and usefulness.

Since a land use policy will aflect the lives of Montanans,

the EQC is exploring ways to insure public participation.

Even.' effort will be made to open channels of information

to the public and to be available to receive comment.

A project of the size outlined abo\e could not realistically

be undertaken b>- the EQC staff without substantial

assistance. In addition to the cooperation of state agencies,

the staff will be assisted by the Inter-.Agency Land Use

.\d\isoo Council recommended b> the 197.3 I.A-gislature

(HJR 9) and recenth- tilled b\' appointments of Governor

Judge. A Ford Foundation grant to the EQC has allowed

hiring of consultants and assistiints from the state univer-

sity system. This option has been employed to hire

summer interns and five graduate sudents working on

their master's degrees in en\ironmental science. Four of

the five are investigating the relationship between
specific types of development and natural systems. For

example, one is studying subdi\ision etVects on wildlife

in the Bitterroot \'alley. The fifth student is researching

land conversion in the upper Flathead drainage.

In accordance with the mandate gi\en the EQC by HJR
9, the results of the land use polic\ stud> and suggested

legislation will be iircscntcd tor the consideration of the

goNcnior and the 197.5 legislature.
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Land Use Studies Available
Two reports uf inveatigations of suhclhision

activity in Montana are available from the

Environmental Quality Council.

The first, "A Perspective on Suhdiiision Activ-

ity in Montana's Bitterroot Valley," gives an
historical perspective of hoic the area
developed; examines the land ctmversion pro-

cess from the viewpoints of the farmer and
county officials; anddiscusses the ciirrent land

boom in light of results ofa recent subdivision

inventory done on the county and in relation

to defining the motivation ofthe potential land
buyer. Tina Torgrimson. an E(yK'-\\'ICIIE

intern, is the author.

The second is a case study of Tondcrosa Pines

Ranch, a land development in Gallatin County
that includes about li.tKH) acres divided into

9()H lots of 10 and 20 acres. Sales are being

made in llauaii. Southeast Asia, and Japan;
none of the land is being offered in Mimtana.
rhe report discusses the developer's sales tac-

tics, as tvell as the problems of interstate land

sales. The author. Ken Porter, is also an E()C
intern.



Saline Seep in Montana

Introduction

Loren L. Bahh

and
Miirviii K. Miller

Hydri>ni-t)l(ini>t*

Saline .sefi>s are receutly deieloi>ed la/irif wilt in uomrritiated

areaa thai are wet some or all of the time, often itif/i uhite tall crutlt.

and uhere crop or uraw produilion is redtued or iliminalrd.**

They are manifeslaliotti> of 201h centunj dryland aurn allure

and the croi>-fallow rotation system neii'-!"- ' • •• '•'•ir,- coruertaliun

and small urain priiduction on the scuL fiina.

The widespread occurrence and ruftid i^i ;>i

have heen recounized as one of the most lenouM contervalion

problems in the northern Great Plains ( 14}.

A 1971 Soil Conservation Service (SCS} survey revealed that more

than SO.OOO acres of nonirrinated Montana cropland had liren losi to

saline seeps (6). Serious outbreaks of seep have

now appeared in northcentral and northeastern Montana and are ini n .i.i

at a rule of oi cr 10 percent a year. Dther estimates show that

l.yO.IHX) to 250.(X)<) acres of cropland have been lost, and if tlu- aireaee

of saline farm, recreation, and stockpunds as well as Inidly

eroded coulees and "seeped" drainaneways were included, the affected

area would Im' much ureater. Saline seep is known to l>r highly

destructive to Montana's soil, water, aiui wildlife resources, hut the true

extent of its adverse environmental effects I* only «M*«ia'or<c,

.\llhounh aunravated by the croft-fallow syitem nou ' .'i-'

seep problem stems from the neolouy of the norllu

reuion. The surface material is glacial till up to TO h • • ... -v

The till is underlain by a thick marine shale formation

that is impermeable to water Both the nil -i'"/ il" <'i<i/. • "(.iin an

abundant supply of natural soluble salt

evidently produced by dryland moistut.

throimh the till, picks up salts, and Iniilds up on lop of the thtle.

formiuK a "perched" water table. This excess water

gradually moves downslope. accumulates in tlu- lower swalfi. and

eventually reaches the surface ami evaporates, leaving the

dissolved salts h-hind I Fiiture V.

This paper outlines the hisloni of the development of sali'<- • " >"

Montana and efforts li> i nulrol tl.

it descriltes in detail the hydn>t:eolotiical tettinu of

the area affected and notes the itotential for tpnading

throunhout much of the norlhem Cnat r.'..inv Thr l:ttrr r-'f i -;

of the paper deals with environmental '"»*

seep, including environmental impact .
•""»

C'liirl •«nii« hv<li<<cr«ir<<><<. MonKn* Bihmu n( Minx aad T»»h»«*«>

OrlinKkin MA*|«Td b» lU»rm«< > Citnilimr. o« &«lw irtp. Aii«>ia ». l»T.l



Fig. 3 Saline Seep Formation
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History

F.itclR's of alkali dotted the northern plains before the

white settlers arrived. Lewis and Clark referred to them
in their journals: "The salts which have been mentioned
as common on the Missouri are here so abundant that

in many places the ground appears perfectly white, and

from this circumstance the rivermay have derived its name
(8)." These spots persist today, mostly on rangeland, but

are apparently nothing more than static, residual salt

accumulations from some natural evaporative process

working o\er geologic time. Unlike present-da>' seeps,

these naturally occuring salt deposits do not spread. For

these reasons they are not included in the definition of

saline seep given at the beginning of this paper.

The saline seep stor>' began between 19 10 and 1920 when
most of the native grassland of northern Montana was
plowed. Undoubtedly some excess water accumulated

beneath the root zone for many years following, but

extended periods of drought and inefficient farming prac-

tices proljably slowed saline seep de\elopment. The
phenomenon (locally called alkali or north slope alkali)

first appeared in Montana in the late 1940s, just a few

years after the alternate crop-fidlow farming system
became well est;iblished; after large, high-powered farm-

ing e<iuipmcnt became available; and afk-r the beginning

of widespread chemical weed control (7).

Some early accounts show sporadic concern about the

problem. In 1947 the .Montana Cooperative Extension Ser-

vice (MCES) made a brief field investigation and wrote

an esaluation (26). In 1954 an article titled "North Slope

.\lkali" appeared in the Montana Fanner Stockman (29).

.\nd in 195.5, primarily through the efforts of R. W. NN'arden,

first district conservationist for the SCS at Fort Benton,

a team ofSCS specialists investigated seep areas and pre-

pared a short report.

The Highwood Bench south of Fort Benton was one of

the first areas in .Montana to be iifTected. Salt accumulation

there has become increasingly serious, with 10,000 to

1 2,0(X) acres ofnonirrigated familand put out of production

during the past eight years. It was not until l96H-(i9, how-

ever, that an organizetl plan of action was initiated by

several fanners on the bench. The Higli\vo(Kl .alkali Con-

trol Association (H.\CA) was formed in I9(i9 with 7.5 mem-
bers. At the ass(K-iation's behest, the Montana Bureau of

Mines and Geolog\' (MBMG), Montana State University

(MSU), Agricultural Research Service (ARS). and SCS
have begun to investigate the problem.

To quantify the rates of growth and areal e.vtent of saline

seeps on the bench, aerial photographs of the Nine Mile

watershed taken over a .JO-year period were used.

.\ccumulated percentages of the total land area in the

watershed (19.1 scjuare miles) affected by saline seeps

lue as follows:

1941

1951

I9.5fi

1966

1971

0. 1 |x-rcent

0.4 perivnf

2.2 percent
9.1 percent

19.4 percent
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or thf 19.4 percent, about 15 percent is cultivated dr>'-

land, much ol it poorly drained rechartje areas that

occupy about 5.8 percent of the watershed. II the present

alternate croij-lallow fannini; system is continued at least

.10 to 40 iJercent of the watershed will probably l)e alVecteci

by saline seep. This compares to less than 0.1 |x-rceiit

of the watershed aHected by saline conditions under the

native sod system.

Progress since 1969 has l)een modest at liest, but sonn-

awareness has been achieved. In February 1971 tin

ll.\CA sponsored the Saline Seep-Fallow Workshop
where data was presented showing saline seep to be

regional in sco|m- and a much more serious ens ironineiital

problem than previously tliouuht. While MBMCi, MSI',

and SCS research continued, additional research was

initiated by the .\KS at Sidney, Montana and .Mott. North

Dakotii and b\ the Canadian Department ot Agriculture

.it Lethbridne, .-Vlberta, the H.-\C.\ made extensive ellorts

to secure additional research lunds, the 197.3 .Montana

leKislatiire passed a joint resolution (2.1) asking the gover-

nor to marshal all state resources and seek enierjjencs

aid from the federal government to halt saline seep, the

governor appointeil an enierKency saline seep committee

to develop a plan lor correcting the pniblem; and that

committee, with the Eii\ ironmental (.)iiality Council

(EyC), reipiested technical assistance Irom the Environ-

mental Protection .Agency (EI\\) relating to water (pialitS'

priiblriiis .iriMim Innii s.iliiii- •.ci-p.

Hydrogeological Setting

Much of the definitive hydrogeological work relative to

s.iline s«-ep has l)een conducted on the HighwiK>d Bench

near Fort Benton. The detiiils of geological historv and

miKle of seep fonnation var\- from area to area, but th«-

situation on the bench may serve as u general miKlel tor

the entire northern Great Plains region.

The geological history (»f northern Moiitan.i .iiul the Ix-iii h

included long |htiiuIs of sedimentation, «-iiipl.u-emfnt ot

\oIcanic and pliitonic igneous riK-ks, regional uplift, crin

sion. and glaciation. Throughout most of the Paleozoic

and the Meso/oic (fiOO to 70 million years ago), thousiinds

of feet of preilominantly marine sediments were dejKJsited

in this region. .\t the end of the Mesozoic (late Cretaifous)

and extending into the early Tertiars (70 to .50 million

years ago), the entire area was uplifted, faulted, and folded.

priKlucing the Hocky Mountains to the west and soutti

gentls tilting the setlimeiitars rocks to the northeast, aii'

subjecting the area to erosion. The empl.icemeiit of Mil

caiiii .iiidpliilonic rcK-ks that fonii the llighwiHHiand Bear-

pass Mountains .dso ixcurred during this time. t>i>ntinued

erosion during the Tertian. stripiH-il awa> the upiH-nnost

Cretaceous sediments and e\i»setl tlw black shale of the

Colorado Croup over what is now the llighw.xKl Bench

This same area was dissected and drained b> the anceHtral

Missouri Riser, which flow«-d in a northeasterly diivcfton

tii iludson Bay.

Diinng the PleistiK-ene (one million to 15.tKH) vear\ ago),

gl.iciers covered the entire region north of tin- Highwoixl

Mountains hvo or more times and \vft a mantle of uiK^in-

sobduted, poorly sorted dep<

most ot the pre-e&istuiK sail*

rolling plain Tlie ice blocked '

Kiser and lis tribulariet, foi<
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Sulinf sftps are a r«?siilt oiloial. not rtKioiial. How s> s-

ti-ins. tlmt IS, tlu- fXfess water tliat priKlmi-s the seeps

is locally (ieriveil. Tile suiiaie iliiiieiisioii ol eaeli wet-

saline (ilisiliarKe) area is direttly related to the size ol

the adjacent upland (recharjje) area. Freshwater ponds

often cover part or all ol the recliarne area lor weeks at

a time, addini; larne (piantities of wafer to the soil prolile

and seriously aKKnivatinu the seep problem tlowiislope.

The importance ol recharge areas has h)r the most part

been overhxiked. Delineation ol these areas, improved

draiiiaKe where possible, and an inteiisilleil cropping sys-

tem would mitiuate the seep problem. Frequently, the

rechaiKe area is lelt fallow while atteiitimi is tiuiisf<l on

the discharge area — the seep itself.

Potential Regional Problem
.\s uotcil carlui, Montana has ainacly lost over 80.(K)()

acres of cropland to saline seep and the area afiectcd is

increasing b>- over 10 percent a year. Cenloj;ical condi-

tioiisthat favor saline seep— a variable thickness ol glacial

till underlain by thick sequences of black marine shale

— are similar over \ast areas of Montana (12,.5()0 square

miles). North and South D;ikota (45,.500 scjuare miles),

and the three prairie provinces of Canada (70,000 square

miles). Saline seeps are spreading in that entire region

and also in farming areas underlain by the siltstone, sand-

stone, shale, and coal of the Fort Union formation (21).

Here again, e.\cess water is moving downward and

accumulating on thin impermeable underclays, in this

case forcing the water to move laterally along coal seams

until it breaks out at the surface. The fanned portion of

the Fort Union area cmers another 100,()(X) sejuare miles

(4,.500 in Montana), making a total of 228,000 square miles

(17,000 in Montana or about 10.5 million acres) of potential

saline seep in the northern Great Plains (Figure 4). These

plains are the major grain-growing region for North

America. The cropping sequence over the entire region

— generally an alternate crop-fallow system— is the same

as that on the Highwood Bench.

Over 90 perc-ent of eastern Montana's cultivated dryland

is in the Missouri River Basin. Based on discharge records

at Fort Benton and limited groundwater data, the water

table within the glacial till is rising an average four to

ten inches a year and the basin is storing considerably

more water than it did prior to farming. More complete

discharge data from both the Missouri and Yellowstone

Rivers re\eal that the Missouri River Basin is storing 4.3

million acre-feet of water a year over that being stored

by the Yellowstone River Basin, a basin ofmuch less exten-

sive farming (22). If the annual 4-to- 10-inch water table

rise is projected over all the cultivated lann area of the

Missouri Basin, it accounts for most of the excess storage.

The discharge ofthe Missouri River,and presumably direct

runoff into the river, was significantly greater from 1H91

to 191.5 than from 191.5 to 1940. Since 1940, discharge

has been gradually rising as excess water began seeping

into tributary drainages. The decline from 1915 to 1940

was undoubtedly accentuated by extended drought. Even
so, groundwater buildup associated with the croivfallow

system appears to be the most plausible explanation for

the reduced disc-harge.

Saline seep development is most pronounced where the

glacial till IS less than .M) feet thick. Excess water appears

to be accumulating over large areas where the till is much
thicker, but has not yet reached the surface. Along with

the extensive loss of valual>le larmlarid, widespread
deterioration of surface and shallow groundwater
resources seems inevitable as long as iactors contributing

to this process are maintained.

Ecological Aspects and Implications

Saline seep is essentially an ecological problem. It

involves all the major components, both bioticand abiotic.

of the ecosystem known broadly as the northern Great

Plains. Since 1910 the preponderant biotic influence upon

that ecosystem has been man and his agricultural systems,

onlv' now to be manifest, over half a century later, in the

lonn ol saline seep.

Those who attack the problem need to know how seriou.s

the problem is by in\entory ing land, water, and biotic

resources, and monitoring any subsequent deterioration.

An understanding of complex ecological relationships

responsible for maintaining balance in the remaining

undisturbed portions ol the ecosystem is needed in land

management practices.

Environmental Effects

Although saline seep destroys an estimated 8,000 to 25,000

acres of productive .Montana land each \ear. lacts are not

availal)le to detennine the precise location, extent, and
progression of the problem. To gain such inlonnation the

Governor's Committee on Saline Seep recently adopted

a standardized fonn with which to inventory all agricul-

tural producers in the aflected iU'ea. Also, state and federal

personnel will try to apply the space-age remote sensing

ofEarth Resources Observation System (EROS) and Eiuth

Resources Technological Satellite (ERTS) to delineate the

scope ofthe problem (1 1) ( 19). Even with a more definitive

figure of total acreage destroyed, however, the impact on

production ol agricultural commodities and the loss in

terms of market value will still be difficult, if not innxissi-

ble, to ascertain.

Saline seep is certainly responsible in part for increasing

saline pollution of Montana's water (28). The growing

unpalatability of community water supplies at Nashua,

W'iota, and Frazer has been attributed to saline seep (23),

and nitrate poisoning of livesttKk from salinized

farm reservoirs has recently been reported in the

Fort Benton and Denton areas (3). Seeps develop in

areas having no alternate source of fresh water for house-

hold, livestock, or wildlife pun'oses (15). Siltation from

erosion, prolwbly the most important water (piality pml>

lem in dryland streams, is likely to increase with loss

of vegetative cover brought on by the seeps (17).

Representative analyses of water and salt samples Irtun

the Highwood Bench .iiid Missouri River, along with

reconiMU-ndeil standards for tlomestic water supplies, are

shown ill Table (i. (See page 40.)

In all surface water, groundwater, and salt samples col-

lected on the Highwood Bench, the predominant dis-

solved constituents are scKiium, magnesium, sulfate, and
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Fig. 4 Northern Great Plains Region, Showing Area of Potential Saline Seep Development.

nitrate. Thi- sampli-s alsn contain unuMiallv hiuli i •i.. . i,

tratiDns ot tract- i-lenifnts: aluininini. iron, niaiic i-

strontinin, lead, copix-r, /inc. nickel, cliromiiiin. i.uliun.

Iltliliiin. anil silver. Most of these elements are rarel

detectetl in water samples from other areas. C.ruunclwati i

samples coinmonlv contain more than 2.t.(K¥) milliKnims

per liter (mn'l) total ilissolveil solids (Tl)S) with some

exceeding 5().()(K) niit' 1 TDS. which is more saline than

sea wafer (.Ih.(KM) nm i TDS).

Ilitfli iiiifricnt icscls hasc created eiitrophic condition-

in all the small i>»)nds and reservoirs on the HinhwixKl

Heiich. .\iniost ail the wells. sprin«s. and reser\oirN on

tin- lieiuh. which were once In-sh. are now hiKhly viilme.

.Viid many ol the reser\»iirs that once priHlucetl trout

no lonuer .supp<)rt a sjKjrt fisher.. The EP.\ National

Field InvestiKations Center. Cincinnati, at the re.pn st

ot the C".»)venu>r's Saline Seep C«)mii>ittee and the K(.H:.

w ill (.t)ndiict a limnoloiiical reconnaissance of these- reset-

\oirs to detennine tin- exact cause -r • c'-^ .«l •>^1'

ilisapiH-arances.

.\s noted in i

of the v.dl <l

jKirtK res|>oiiiil>li. liii

Allhoiiijh nil reased .1

aceiits — hravN' mclaK «ik1 TDS.

Se\i-i .

ipialit

VXllh

dain.i.

'

tial Jof iprtad.aiid h.'« !u.j> .laii..%ii. .1 « jt. i» i«^ n vt.

.U

4lt

,rd?

The demise of Hitihwood Bench reservoir* hi«« Ih-c'

linked tn the acceleration of saline s<t'ps Three chorai

ti-ristics of saline seep waters —TDS. heavv metals. .u\i\

nutrients — alone or in comhination. an- the snsin-cted

caiisati\e agents tor tish mortalities in thes<- waters

uk-
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TABLK 6

Aniilysi's (li Salt uiul Water Samples in the Fort Benloii Area.

(All values are in niilliKranik per liter (niK/l) except as iixlicated.)

Paniinrirr

Null Nuinpli-

(niu-n>Kniiii\

pt'r Kniin>

TcM II oil-

IIC:l (701

Tr%l Hull- Ti-,1 link
HI- 2 (7Ul D2I (721 l!Mi<l

1- W nil-

iili-lli-

iy72

Muxmn
Hiwrul

Kurt Ht-iil«j

•-i.iiniiu-i.drd

Sluiidanlk

Sulfate (SO4)

Nitrate (NOs)

Chloride (CI)

Bicarhoiiale (HCO3)

Sixtium (Na)

MaKnesiiim (Mk)
Cideium (Ca)

Potassium (K)

Strontium (Sr)

Liduum (Li)

Iron (Fe)

Manganese (Mn)

Aluminum (.\l)

Copper (Cu)

Lead (Pb)

Zinc (Zn)

Nickel (Ni)

Cobalt (Co)

Cadmium (Cd)

Chromium (Cr)

Silver (Ag)

pH

Specific Conductance

(micromhos)

Totil Dissolxed Solids

•means "less than."

5.«i.(KK)

12.K(K)

10.2(K)

4,(KK)

1 lO.OtKI

72.(KXt

S,2(K)

3..J40

112

1. 108

5.2

28.0

22.0

9.6

2H,47.5

2,262

168

878

-4.821

4.607

.541

41

22.5

2.8

5.1

.87

8.2

.12

.78

1..32

..34

.22

.11

.12

.08

39,690

.3,3.000 36,730

881 918

2.5.5 280

288 545

7.045 5.6(X)

4.546 6.295

594 446

6 45

8.1

1.1

8.0

.70

8.2

,14

.78

.69

.,52

,25

,12

,12

.08

.99

1.4

1.1

2.0

.12

1.3

.10

.42

,.3S

,06

.22

.13

46,7.50 50.880

3,6(H)

115

57

3.34

720

498

215

16

2.0

.28

.14

.24

MO
.02

.20

.03

.05

'.05

.01

•.02

.02

8.08 8.35 7.46 8.00

26,700 31.750 31.700 .5,860

5.566

5.690

14

96

425

950

908

273

28

2.4

.38

.20

..39

•10

.03

.13

.02

.03

.10

.01

.02

.01

7.6,3

8.110

55

8

16,3

42

14

18

,04

,13

.01

1.0

.01

•.02

.03

•.02

•02
•.01

•.02

•-01

8.00

405

250

45

2.50

.30

.05

1.0

.05

5.0

,01

.05

.05

6.(>4J.5

500

The effec-ts of saline seep on wildlife habitat and popula-

tions are even more uncertain. At the fringes ofmost seeps,

salt-tolerant weeds, mostly Kix'hia (Kochia scoparia or

summer cypress), provide some cover (and perhaps food)

that would not otherwise be available (1.3). The seep-

aflfected area is within the range of upland g<uiie birds

and mi||;rant waterfowl. In some ca.ses seeps are providing

habitat for these game birds where none e,\isted before

(27),

The major concern of the wildlife biologists is that seeps

may eventually destroy or greatK' reduce the carr> ing

capacity of the land. One can only speculate on the fate

of upland game birds in Montana's grain belt and of nest-

ing and migrant waterfowl in Montana's prairie potholes

should saline seeps prolif<-rate. Wildlife population trends

in resjxmse to the spreading saline problem has e not been
established. Perhaps what .\\d» Leopold observed 2,5

years ago can Ir- exix-cted. He was reflecting ujion a jack-

pine sand fann in Wisconsin and depleted soils and fallen

civilizations in North .\frica and the Middle Fast:

This . . . display of disorganization in the land seems

to be similar to disease in an animal, except that it

never culminates in complete disorganization or

death. The land recovers, but at some reduced level

of complexity, and with a reduced earn ing capacits

for people, plants, and animals (IS).

Natural and Agricultural Ecosxstenis

Research on saline seep in Montana has been insufficient,

EtTorts have been restricted to geology and subsurface

liNclrologN', as described in the first part of this paper.

,uid to soil moisture management b\' crop selection and

l.inniug practices. These studies should ofcourse Ix* con-

tinued .mil expanded,

rltiniatcK . liDuevcr. the solution to the problem nia\'

depend on understanding complex ecological relation-

ships as they o|H'rated. apparentK' with some success fn

forestalling saline seeps, for many thousand \ears on the

native prairie of the MighwiMKl Bench and similar areas



ol the northern plains. Thus it is important to compare re4er\oir. aH''

that native prairie ecosystem with agricultural systems, precipitaliou

particularK crop-lallow, and to understand why the one isdistnbuteii

has succeeded where the other has taded. Ijclore it lia^

lilts uf

4i. iter

Tilt- undisturhed aboriginal prairie ecosystem coverini;

the ul'tL'ial till of northeastern Montana represents an

accumulated "wisdom" ot alxjut I5,(HK) sears. Since the

retreat ot the last ice ai{e glacier, the plant community

has l)een es olving. by trial and error selection and reploie-

meiit ol sjiecies. to the point ol optimum environmental

adaptation. The grasses, torbs, and shrubs ol the native

prairie, together with the fauna, neology, soils, and hy-

drology, and such extrinsic factors as precipitation, tem-

IH-rature, solar radiation, and their seasoiialits , lunctioii in

a imels tuned dynamic ei|uiltbrium that is only remolds

approached in the most disersilied ol man's agricultural

systems. The ecologic tle.\il)ilit> ol the hundreds ol native

plant s|>ecles allows them to lonn communities adapted

to a wide array of environmental situations (including

extreme natural fluctuations in climate, such as very drv ,

wet, wann, or cold |H'ri«Kls). The tiestiny ol a diverse nativ e

plant community is more predictable than that ot ,i

homogeneous system such as a field ot grain: patchs dis-

tribution plus the inherent resistance of some native

species to insects and disease make the diverse comnnin-

ity much less susceptible than monoculture to widespread

devastation.

The most important cliaracteristics of natural systems in

preventing seeps appear to Ik- ellicient water use and

restricted vertical ix-rcolation. EITicient water use implies

a pemianently e.\i>iiiuled riK)t system at all ilepths in the

soil profile. Annual grasses and forbs. like small grain

crops, obtain their water onl> from the upper soil levels,

their root sv stems are shallow, expanding and tunctioning

only during the growing season. Perennial grasses

and shnibs, absent from most cnipping systems, use water

that escajH'S from shallow -roofed plants into the subsoil,

their n)ot systems are deeper, penu.iii.iilU isiMiulcd. .iiid

lunctional over a longer period.

Ill nature, big sagebrush fArtfrrii.viu IniLnliita) occupies

the niche of a deep-nK)ted iH-reiinial slinib. \ 15ei>iirtmeiit

of Fish and C.ame studs in the \N innett area shows that

a substantial amount of intiisture was relea.sed into the

soil during the sear sagebrush was tre.ited with 2.'t-|}

(24). In this study, even perennial grasses could not grow

enough diinng the season of tn-atment to consum-- ("

flic released nnusturj-.

Precipitation tlwt reaches the ground must eitlu-r run oil.

evaporate, or s<x«k in. Water jx-netniting the ground sur-

face is innitration, whereas water moving through the soil

is (Percolation.

Infiltration studies conducted on fallow and sod (iwtise

grusslaiuh situations on the HighwoiHl B«"nch show no

appret lable dilVerence in infiltr.ilion rales but greater lion-

zonlal water movement with the mhI sssti-m. Tin- reason

for this greater hon/ontal movement in sod is tlu- humus

layer at the soil surtace. This |ion»ns mulch, usiialls over

tvvo inches thick, acts a.s a sponge, or s«»il moi^tun- stor«gr

The turfJM* mulch alto protect* the toil bxmi diyins and

(leiieti t' .;

ocvurs ;

situations a surface mulch may ite •

rapid and e&cessive pen-ulallun ui w ,

/one and consequently to prtrs'ent ttte tuinulujjj ut taliitr

seeps.

To apply these and other ecolo((k-«l relatiaa»hip« in land

Prospects for Retardation

Most authorities agree that snlitr

irreversible, once the pi

rtH'lamation is difficult W

.As I,, II'.- .. tl.. . r,.l. \ i\\..^\ s% ^l.•lll IN llt.lcfll t-^\,<n (!»' ii.>rth-

I

til.

however, seep llows can be nrtaldcvl atKl priiu,

discontinued.

Serious methods to control saline seep have one obiec ttve

les (armins

FurmiiiK Practices

To keep excess ss'aler from rrarhinit lirhn* tl»e trtt tone

,.. .... I, ,f.. .>. .V .i>v WL-. (.(>..!, 1. .lf..iU U t;. I tl^jii

;4

pumps in ti.i

Curientis, soil motsttirr nunaorntenl lhn>'

,, I .1 .1 ..K.l.lv !>..

.h

do ikj4 *|»|tr«l iUlM-lMiU*" (•• M Kir-tiMr->Mi a4>|>lK«Itoti
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BecaiiM- Nvitli few cxci-ptioiis saliiif seep is a prolileiii

only oil cropluiuls, an eiiliKlitt-iied proKniiii of soil niois-

tiire iiiaiiaKfiiifiit will clf|M'iul on the indi\ idiial prcKhicer.

MSU researchers are exaininiiiK several approaches to

seepcontn)! in studies on the HijjhwoiKl Bench (4); their

|)reliiiiinar> liiidiniis are available to (aniiers in a recent

luilletin Ironi the MC:fc:S (5).

An initial alternative is to crop small grains every year

instead oleverv- other year, hut this methwl of seep control

does not appear to be feasible. Since winter and spring

wheat use soil moisture to a depth of only four to seven

feet, and root systems may not be established at snownielt

or when rains arrive, water may still move beyond the

root zone in wet years. Only a few of the minor seeps

have disappeared from the Highwood Bench after two

dr\' years in combination with annual cropping (.5). Also,

harvest during the second or subsetjuent \ears may be

too meager to pa\' fanning costs, except in areas receiving

adequate annual precipitation.

Deep snow accumulation may be responsible for par-

ticular saline seeps, but a certain amount of snow accumu-

lation is needed for successful annual cropping. Standing

stxibble and intermittent rows of perennial grasses, which

can hold snow in place and reduce drifts, are being studied

by MSU and ARS as means of controlling the amount

of water entering the soil in recharge areas.

Dr>Iand alfalfa and intermediate and tall wheatgrasses

are better prospects than small grains for drying out soil

and subsoil on recharge areas (.5). Sweetclover, sainfoin,

vetch, com, millet, and safllower were also tested by die

MSU team, but these plants used less soil moisture than

wheatgrass or alfalfa. Although effective, widespread con-

version to these crops will raise serious economic,

ecologic, and practical (jucstions. For example, can farm-

ers adapt mechaniziition to changing crops and still be

able to operate at a profit? Can a market for forage or

seed crops be established and maintained in a region now
largely devoted to cereal crops? What will be the long-temi

environmental consequences of such crop conversions?

According to the MSU studies, KochiaisefTectiveat reduc-

ing soil water; it grows primarily in saline soils on dis-

charge areas: and it may produce over five tons of forage

an acre (4). Kochia also makes excellent hay: "cattle eat

it just like alfalfa (1)" Besides being palatable, it is

nutritious (12).

.Although deej>rooted and a vigorous water user, Kochia

left standing over winter will trap snow, which will con-

tribute to the seep the following spring. No evidence

shows, however, that such moisture accumulation in the

form of snow will exceed or even apjtroach the ;unouiit

used by the plant during the growing season. P'urther-

more, snow accumulation on discharge areas (where

Kochia grows) is not as critical in [H-rpetuating seeps as

accumulation on recharge areas. KcR-hia is app:irently well

adapted to growing in seeps where agricultural plants

have failed, and any propo!>als for control ol this plant

and replacement by others should be seriously examined.

Fertili/.er applications are known to enhance plant growth

ill some situations and thereby aid in soil water reduction.

Only as much fertili/.er as the plants can use should be

applied; otherwise excess nutrients might coiitaininate

siirlaie and ground waters

Fanners neetl to recognize that successhil cropping in

seep areas must include soil moisture and water table

management. .\ simple soil auger should lH.-come standard

i-quipiiu-nt to help larmers deiide whether to plant and

what to plant depeiuling on soil moisture content and

depth to groundwater. Farmers will need to consider the

penetration and character of root systems as well as alx)ve-

ground plant production; they may need to diversity —
to call on any one of a numl>er of crops de|)ending on

moisture use and needs. Water tables should not be
allowed to rise any further, yet adequate soil moisture

in the root zone is a prerecjuisite to profitable cropping.

Some way, a moisture balance must be maintained;

neither too little nor too much can be tolerated.

For convenience and economy , farming has traditionally

been practiced on geometric land patterns, usually

rectangles or squares. Within the last half-century the aver-

age size of these units has greatly increased, mainly

because of large, mechanized farm implements.
However, the diverse characteristics of soil, subsoil, sub-

strata, and surface and subsurface hydrology- do not con-

form to these regular patterns. On larger fields especially,

these land features, many of which determine the poten-

tial for seep development, are not consistent. .Applications

for controlling seep may be necessary and effective in

one part of a field, yet unnecessary and ineffective or

even counter-productive in another. For example, a field

might cover both a recharge ;u"ea and a discharge area

with varying soil moisture content and water table levels

throughout; a deei>rooted perennial would be effective

where the water table is deep and surface moisture

deficient, but annual cropping to small grains may lie more
productive and equally as effective where surface mois-

ture is adeipiate.

In short, farmers may not be able to continue imposing

conventional field geometry and still hope to solve the

problem of saline seep. They may need instead to adapt

more closely to the varied capabilities and constraints of

the land, which in some areas may mean smaller fields,

fields of irregular shape, both of these, or ix>ssibly no

farming at all. They may also be unable to continue present

monocultural cropping practices. Fanners, in certain

situations, should be willing and able to crop not only

cereal grains but also grasses, legumes, or whatever else

may be suitable.

Nonfamiing Practices

.Nonlanning methods control both tin- llow ot fresh water

into the recharge area and the (low ol .saline water from

the discharge area. They include underground drainage,

ponding, land grading, and phreatophy tes. {A

phreatojihyte is a plant capable of draw iiig its supply ol

moisture from the groundwater i.-str\iiir or trom I In- c-.ipil-

larv' fringe above it.)



Land KruclinU '"> prolwhly the most feaMljIe and cllectivc

alternative. This involves contouring tlie land suriute in

recharKe areas to enhance riinoll and eiiniinate short-tenn

ponding on l.illow (ields, tlierehs reilucini; the water con-

trihutiiiK to seeps. Riinoll could he directed alony Brassed

drainageways tu reduce erosion potential.

The conventional inethtKlotlowerini; water tables isartlti-

cial drainage. But the iinpenneahility and thickness of

the till (it averages about 2.5 feet), and the problem of

what to do with the saline water, make artificial drainage

of the ilischarge areas infeasible. Most affected areas

would refjuire a very extensive and e.\|)ensive network

of tiles (1«).

In aii> esent, the (piestion remains — what is to lH-<.oine

of the e\cess saline wafer now ilowin^ freely from the

groundy Contamination of fresh surface waters is clearly

a problem, and any purjX)seful discharge through drainage

and/or diversion of saline waters would certainK conflict

with state and federal nondegradation ]>o!icies.

One method ol saline water control is to collect salim-

discharges in sealed ponds and to allow the water tu

evaporate, lea\'ing the salts behind. This method wouki

disturb a considerable amount ol land and would probably

not 1h- economically leasible (Ifi).

.Another method of managing seep water in discharge

areas is to establish stands ot salt-tolerant plireatoph\'tes.

One candiate is tive-stamen tamarisk (Tamurix pen-

tundra), a deciduous tree native to Eurasia whoso r(M>l

system sometimes extends 90 feet <»r more down to the

water table. This species has spread with explosive speed

through the drainage systems of the St)uthwest. Otfier

nonspre.iding Tannirix six-cies ma> be more tlesirable.

Nevertheless, nativf plants shouUI 1h' considered In-fore

contemplating introductions. More likeb candidates Irom

area Hora incliule saltgrass(Di.sfi(/i/i,v vfricfo ^picklewiKnl

(Salicomia rubral, and species ot Suavda or seep weed.

Kochia and foxtail barley (Hordfumjubatutn) naturally

take over seep areas but iKcupy only the dry fringes.

These aiul other stf-ps may be necessary to prevent the

progri-sMve depletion ot the si>il resource base of north-

eastern Monl.iiia and other glaciated lands of the northern

Great Pl.iins. In the wordsof State Senator George Darrow.

N.ihiie seep is

. . . not iiii isolaleil local problem, it is a syslemu

problem .... The overall jlimensions of the saline

seep problem involve nothing less than the future

ot Monl.ina's .iKriciiltural econoinv. We now under-

stand ih.il (h.il liitiire is in jeo|>ardy. Our res|>onst-

will (lelcrniini' that liilure (9l.

Conclusions

I. .\lthough w.iler ci>ntributing to saline seeps is locally

denvetl. the problem is n>gional and systemic, p«>len-

fially encompassing a maj«>r jxirtion of the northern

Great Plains in both the United States and ('anada

2. Natural |tra»!>land »y»tein» are :

agricultural «> stems in l'lre^'

develupnwnl.

J Sal:

lai:

roh... .

I'ldllls
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inarkel value.
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losses to llie asstKialr rrcrratiun industrs

.
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Improve the m
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•
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Introduction

Land Treatment 1973: A
Cautious Step Forward

by

Loren L. BahU
Ecolu|{i<>t

W'idfspri-ud tttthiisiasm for ifw laud Irfulmi-ul aiul i, ^,^, ^,,-,i, n, ,./

wastt-uulfr minuiuviiwiil Hfturuted hij tuccf si/ii/ fidol tludiri reacttrd a

crescendo a year ann u ith pastune of tlu- federal Water
Pollution Control Act Amendments of 1972. Tlw amendments it-f ui u

national noul the total elimination of fiollutant dtscharuet

hij iyH5 and nite sfH'ciftc encourafiement to syitemt

such as land treatment that tvill recycle uasteuater.

The enthusiasm has not waned: research and development continue and
more favorable reports hate been issued. But the poimlar movement ftus

been tempered by critics, mostly sanitary ennineers.

icho point out that the concept and practue o) land dispotal is not neu

,

that it has at times resulted in disastrous failures,

ami that it cannot he cimsidered as a panacea for uaste

disposal problems because many soils and uastetiaters

are unsuited to this method (2) (91.

This paper outlines significant national and statewide activities in

wastewater irrination since publicatiim of "Prospects for

Spray Irrination and Wastewater." by this author, in the

Ent ironmcnl<d f,'>uality Coutuil's First Annuid Hi-;x>rf

Federal Legislation

Thf Kfilt-ral Water Pi)lliifi()ii (^ontml Act Anu-iiclmcnts

of 1972 havf Kivt-n great iln|)etll^ tn the land treatment

movement. In aclilition to that I9K5 no-discharKe koaI and

prelerenc-e to recyelinK technohigics. the hiw directs tJI

municipahties to achieve at least secondary' tn-atment*

by 1977 and flu- l)est practicable waste treatment

technolony by I9H3. The three "best practicable"

technologies at present are fonns of tertiary treafnwnt**

— advanced biological, physical -chemical, and land treat-

ment. (I-ind treatment ijen«TalIy rei|iiires some fonn of

seioiulary Ircatnient as a preretpiisite to irriKation).

The new law calls for a federal outlay of $IH l)dlion over

the next three years to meet a 7.'5 (H-K-ent fj-denil sh;»n'

in UnancinKconstrnctionofnew waste treatment facilities.

For the first time the aet|iiiiition of land (or w*<tr ttrat-

ment pur^ios" .. -
i i

. . .- . . ' ' j^

for b deral i<

a IkikI iim* I'

can \sr .1 Tirw '

.Tlul

ti-ms

Im- lis

i:i.>skth |>«i-

The Sanitary Engineering Viewpoint

Rrcrnt »iip|)orl loi liw l«i<

•Thr I..I .Iri.

Ilhr '

'Jhr thini >tr|i in i .
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of Mlratrn. |4m<|>Imiii>. aiHi other cvaitHiwM^ t:i.\t\ AUvl ^uil >4.)cuUst.t. tiitvc been uutipiAcu cJltlo uf



tlie c'lirri-nt triMid. As prori'ssidiial groups that must ovfiitii-

ally help Kiiklo the hiiul treatment proeess to truition,

the advice ol these experts must l>e heeileil.

Sanitar>' engineers point to the great stri<les maih- in waste-

water treatment teehiic)k)>0'. t'>i' l)reakthr<)UKlis that are

imminent, anil the tremendous eommitment and eoUalx)-

ration oreflort responsible kn these advances. They also

point to the almost comi)letel\' overlooked potential ol

aquaculture and ol usin^ natural a(|natic ecosystems to

assimilate man\ ol the constituents ol wastewater produc-

tively (9). As a ride they are not straiKhtlorwardK'

opiM)sed to land treatment, hut only wish to i)lace it in

a proper perspective as an alternative and not a cure-all.

.\lthouKh land treatment is not new, it is evohing from

a dispt)sal concept to a concept of treatment and reuse.

The "out of sight, out of mind" disposal approach, based

on miLximum hvdraulic loading, is being replaced by a

more conservative treatment and/or reuse approach, based

on utilization of the plant-soil complex to achieve desired

water (iualit> changes (1.5). Thus past failures inider the

old. outmoded process cannot be cited as reasons for con-

ilemnine land treatment as it is currentK envisioned.

The Muskegon and Other Projects

Although widel>' publicized, the giant Muskegon
(Michigan) project (.3) using wastewater for spray irriga-

tion, is by no means the first of its kind in the United

Stiites. There are at least .570 and perhaps as many as

y.50 municipalities, involving about 6.6 million people,

utilizing the infiltration or crop irrigation modes of land

treatment (15).

The Mtiskegon project is in its first full year of operation

and it is still too early for an evaluation of performance.

Meanwhile, the Army Corps of Engineers and the

Environmental Protection Agency have been locked in

a bitter power struggle for control of national policy on

wastewater management systems. The Muskegon situa-

tion was further clouded by initial resistance from

Michigan state environmental agencies. Some feel that

if the Muskegon project is successful it will be because

of design revisions insisted on by the Michigan Deiiart-

ment of Public Health (9).

Concern about public health problems arising from the

Muskegon project and other spray irrigation facilities has

been largely subdued. According to a recent review article

authored by a researcher in communicable diseases,

".
. . land disi>osal is far less hazardous than disposal into

rivers and streams .... The actual haAird, or potential

hazard, to a conmiunit>'s health would be related to the

degree of treatment or the tiltimate (piality of the reused

waste (4)." It should be remembered that a prerecpiisite to

spray irrigation in most cases is the e(|uivalent of secon-

dary treatment including chlorinafion for disinfection.

The Project on Clean Water report (.5) points out that on

a national scale, the Muskegon system's use of treated

wastewater to irrigate crops would produce a savings in

the energN' and resoua-es needed to manufacture chemical

fertilizers. The report stiites that the synthesis of one ton

of nitrogen fertilizer refjuires the burning of five tons of

coal (or its equivalent in other fuels). It also alludes to

the enonnous environmental costs involved in phosphate

lertilizer pnKluction.

The Montana Picture

hi Fcl)Hi.ii\ I'JT i. .\I«intana State University, in coopera-

tion with the State Department of Health and Environ-

mental Sciences and the .Montiina League ol Cities and

Towns, sponsored the two-day Envirorunental Engineers

Conference on Land Disposal of Mtmicipal and Industrial

Wastewaters. The objective of the conference was to

ac(juaint practicing engineers with the latest technology

in a rapidly changing field. Several recognized land treat-

ment experts from around the countrj' vsere invited to

speak and the conference was well attended.

Probably the most valuable product of the conference will

be its proceedings, scheduled for publication later this

year. A collection of papers on all phases of land treatment,

it should prove to be a useful guide to practicing engineers

in Montana who may wish to consider land treatment for

municipal wastewaters. An overview paper by T. Asano

and R. L. Sanks should be particularly helpful. The paper

concludes that land treatment is one more engineering

alternative and that a decision to use this method should

be based upon consideration of all alteniatives and lje

contingent upon both economic and "intangible" factors

(2).

Land disposal in Montana was evidently practiced some
years ago. In 19.37, farms at Anaconda, Helena, and White

Sulphur Springs were flood irrigating feed crops with

domestic sewage. About the same time, the State Board

of Health prohibited the commercial marketing of human
food crops irrigated with sewage "due to the possible

transmission of typhoid fever (12)." These projects were

apparently discontinued although a Helena N'alley larmer

is presently diverting Helena sewage for Hood irrigation

of hay land (17).

In addition to the handful of land treatment facilities now
operating in Montana, three more are being proposed.

The National Park Ser\-ice has announced plans to replace

defective and outdated sewage treatment svsfems with

centralized land treatment systems in the Rising Sun-St.

Mar\- and Lake McDonald areas of C.l.icier National Park

(7)(8). A new resort complex on the R(xky Boy Indian

Reservation also proposes to spray irrigate lagoon-treated

wastewater (1.3).

To the north of Montana, two conununities in .\llKTta,

Taber and Granum, have initiated crop irrigation with

nmnicipal wastewater (1)(II). .\ccording to an .\lberta

em ironmental olTicial, these two systems "have totally

eliminated direct surface water pollution" and several

more were scheduled for operation this vear (10). Rejjorts

on the .\lberta projects. how»-ver. tlid indicate that an

increase in salinization of groundwater under irrigation

fields would be likely. It would seem that this problem



could be particularly critical in areas of existing or jKiten-

tial saline seep and that every precaution should he taken

to avoid a^gravatini; this alreads intolerahle situation (see

"Saline Seep in Montana," hy this author and Stars in

R. Miller).

The res ised regulations relating to approval ol water and
sewer tacilities in sulKlivisions (see State Agency Pro-

grams and Activities, Department ol Health and Environ-

mental Sciences, Water (^ualits Hiireau) recogni/e irriga-

tion as a leiiitiinato iiiethiKl ol treating w.istt-svatcr from

municipal or coiniimnity sources. The new regulations

also direct dcs elopers to consider communits st-wcr s>s-

tems lor subdivisions ol 10 lots or more that an- contiguous

to or within 1,000 Icet ol an existing public sewer system.

This presumption in lavorolcominunity collection ol sew-

age lor larger subdivisions will encourage the use oi com-

munity treatment by such means as lagooning and spray

irrigation, over individual sewage disposal! systems. The
Water (.)ualit> Bureau of the Department of Health aiul

ICnvironmciital Sciences is also preparing engineering

guidelines lor land disposal ol wastewater in Mont.in.i

(Ifi).

Summary
l'ass.n;,oltlie Federal Water Pollution Control .Act.\meiid-

meiits ol 1972 has given further momentum to the

popular moxement behind land treatment of wastewaters.

However, criticism from sanitary engineers and others

has somewhat temi)ered proponents' enthusiasm.

Although land treatment is not new, it is evolving from

a disposal concept to a philosophy of treatment and reuse.

Failures, such .is those in the past, .ire .ivoid.ible when
ade<|ua(e engineering and scientilic precautions are

taken. Public health concerns have been largeK recon-

ciled anil proponents of the system emphasize the sasmgs

in energy and resources that may be reidizetl. The land

treatment system may also prove to hv a valuable land

use planning tiHil.

Rtrcent activitief in MonUiui indk-ate that towramrnt
and V
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The Search for Solutions

Introduction

The condition of Montana's environment uas a wide-ranging issue

during the past year. The legislature, the public,

and ittdustnj were all involved in significant environmental

protection efforts, some of which are discussed in this chapter.

The 43rd legislative assembly was res])onsive to extensive

public concern about environmental issues and

considered about 2()0 environment-related bills. Many
were enacted, and others were held over for further

consideration in the 1974 ses.iion. About 30 bills pertained to

the emerging issue of coal development and related

matters. Several momentous bills were enacted.

Public interest in environmental quality encompassed

constituent pressure on elected representatives, as well as

creation of new organizations and persistent

involvement of pre-existing ones. More citizens have

learned to use the environmental impact statement process to

induce environmental values in government decision-making.

Environmental protection efforts of the mining and mettdlurgy

industry were not accounted in the First Annual
Report. Since then, much publicity has been given

to a technological innovation hailed as much more pollution-

free than previous pyro-metallurgical processes.

The search for solutions to environmental problems

necessarily involves all sectors - government , citizens, and

industry - because all make decisions with environmental

consequences. However, citizens bear the greatest

burden because they are at once insatiable consumers and irate

preservationists, the sources of environmental

demand and of environmental conscience. Only through

continued involvement of informed citizens

from alt interests will balanced responses be Jound.
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Introduction

Environmental Efforts In

The 1973 Legislature

Rick Applegate
Research Consultant

tlinironnunlal iiwasurcs flooded the 1973 legislature . By the end

of tlw HO-datj rvnuluT and 12-day special sessions, a

substantial body of eniironinentul law had been enacted.

Under the new Montana constitution the leiiislature meets annually

as part of a biennial session, with opportunity to hold

measures for study in the session interim. The 1973 legislature used

this situation adcantaneously, and a sizeable number of bills

are in various stages of consideration pending

further action in 197-4. A number of other mea.sures, some containing

important environmental concepts, were killed. The major
enacted and held-over bills are discussed below.

Coal/Energy Development
l.w.,1 ,iih1 u I.iUaI .imux lit w lopiM.iil urif fill' salii-nt

en\ iroiiiiu-iit.tl issues in tlu- 1973 assi-mhly. Nearly 30
hills ilireitly relating to coal development were
intriKJiieetl. They ranued from a measure allowiuK state

aneiKV assistance to Indian tribal councils on cj)al matters

to a hill prohihitini; strip niinini; tor coal.

The Ki-owinK attention focused on Fort L'nion formation

coal is only part of an increasinj{l>' understood state,

national, and international energy crisis. President Nixon
has acknowledged tlu- dilemma and initiated estahlish-

nient ot a national enjTi;> policv. Montana coal, water,

and air ligure pronuneiitK in that jiolicv . If Montan.i is

to he a tiill p.irtner in the fonnulation and implementation
of a national energy ptdicy. some serious policy and
ecosystem re>.e.irih needs to he done.

State Kiierny Polic\ Stud\

The legislature acknow ledged the need for a state energy
polic> hy adopting SJ R 24, which directs the En\ ironmen-
tal <,)uality Council (K(,)C) to conduct a stinly and pmjxj.se

legisl.ition for estahlishment of a state energy i^olicy. For
a detailed e\pl.inati<in of the study, see "Montana's
F-;nrv Policv Studv. by Walter 1. Enderhn.

Facilities Siting

One ol tlu' most important pieces of legislation ever
enacted hy a Montana legislature is MB 127. In res|mnse

to the uncertain threat of massive c-oal/enerjjy develop-

ment in eastern Montana, the Legislative Council, the

Eye, the Coal Task Force, and the governor proposed
the country's strongest utility siting measure.

Legislative findings in the act re\cal a guarded approach
to siting:

The leuislatiire finds that the construction of addi-

tional power and energy c(>n\ ersion facilities may
he necessary to meet the increased need for electric-

ity and other energy .... No po\\ er <ir eneru> «inver-

sionl.icililv sli.ill hereafter he con si meted oropenited

within this st.ite without a certificate of en\ ironmen-
tal coiiipatihililN and public need ....

The act applies to energy generating and conversion

plants that could generate .50 megaw atts or produce .50.000

barrels ot li(|uid hxdriKarbon products a day; toanx addi-

tion to plants if their estimated cost exceeds $2.50.(XX).

to assiK'iated facilities such as rjiilroads. dixersion dams,

and aqueducts, and to uranium enrichment plants. Trans-

mission lines with a design capacitv of M.% kilosolts

or more (with some exceptionsi also are regulated. Routine

administration of the act is funded b^ < " """^ '^" "• ^"r* »

on electrical energy' pr<xlucers.

.Applications for a p«>miit to construct a facility must be
tiled with the Montana Department of Natural Resources

and Conservation at least two \ears In-fore anticipated

construction. Besides descnbing the facilit>''s location and
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c-iivironiiit-iiUl iiiipm-t, the applicatinii iiiiist itiitliiu- tlit-

nfftl tiir tin- facilitv. This iin|M)rtiint iiffcssity prfMimiv

tion iii.i> lif a lixiil puiiit tin fontrovfrNy over utility dt-c-i-

sioiis. Tlif appliiatiDii iiui>e l)f atcoinpanicd l)y a fet- raiiK-

inu Iroin 0.1 ptTi-fiil to J prrct-iit, ilfpriulitiu un llw

lacility's cost.

Upon recfipt of the applicatiuii, tlu- dcpartnu'iit initiates

an intt-nsiM- fiOO-ilav stud) <il'tlu' imi\ ironnu-ntal and s<Ki(i-

cionontic' fllj-tts nl tlu- pniposud rai.-ilit> . Tlu- IJrpart-

nit-nts olllfaltli ami l£ii\ ironnii-ntal Siii-nci-s, Hiyli\Na\s,

Fisli and Cmit-. Inti-rSdVi-rnnu-iital Kolations. and PiiMic

Sfnice Ri-ynlationallcontrihutf. Facttirs thi-di-partini-nts

must consider ini-lude energy needs, alternative sources,

utility promotional activities, enerjjy conservation,

inipacts on land, existing socio-economic and cultural pat-

terns, and water resources.

When the study period is over, the Board ol Natural

Resources ma>' not grant a certificate to the applicant

unless the need lor the facility has been detemiined and

its prohahle ad\erse en\ ironniental impact has heen

minimized. The hoard also must receive prior certification

from the Department of Health and En\ironmental Sci-

ences that state and federal air (juality standards will not

lie violated.

The siting act also includes general planning retjuire-

ments. Utilities must submit by .\pril 1 of each year a

long-range plan covering projected utility construction for

the next decade. These reports must include projections

of the demand for service and explanation of the basis

for the projections. .\ny projects listed to be constructed

witliin five years are studied by the Depaitment of Natural

Resources and Conservation. Strict ci\il and criminal

penalties accompany non-compliance with an\' of the act's

provisions.

Strip Mining and Reclamation

The .Montana Strip Miningand Reclamation .V-t is reputed

to l)e the strongest legislation of its kind in the nation.

At a recent Council of State Governments meeting, much
of SB 94 was adopted as model state reclamation legisla-

tion. Howeser, the act has been substantially weakened

by the attorney general's opinion that .i nuniber ol prep-

aratorv' mining-related activities are not covered b> the

act.

Under the act, an operator must apply for an ainniall>

renewable permit Irom the Dep.iilmeiit ol State Lands.

The application must cont.iin ,i detailed reclamation,

revegetation, and rehabilitation plan lor the land and

water to be affected. The application must be accom-

panied by a S.5() fee and a bond of not less than -SilM)

an acre or more than S2,.5O0 an acre, as detennined b>

the boiird. .\nnual pros|K-cting permits also are reipiired

and are bonded.

The department cannot appn)ve an application to prospect

or mine if information and inspections indicate the act's

piir)>oses will not Ik- fulfilled. In .idditiou. an application

cannot In-approveil if the area affected has speiial. critical,

or uni(|ue citir.icteristics. These niclude areas of biologi-

cal productix ity — the loss, of which jeoixirdizes wildlife

or tloinestic stock; areas on which the land could not l>e

returned to its former ecological role; area^ that influence

the total ecosystem so strongly that even teii)|X)rar> distur-

bance could have large-sc-ale, system-wide effects; and

.ireas of scenic, historic, aaliaelogic, geologic, scientific,

mltiir.il.or n-creational significance. In the administration

of these provisions, special attention must Ik- given to

the preservation of Plains Indians' historv and culture.

Substantial sedimentation, water pollution, and hazard to

public facilities also are grounds for denial of a pennit

to mine.

Reclamation must l)e completed as rapidly and completely

as tlie current technology will permit. Land must be

restored to approximate original contour, and highwall

reduction must be to a sloiX' less than 20 degrees. The

board can re<piire additional restoration work. Contour

mining is prohibited, and topsoil must be segre-gated. The
establishment of stable and diverse vegetittion capable

of withstanding grazing pressure, erosion, and regenera-

tion to accommodate ecological extremes is recpiired.

.\nnual planting reports also must be filed.

The act provides citizen ctimplaint and suit procedures,

civ il actions for surface and groundwater damages, and

strict civ il and criminal penalties for v iolations. Moreover,

all reclamation contracts under prior recliuiiation laws are

cancelled.

Eminent Domain

Severance of surface and mineral ownership received

legislative attention in HB 2.38. Pre-existing eminent

domain law permitted a mineral estate owner to condemn

the surface to permit recoverv' of minerals. This 1961 law

was primarilv' a response to the .Xnaconda Company con-

tention that its open pit mine expansion should prevail

over adjacent landowners' occupancy. However, the law

was also In-ing used by coal companies in eastern Montana

to convince ranchers tt) sell their lands to the comjianies

or be condemned. HB 238 prohibits the use of eminent

domain for a strip or open pit coal mine. .\ll other mining

operations are still pemiitted to condemn under Montana

l.iw.

The legislature was concerned that remov ing condemna-

tion power from one type of mining for one mineral might

be deemed unconstitutii>nal. so it included policv findings

to illustrate its liitionalc. The findings include the inten-

sity and scoiK- of the impending development; the encour-

agement of existing productive uses of the range land;

the potential lor landowner harassment; and the state's

policy of fostering land ownership diversitv-.

For fiirther discussion of legal c(Hiiplexities and other

problems assix'iated with subsurface and surface owner-

ship and eminent domain, see "Underground Natural

Resources," by A. \V. Stone.

Coal Taxation

(;o,il l.iv.ilioii u.is ,1 Mibject of heated dcb.ite in the 1973

session. I Hi 97 was enacted, creating a resouae indein-

nitv trust fund. The measure is intended to prov ide finan-

cial sei uritv' against environmental dain.ige from the
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extraction ot essentially non-renewable resouaes. A tax

is imposed on the gross market \ aliie ol all precious stones,

gold, silver, c-opix?r, coal, lead, petroleum, natural gas, od,

uraniiMU, and other nonrenewahle resources. The ta.\ is

$2.5 plu>.0.5 percent of tlie gross value if gross \alue exceeds

$5,()(K». Money collected can In- invested 1)> the Board

of Inxestments. .Ml net earnings, interest, and di\ idends

from the investment are kept until the account reaches

S 10 million. Thereafter, net earnings may be appropriated

and spent "to unprove the total en\ ironment and rectify

danuige thereto" until the account reaches SKK) million.

From that point, receipts and net earnings can be

expended providing the account bal.i" v. . .-.Iv sKM)

million.

Truat Funds

A bill was introduced to make this trust "irrevocable,"

that is, to elevate it to constitutional status so that trust

funds cannot Ih- randomlv exix-nded In succeeding legis-

l.itures. The bill. MB 576, is currentiv 1.- I! • •

Strip Mine License Tax

Changes in the coiil strip mine license tax are contained

m HB 5()9. .\ctually, the t;LX is a pr<Kluction tiix, not a

license tax. Coal is tiixed according to its w eight and British

thermal unit (Btu) rating: 12 cents a ton for 1.000 Btu or

fewer, 22 cent> for 7,001 to S.OOO Btu. U cents lor «,001

to 9,(KK) Btu. and 40 cents lor more than 9,(KK) Btu. The

first .5,(KK) tons are exempt. .\ pre-exi>ting t.ix credit lor

reclamation work was rejjealed.

Coal Resource Conservation

The Strip .Mined Coal Conserv ..U.,ii A. I iSB 404) was

enact<-il lo prevent waste of the coal resource defined

as the noniitili/ation of stripixible and marketable coal.

The definitions of strippiible and marketable coal obscure

the law's elfectiveness. Strippable coal is coal that can

l)e removed by methods adaptable to the location. Market-

able coal is coal that is economicallv feasible to mine

and fit for sale in usual trade. It would seem that if the

coal is econumically feasible to mine and is tit for salt-

in the usual course of trade, no operator would vv ant to

leave it in the ground. However, a provision in the bill

gninting the Board of L;iiid Commissioners discretion.irv

aiilhontv to prevent waste of coal and implement the .let

niav [x-nnit the bo.ird to expand the applicition "' ili<-

act.

Tribal Council .\ssistance

.Xmithir coal-iel.iti'il measure permits state .igencies to

assist Indian trilwl councils in coal matters. The bill. SB
42fi, allows ,ig»-ncies to charge for services rendered on

luest.

Materials and Minerals

liiipoit.int iiiateiial.s and iiiinei.il'. measures enacted liv

fh»* legi>.l,iture include:

Open C lit Mining

New legislation w.»> t-nacted to regulate the mining of

sand, gravel, or beiitonite. The Oihmi Cut Mining .\ct.

SB 44.3, resembles earlv' statutes regulating strip mining

for coal in that the state signs contracts, not |)ermit!>, for

mining. The act covers all o|jerators removing 10,000 or

more cubic yards of material and overljurden. .\11 opera-

tions are bonded between S200 and $1,000 an acre. The
law provides for the submission of reclamation plans that

cannot be approved bv the Board of Land Commissioners

unless the land will be reclaimed for one or more uses,

such as forest, pasture, orchard, cropland, residence, and

habitat. Steps also must be taken to prevent potential iieid

drainage or sedimentation.

Other re(juirements include: sloi)es must Ix- reduced to

5: 1 or less; metal or other wastes must be rennjv ed, roads

must be constructed and maintained to control and
minimize channeling and erosion; historic and
archaeological values must l)e protected, and annual prog-

ress reports must be submitted bv the oix>rator. The com-

mission or its representative is emj>owered to enter mine

lands at all times to insi>ect and detennine whether the

act's provisions are being followed. Enforcement mechan-

isms also are stipulated.

The histop.' behind the Oix-n Q'ttt .Mining Aut reveals tlut

the act should be scrutinized to detennine vv hether it

efTectivelv' regulates bentonite operations. L.ite in the

legislative session, Ix-ntonite was removed from SB 94

(The Montana Strip Mining and Reclamation .\cti and

placed in SB 44.}. which was drafted primarily to regulate

sand and grav el operations. The difference Ix-tvveen those

operations and bentonite mining should be reviewed with

the idea of ix)ssibly amending SB 44.'J to more effectivelx

reguhite Ix-ntonite mining.

Mining Claims Assessment

The legislature correc-ted a potentiallv' d;unaging situation

concerning annual assessment work on mining claims by

enacting HB 249. Before its enactment, a lode or claim

owner had to complete ct-rtain annual assessn>ent work

(improvements or maintenance) to aviiid forieitiire of a

claim. By 1971 enactment, this work applied only to 10

or fewer contiguous claims. This was intended to deter

the large miner from inonoiiolizing large tr.icts of land

without prixeeding with mining. For example, a miner

with .5.} contiguous claims vv oiild hav e to show assessment

work on six of the claims. .\s discussed in the EQC"
First .\nnual Report, this rec|uirenient could lead to

nnnecessarx environmental disniption, merelv to avoid

claim forieitiire. It would not help the small miner, siiwe

owners of large contiguous bhxks of claims would not

forieit the claims. HB 249 alteR-d the assessment rw|uiie-

menl 1>> allowing assessment work done on one claim

to apply to all contiguous claims.

Nuclear EnerK>

Montana was |x*nnitted bv SB 207 to join the W'esteni

Interstate \uclearCom|>act(\\INC I. abrxwd-rangingstndx

and development gmii]) for |X"aceliil nuclear technologies.

Recent energ>' studies, notably the C.Jiloniia Rand Corpo-

ration study, have cautioned a "gtvslow" approach to nu-

clear eiiergx'. Tlx' serious and unansxvered en\ innnn»ental
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prohlfiiiN ormulearfiurKy. partii iilarU tin- -i.iff disposal

«>l rrsiduaU. iiulicatc- that \M\C iit ti\ itu-s should Ir- moni-

turfd i-arfliillx

.

Oil. Gas Sf\ I'raiK'f Tax

A M-\ri.iiiii' I.i\ i>ii ml ami i;.i-< pioilun-il in Monl.m.i w.iv

fslalilisluHl t)\ HB 5IH. Thf fax is II pratnt ul tlit- \alui-

ol tin- oil anil i!as, \v Inch is dfti-nnini-d l)v di-ductiuK Iroin

flu- niarkcf valiit- tlif valui- ol flu- oil and Has used in

connfi'tion with i-xtiattion operations, the amount ol the

capital exiH-nditurt-s, and the (.-osts ol the operation and

the production.

The tax is paid to the counf>- treasurer. Ten percent is

to he used h> the state and 90 percent by the countx'.

With its broad deductions, this tax is somewhat similar

to net proceeds taxation. The severance ta.x poses the

same problems as net proceeds taxation because ol dil-

licnlties in e\aluatiiiK deductions uid .(inipiitiim taxa-

tion.

Land Use Planning

L;md use planninj;. often directly intertwined with coal

and enerjTN- deselopment, is receiving considerably more
attention.

Land Use Policy Study

The EgC is directed b\ HJR 9 to conduct a land use

IMilicy study and propose legislation for establishment ot

the policy. The study is discussed in detail in "Mont.nia's

Land Use Policy Study," by Charles E. Brandes.

Subdivision Regulation

Two measures were enacted regulating subdivisions, con-

dominiums, trailer courts, and mobile homes. The Mon-
tana Subdivision and Platting .\ct (SB 208) creates a com-

prehensive system of local government review of subdivi-

sions. Amendments regulating solid wastes, water, and

sewer facilities in subdivisions (HB 46.5) generally

strengthen existing Department of Health <uid Environ-

mental Sciences authority over water supply and sewer

systems. They also require the sanitary disposal of solid

wastes and provide for the protection of surface waters

for recreation, wildlife, and other uses.

Primarily, SB 208 is aimed at prevention ofexcessive den-

sit\- and promotion of public and environmental values

in subdivisions and certain other land development
activities. The act's definition of subdivision (".

. .the divi-

sion of land, or land so divided, into two (2) or more par-

cels, whether contiguous or not, any of which is ten (10)

acres or less, exclusive of public roadways, in size . .
.")

is unclear and will liav e to be inten'refed by the legislature

or the courts. The methoti of description (metes and
Ixjuiids. lor example) and the method of disjiosition (c<m-

tnicf Icir deed, tor ex.iinple) do not exempt the transaction

from the coverage ol the act. SiilKlivision is defineil to

include all condominiums, spaces for camping tnulers.

or mobile homes, irrespective of the size of the tract on

which they are situated. (This is another part of the law

that is unclear and will have to be iiiteriireteii). Six-cific

exemptions from the act's rei|uiremeiits are divisions

created by court order or by lien,mortgage, or trust indeit-

tiire, creating an interest in oil, gas, minerals, or v^'ater;

creating cemeterv' lots, constituting a gilt to the member
ol the landowner's immediate tamily, and creating a lease

or rental for farming and agricultural purposes. These

exemptions ap|>l> onlv' il they are not used to evade the

act.

In accordance with tlie act, file Department ol Intergovern-

mental Relations has prepared and circulated model sub-

division rules, minimum requirements, and subject

areas to be contained in l<Kal governing Ixjdy regulations.

The minimum reiiuirements include the stipulation tliat

the subdivider submit an environmental assessment to

the local governing bodv . The assessment must contain

a description of the surface and groundwater aflected by

the subdiv ision; a description ol the topography, vegeta-

tion, and wildlife use within the suIkIiv ision. a description

of soil tv pes and their suitability lor development, a com-

munity impact statement describing anticipated needs of

the subdivision for local services; and other information

required bv' the department.

Byjulv- 1, 1974 local governing bodies must adopt subdivi-

sion regulations that reasonably provide for orderly

development of their jurisdictional areas and that meet

at least minimal department retpiirements. Should a gov-

erning bi>dv fail to comply, the department will establish

regulations for the area bv- Januarv 1, 197.5. In short, the

act provides state back-up to insure that standards are

minimally ctmsistent statewide.

Park dedication requirements adopted by the 1971 legisla-

ture also are changed by SB 208. Under the act. a plat

containing anv- lot five acres or less must forever dedicate

one ninth to the public for parks and playgrounds. Where

all lots in a subdivision are greater than five acres .uid

less than 10. one twelfth of the area must be dedicated.

No dedication is recjuired for plats on which all lots are

greater than 10 acres. Cash donations in lieu of dedication

may be accepted by the governing l>ody for good cause

shown. However, the fair market value of the unsub-

divided, unimproved land is used to determine the

amount of the donation. This discourages the dedication

of lands. Obv iously, a developer can sell a lot for much
njore than the cash donation on the land valued as unsub-

divided and unimpnived. In addition, if all parcels are

five acres or more and the subdivider will establish a

convenanf that paaels will never In- less than five acres,

and that .dl parcels will be used for single Lunilv dwel-

lings, the local gov erning bodv mav waive dedication and

cash donation requirements for gi>od cause shown.

The governing body is required to hold a public heannfl

and tiike action on a preliminarv plat within 60 dav s. Other

prov isions in the act are efforts to insure uniform surveying

and monumentation.

HB 465 contains important amendments to existing

Department of Health and Environmental Sciences
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Thf ai't iilsd cstablislu-s a stati-lcxfl liliiiK ami adjiiilira-

tioii systi.-m lor all water appri)|ii'iatioiis, piiiMiaiil U> tin-

ni-w stall' c-onstitiition. This is (.-rucial siiuc Mmilaii.i's

\\ att-r rights siltiatitni has Ioiik la't'ii iiiK-li-ar. With iiiitx-iid-

iiiK L'ltal devclopiiu-nt aiul its polt-ntialU fxurhitant wati-r

d(.-iiiands, it is important that Miiiitaiia's water reKidations

be in order. It is \ ital to know the needs olaiiuatic lite,

wildlitc, and the stream eeosvstem, aKriciiltiiralisIs,

reereationalists, and other nsers in order to estaiiiish

whether room exists lor other water demands.

Water Quality

State water tpialitv law was amenileil to (.onipK witli tin

federal Water Pollution C;<>ntrol .Act of 1972. Definitions

of performance and eftlnent standards were added to

reflect federal intent to recpiire best asailable teehnolon\

with a Zero disehar^;e uoal, as well as to ri-^ulate (piantits

and rate ofetllnent and ambii'nt water (pialitv'. State Boaril

of Health powers are amend»-d to ri-<|uire the establish-

ment and publication of pretreatment standards lor waste-

water discharged into municip;il disposal systems,

effluent standards, and performance standards. Additional

sections provide for monitoring, inspections, enforce-

ment, penalties, and emergency powers.

Floodway Management
The 1972 Floodwav Managenu-nt .Act is iiotentially a

momentous piece of critical areas legislation. It was
amended in the 197.3 session, pursuant to EQC recommen-

dation, from a .^O-Near flood standard to a I(K)-\ear stan-

dard. The .50-year standard precluded the Department of

Natural Resources and Consen'ation firom using existing

Corps of Engineers floodway delineation studies, which

are drawn for 100-year floods.

The law had been scarcely implemented because of the

added expense of duplicating ground covered by the

corjJs. The new amendment should rectify that. In

response to criticism, the department has strengthened

new regidations to place more emphasis (m the non-

structural alternatives to flood control and the environ-

iu» iit.il needs of watercourses for flooding.

Wildlife

Wildlife received further attention from the legislature.

As mentioned aliove, wildlife is to be considered in

Department of Health and Environmental Sciences deci-

sions on subdivisions (HB itio). and might be protected

by reservations of the Water Use Act (SB 444).

Wildlife Conservation

The Nongaine and Entlangered Species Conservation .Act

establishes state policy to insure the perjDetuation of non-

game as well as game animals. HB 20.5 reipiires the

Department of Fish and Came to thoroughly investigate

the status of game and nongame species and to submit

biennial rejiorts listing species and subspecies endan-

gered within the state, .\nimals placed on this list or on
the U. S. lists ol loreign .ind native endangered sjwties

are protected Irom t.iking, possession, or s.de unless

authorized by the departineiit tor si nntilu rdiii.itiiiii.il.

or propagation purposes.

The iriteria for determining the status of s|H-eies reflect

a broad ecological outlook: destruction, drastic miKlifiea-

tion, or I'lirtailinent of habitat; overutili/.;itioii for seien-

tifle, coiiiiiieii'ial. or sporting piir|M>ses; disease, pollution,

orpiedatorv eflects; and other natural or man-made factors

alVecting the survival prospects of the s|H'eies. The act

also authorizes land and aijiiatie habitat aetjuisition as

neeessarv' lor protection o( endangered species.

The act is enlbrceable bv' any peace oflicer. N'iolations

.ire ,1 iiiisdeniciiior.

\ ebicle Hestrictions

Milliters arc prohibited bv HB I2fi from ilriving motorized

vehicles oil established roads or trails, except to retrieve

downed big game. Also prohibited are harassing, molest-

ing, or flushing of game birds or animals w ith a motor-

driven vehicle. Retired cropland, brush, sloughs, liml)er,

or open prairie can be travi-rsed onlv on established roads

or trails unless the hunter secures the landowner's written

peniiission. .Although it mav' be difficult todetennine what

constitutes an established road or trail. HB 126 is a goixl

tirst step toward preventini; abuses in off-road motor vehi-

cle operation.

Goat Licenses

A seven-year waiting period is provided in HB 245 lor

anyone securing a mountain goat license. The mountain

goat joined the grizzly bear, moose, mountain sheep, and

oddlv', the bison in this category.

Others

Additional environment-related measures enacted by the

legislature include:

Special Land Site Preser\'ation

An important step toward the preserx'ation of historic,

archaeologic and cultural values was the enactment of SB
.300. The State .Antiquities .Act provides for identification,

aciiuisition. restoration, and preservation of such sites.

The Board of Land Commissioners designates areas on

state lands for registration. Uixin registration, the sites

are protected from destruction. Removals, e.xcavation, or

restoration activities are prohibited without a permit from

the Department of Fish and Came. SiX'iimens and data

collected under a pennit are state propertv since the jx-r-

inits are issiii-d to disseminate kiiov\ ledge alwiut cultural

properties. The fish .iiicl g;une department is empowered
toenterintocooix-rative agreements with private landown-

ers, including agreements to register sites. Other prov i-

sions in the bill stipulate enforcement pnn-ediires and

sanctions and the discretionary authoritv' to apixiint an

.idvisory council to assist state agencies involved.

NNeather Modification

By enacting HB .3.35. the legislature |X-nnitted more ext«-n-

sive resj-areh and experimentiition in weather minlifica-

lion. The BiKird of Natural Resources and Conservation



!•> the reviewing agency lor all weather niixlitication |h i-

mits. The Department otNatiiral Resmirees and C-iinser\ a-

tion has the di-icretiDiiary authority todetennine itapultlic

hearing on a pennit applieation is tietessar>-.

The department also is directed to promote eontiniieil

research and development of weather modiiieatiun while

identifying and evaluating environmental and soeio-

economie elVects. Because of substantial effects. HB TJo

merits enviromnental scrutiny and monitoring.

Noxious \N'eed (.'oiitrol

The maudatorv noxious \v eed control program was
e.\tended in IIB 74 to include eradication of weed and
seed along public streets, alleys, and municipally owned
land. These loc.illy oix-rated control programs need care-

ful environmental assessment to insure against unacc«-pl-

able elVects.

Junked Motor Vehicles

IIB 112 regulates junketl motor \elilcles. rlie .icl estab-

lishes an amiii.d motor vehicle disposal lee ot $2 to co\er

costs ol ailministration. .\ll pass«-nger cars and trucks up
to 8,00() lbs. gross vehicle weight (CAAN) are re(|uire<l

to pay this lee at registration. The Department of tiealth

and tlnvironmental Sciences licenses all m<itor vehicle

u recking lacilities dealing with four or ntore vehicles a

Counties are required to ai'i|uire and maintain property

lor free disposal of junked N«-hicles. When 2(X) \ chicles

have accumulated, the countv must notily the department
tor disposal. The ilepartment also can contract with a

private facility for the removal ol 2(M) or more \ehicles.

Funds collected by the dep.irtnicnt from the resale of

junked \-ehicles are earmarked for further regulatory

activities. The department also is given broad authorit\'

to adopt regulations controlling junked \'ehicles in liK.i-

tions oth»T than wrecking facilities.

Development Funds Transfers

Needed llexibilitx in the administration uf-itate lands was
clariried b> flB I 13. Some income derived from slate lands

IS used to develop other lands in the same trust, with

the intention of realizing a higher income potential.

However, it was uncertain if monies Ix-yond those avail-

able from the same trust .iccount could Ik- UM-d. HB 1 13

permits the Board ol Land Commissioners tu transfer

development hinds from one trust to another as needed.

Hold-over Bills

Some very signilic ant concepts are contained in measures
held over during the I97.V-74 legislative interim, .\mong
these are SB 449. dealing with critical areas of c<»ncem
lor statewide land use regulation; HB S8, giving citizens,

corporations, agencies, cities, counties, and others the

standing to sue any administrative agencv for decisions

ill which (hmiage to the environment is or might be at

issue; liB 55(), aiithori/ing (iiuntics to .idopt shoreland
protection regulations with state back-up. HB \'Vi, estalv

lishing scenic vv atervv a\ s — the c<introv ersial bill is being

redrafted by a s|H-cial legislative sulx-ommittee. SB 405.

authorizing the Department of Natural Resources and
Conservation to regulate forestrv- practices on private

lands; HB 5ft8. dealing with public ac-eess to state lands;

SB 188. requiring cor|xirate disclosure of the content of

emissions and einiient; HB 474. broadening the applica-

ticm of the stream preservation act to cover private modifi-

c;ition of streams; and HB 628, establishing a stiile natural

.in-as sv stem. Besides these measures, some state iigeiK-y

recodification bills are in hold-over statiis. These bills,

necessitated bv the Kxecutive Reorganization of 1971.

contain the enabling .luthohtv for state departments and
deser\'e careful attention. Concerned environmental
groups and citizens have the opportunitv to review these

and other hold-over bills and prepan- for tin- delilterations

of the next session.
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Citizens and Environmental Quality

Introduction

Rick Applenatc
Research C'oiisiiltaiit

During the i>ast year, citizen enviniiimeittal uroupx cuntiuued to plaij

(III iinfiiirtaut role in environmental decision-making.

A number of aneneies still complain that citizen involvement appears

sparse or at least sporadic. Citizens counter that their input often is

not sought until agencies have committed themselves to courses

of action and that, if sought, their views can be easily ignored.

The Montana Environmental Policy Act is directed at solving this

problem and is helping to ensure timely and effective public involvement.

However, some agencies still do not have updated lists of

concerned citizens and groups for environmental impact statement

circulation; as these are developed, more fruitful

assessment of the quality of citizen participation will be possible.

In the meantime, activities of some tf Montana's citizen

environmental groups can be discussed. The following listing is

incomplete and is intended only to indicate the range of citizen

environmental activity. Omission of certain groups does not

indicate lack of activity or interest.

Recent Montana Citizen Advocacy

Tlie Montana Wilderness Association (MWA) continued

as one of" the state's largest, most active en\ironmental

groups. In the face of rapidly proliferating federal re\ie\v

of national forest lands for wilderness candidacy and mul-

tiple use planning, the association appointed local chair-

men for Montana's national lorcsts and for specific major

issues such as the Ahsaroka-Bcartooth wilderness pro-

posal and the Spanish Peaks Primitive Area. The association

also showed its concern tor issues not so dircctK related

to wilderness preservation. For example, MWA became
plaintitl in litigation against a rural subdivision in Gallatin

Counts'.

Another successful group in the state is tlie Northern

Plains Resource Council. Northern Plains began as a

group ofranchers deeply concerned about the strip mining

of eastern Montana lands and has become a leading force

in coal/energy issues. The group was an acti\ e lobb\ dur-

ing the last legislatixe session and has pressetl agency

personnel to implement enacted legislation. The council's

newsletter, the Plains Tnith, is an excellent source of infor-

mation on coal-related iictivities. The council currently

is investigating strengthening its ties with other Montana
environmental groups.

Trout L nlimited (TU) has been especially active in efforts

to amend the state's Stream Preservation .\ct. .\ lobbyist

forTU spent considerable time during the last legislative

session working on scenic waterways legislation. The
group is now initiating a program to increase its effective-

ness on a broad range of en\ironmental issues and may
employ an executive secretary to assist its state council.

During the last legislative session, a coalition of environ-

mental groups— headed b\' the Montana Wildlife Federa-

tion — organized the Environmental Lobby. It activel>'

lobbied on nearly all environmental issues before the

legislature and established a phone network to facilitate

communication between environmentalists during the

busy session.

This lobbying eflort will be pursued in the coming legisla-

tive session and will be further aided b\ the newly

organized Helena Enxironmcnf.il Inlonu.ition Center. The
center is designed as a cleariughouM- lor en\ ironmental

eroups on a year-rounil basis. It will perfonn critical func-

tions incluiling maintaining an office and library in

Helena; compiling c\ itience files on legislation and

en\ ironmental issues; scrutinizing stiite agency files and

activities; monitoring the legislature; advising citizen

group^ on lobbying, testifving, and conducting state
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.11,'ency reviews; and establishing more effective and

immediate communications between environmentabsts.

Anotlier new group, recently lormed in response to ram-

pant land development in the Flathead Valley, is Flathead

Tomorrow. Primary concerns ol the organization niclude

the monitoring and control of subdivision and

recreational/second-home de\elopment, the protection ot

Flathead drainage water ((uality; the mobili/ation ol an

alert and involved citizenry; and continuous review ol

public officials vested with en\ iroinnental ilecision-

inaking authority.

The controversy over current L'nited States Forest Service

iL'SFS) multiple use planning led to the lomiation o( the

{,"edar- Basset Action Group (C-BAC;) in the Paradise N'alley

south of I^ivingsloii. The innnediate point ol contention

1^ the I'SFS proposal to road and log a corner of the North

\l>saroka roadless area. C.'-BACJ has joined the Montana
Department ol Fish anil (iame in criticizing the USFS
lor not adeiiiiately considering the wildlile ellects ot the

proposal, more specilically, the re<|uirements ol the resi-

dent elk hertl and the migratory patterns of the Yellow-

stone herd. C-BACi also contends that the Cedar-Basset

irea was erroneously excluded from the USFS inventory

<<i roadless areas compiled last year. Litigation is being

onsidered.

i'hc N';itional Forest Preservation Group (NFPG) also

in.iint.iined its pressure on the Forest Service and the

Montana Department of Highways. The group recently

prevailetl in litigation forcing lower courts to review the

.idministrative priKcilures in the L'SFS-Burlington North-

cni (Big Sk>) land e.vchange. The exchange was further

biMisted to national prominence when, during the W'ater-

giite hearings, it was revealed that there may have been
some capricious administrative action in the exchange
decisions. NFPG is using that inlonnation in prosecuting

its case. NFPG al.so was successlul in recent litigation

proscribing the publicly funded constructnin of a prim;ir\'

spur road to the Big Sky developnient.

The increasetl probability ol coal energy tievelopment has

led to heightened concern on both the Northern Chevenne
iMtl the Crow reservations. The NortheniC'heveime L-md-

iwners .\ss(K'iation was instnnnental in the recent tribal

(iiincil demand for termination of allegedly illegal jH-nnit

.iiid le.tsing iictivity on the reser\ation. Members ol the

(.irow tribe are proce«-ding in a similar fashion in an elfort

to assure that tlu- principles of Indian self-go\en»menl,

trilwl sovereignty, and cultunil diversity art- not o\er-

IcHiked in coal/energy decision-making.

Both the League ot Women \ oters (lAVVi and the .\meri-

can .Association of I'niversity Wonu-n (.\Al'\\') continued

to ex|xind their en\ ironmeiital activities. Tlie groups tes-

tified on a numln'r of issues in tlie last legislative ses-

sion—weather modification, coal development
moratorium, strip mining regulation, and sulMlivision c«in-

Irols. The league rec«-ntl\ became plaintitl \s ith the Sierra

C!lub and other groups in an ellort to hall coal mining
activities |H-nding the preparation of a comprehensive

federal environmental impact statement. LW'V is also

initiating a land use policy studv . .V.\L'\\' conducted

a tour of the coal country in an eflort to inform its meinl^ers

firsthand of the serious and unanswered (juuestions sur-

rounding coa] development

The League of Conservation \ oters (LCV I continued its

efVorts to provide voter information on candidates and

elected ofTicials, circulating voting records and ratings.

In the luture, LC\' will be assisted by the iiewlv foniied

Montitna Committee for Public Infoniiation. This commit-

tee, a coalition of low-income, social service, and env iron-

mental groups, is compiling voting records and legislative

profiles from the 1973 legislature. These were discussed

at a fall conference on (xtlitical power in .Montana.

The Student Environmental Research Center (SERC).

funded by the ,\ssociated Students of the l'niversit>- of

.Montana, was active in air and water ijiiality studies in

the .Missoula area and prepared a numl)er of analvses of

the environmental etfects of coal/eiiergv d»-velopment.

SKRC provides -«, .tl.-. t,v. (.irn.M t... siu.l.i.i i.s,.an.h

and advocacy.

The .Northern Rockies .\ctioii Group i.NK.\G» was toniied

in early Jiilv to back up citizen environmenlal groups

in Montana, Idaho, and Wyoming. The group uses a teani

approach stressing lour iiuijor skills: legal, reseanh, fund-

raising, and organizing. Goals of NRAG include: focus

primarily on env ironmeiital issues that have social e(|uit>'

aspects; aid in the development ofan env ironmental ethic,

broaden eflective citizen involvement in environmental

decision-making; ami cre;ite a new prototv i)e Inr elTecfing

social change. The group's current activities include

research on possible hard riK-k mining near Bull L;ike

in northwestern Montana and elsewhere, assistance on

coal and land use issues on the Blackfeet. Northern

Cheyenne, and Crow reservations, reseaah on conserva-

tion easements; participation in the Yellowstone River

study conducted by the Bureau of Outdoor Recreation,

aid in the establishment of the Helena Environmental

Infoniiation Center and an environmental lobby in Idaho,

and assistance to Flathead Tomorrow, the Ntirtheni Plains

Resource Council, aiul Trout I'nlimitetl.

Citizen Participation

and the Legislature

( iti/cii p.irtu ip.ilioii 1.111 in < lu iiiii,ii;id m distiiiiraged

bv the legisl.itun-. In general, the niles of the last si-ssion.

providing lor oix-n committee mei-tings. hel|x-d citi/x-ns

follow events more closely. However, groups and
individuals should attend not only the committee hearings

at which testimony is liiken. but also the meetings at vv hich

the committees delilH-ntletm bills. In addition, the legisla-

tive rule prov iding three-day conseiiitive notice prior to

receiving testmony on a bill was weakened l)y t\tv fant

tluit the nile did not s|i»vifv full 72-hour notice. For t v.mi-

pie. under the 197-1 rule, a committee could yxtst a hi-.iiini:

notice at -i.M) p.m. W'ednesdav and conduct the heaiiiik:

at K a.m. Fridav .
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liKTrusfd attfUtioii to c-iti/t-n |);ii1i( i|i.itiiiii was iii-

(iicatftl in st-vonil iiifasiiri-N rnaifnl l)\ tin- U)7.J It-nisla-

liirt- . Tlu- I'tility Sitin« Act ( H H 1 27) ronlains soiiu- .xpluit

c-itizrn ivirtkipatitiii prm-filurt's. For fxaiiipU'. aiiplica-

tioiis lor lafilitifs cfrtitkatioii must ht- atroinpaiiii'd !)>

proot tliat public notii't- has l)fi-ii nivi-n to altectftl

inunii-ipalitifN anil Itas bfcii puhlislu-cl in "sni-li nt-ws-

papt-rs as will servf siihstantially to inlonn" pi-rsons rcsicl-

nin in tliosf ntiinicipalitics. AiUfnclnu-nts to aiiplications

also rtviniri- public- noticr

A nuiro ini|x»'tant provision is tlic ilctinition ot "parties"

in a i-iTtifuation proifctiinn. Tlu'\' ini-iiulo ihi- ai)plicaiit,

alVfi'ted nuniiiipalitii-s. and KoviTiinicnt anfnc-ifs; resi-

dents ot such municipalities; and

. . . any nonprollt oruani/ution. I'nnned in whole or

in part to promote conservation or natural heauty,

to protect the em iroiunent, personal health, or other

biological \alues, to preserve historic sites, to pro-

mote consumer interests, to represent commercial

and industrial croups, or to promote the orderly

development ot the areas in which tlu- facility is to

be located, or anv other interested person ....

In other words, nearly everyone, including citizen

environmental groups, can become parties to utilit>' siting

proceedings. However, a crucial subseijuent provision

stipidates that parties are presumed to have waived their

right to be a part>' if they do not participate orally at hear-

ings held on the department's findings or on aiiplication

for amendment. That is, parties could lose their right to

intervene or litigate if thev' do nt)t testifv'.

During a public hearing on tlie facility application, the

common law and statutory rules of evidence do not apply.

This was done to encourage expressions ot public opinion

as well as technical data. In addition, cross-e.xamination

will not occur at the hearings.

.\ party aggrieved b\' a final decision on a faciiitv inav

obtain judicial review in state district court. .\dditionall\'.

residents who believe the Utility Siting .\ct is not being

enforced can subscribe a sworn statement bringing the

alleged violation to the attention of the public otVicial

responsible for enforcement. Should the public otVicial

then refuse or neglect to enforce the law, the resident

can bring a mandamus action in the district court of the

first judicial district (Lewis and Clark County),

The Montiina Strip Mining and Reclamation Act is less

specific on citizen participation, .\pplicants for mining

pemiits must include the name and date of a daily news-

l>aper of general count>-wide circulation in which the

applicant has prominently pidilished an announcement
ot application. Residents can pursue agency nonenforcc-

ment in a manner similar to that of MB 127. Hearings

.ire re<piired when the Board of Land Commissioners
decides remedial measures are necessar>' to comply with

the iu;t or when the board decides to revoke a pennit.

Beyond the almve, no comprehensive statutorv' effort has

In-en made to implement the new constitutional provi-

sions covering the right to know and the right ot participa-

tion. (.\ii attorney genend's opinion on the new right-

to-know provision — exempting from scrutiny cor-

porate iiifonnation on file with govemmeiil agencies —
h.is i-oiiie under lire but is as v «'t without ilefinitive resolu-

tion.) The bniati wording of the two provisions invites

innovative implementation to guarantee the effectiveness

of titi/cn access to governmental processes.

Citizen Suits

As niitcd .iliiivc, siiiiii- cili/eii eiiv irniuiicntal groups have

l)e«-n involvi-d in litigation on a varietv'ot issues. A number
of diftjciilties attend the use of citizen suits in pursuit

of env ironnieiital <|uality. One of the most immediate and

critical difficulties concerns the legal notion of "standing

to sue." The determination of standing is the court's efTort

to decide who is an appropriate party to an action — to

decide that there is a genuine case or controversy. Standing

to sue has been decided primarily by the courts and
developed through a long history of cases.

Several states— Connecticut. Michigan, Indiana, Florida,

Minnesota, and Massachusetts — have adopted statutes

to expand and clarity the developing common law. Con-

gress is currentlv' considering a citizen suit measure. Mon-
tana has not adopted such a law. In the 1971 legislative

session, a Senate-passed measure allowing citizen suits

was killed in the House of Representatives. By 197.3 the

tables were turned: the House passed a measure only

to have it defeated in the Senate. The 1974 session of

the legislature will debate the question again when hold-

over HE 88, The Montana Environmental Protection

Act, is considered.

.\lthough .Montana has not adopted a liberalized standing

statute, the new Criminal Code enacted bv' the last legisla-

ture significantly broadens the definition of public nui-

sances and the persons who may abate them:

94-8-107. Public nuisance. (1) "Public nuisance'

means: (a) a condition which endangers safety or

health, is oHensive to the senses, or obstructs the

free use of property, so as to interfere with the com-

fortable enjoyment of life or property by an entire

community or neighborhood, or anv considerable

number of persons . . .

(5). .\ction to abate a public nuisance, (a) Everv prem-

ise upon which a public nuisance is being main-

tained may be abated, and the persons maintaining

such nuisance and the possessor who pennits the

same to he maintained niav fje enjoined from such

conduct hv an action in eijuity in the name of the

Stale of Montana by the county attonjey, or any resi-

dent of the state (5).

Prior to the enactment of this statute, persons could gener-

allv' abate a public nuisance onlv if thev could show injury

beyond that sustained by society in general. This change

expandsan import.inl legal handle forcitizenenv ironmen-

tal suits ( 1 ).TheC;riminal Code goes intoefVecf on Januiirv

j. 1974.

One of the leading environmental cases on standing was

decided in I'.S. district court in Mniitaii.i. In 1970. the
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Environmental Defense Fund, Inc. (EDF) filed an uc-tiun

against the Hoeriier-Waldorl Corporatinn of Missoula

aik-kiinu excessise emission ol sulfur tompounds and

otiur substances (J^ KDK aliened that the eonstltutlonal

rights of the persons suing were being \ iolated. Judge

Murra\. who granted KDF standing to bring the action;

stated;

"I liaxe no dirticult\ in finding that the right to lite

and lihertx and propertN are ioustitulii)nall> pro-

tected. Indeed, the Fifth and Fourteenth Amend-

ments proNide that those rights may not he denied

without due process of la« , and surels a person's

health is what, in most significant degree, sustains

life. So it seems to me that each of us is constitution-

ally protectecl in our natural and personal slate ol

health.

Mme both the Fdth and Fourteenth .Amendments to the

L' .S. Constitution bind only go\i-rnmental action, the court

dismissed the suit for lack of alleging go\ t-nnnental action

(fi). However, the working of the judge's grant ol standing

IS an important liberaliziition for citizen suits in Montana.

Kesearch has been ilone on the basic iinestion ol vs hether

citizen actions will Hoik! the courts with litigation or harass-

ment suits (.3). .\ recent study by the Consumer Interest

Fetleration surveyed the attorneys general (or other public

officials) in states having citizen suit laws. The results

were consistent and unanimous. No state felt overbur-

dened by the legislation. .X Massachusetts assist.ml

•ittoniey general responded, "I can categoricalK state th.it

the iilea th.it there would bi- a flood of cases is a mvtii

th.it h.is Ikcii rvplodeil " The .ittoriie> h)r the Florul.i

Dep.irtment ol I'ollution Control stated that "the number

of suits has not clogged the courts. It is too expensive

.iiid time-consuming a process for frivolous suits to be

brought (3)."

Joseph SiW. author of the Michigan Fn\ ironmeiital Pnitec-

tion Act, recently wrote that "enough cases ha\e Ik-cii

resolved speedily and intelligently to mark the .Act as

a success (70)." His statement is eiulorsed by Michigan

\ssistant .Attornt-y Ceneral Charles .\lpert (:}).

l'\peri«-nc«- such as all die aboxe should help reduce the

unsubstantiated fears about legislation granting citizens

the st.iiuling to sue.

Ihe I'liited States Supreme (Miurt recently had its first

Kcasion to rule directly on citizen standing to raise liti-

g.ible environmental ipiestions. EnMronmentalists aiul

mdustrv had aw.iitetl the decision with interi'st.Tlu- Sii'rra

( liib filed .111 action seeking to enjoin federal |N-niiits

gialiteil to Walt I)isne\ Enterprises, liii . (.S) The Forest

SerMce had issued |H-nnits for the construction of a %V>

million complex of motels, restaurants, swimming |xm>Is,

p.irkiiig lots, .uul other stnictures on Forest Service lanil

111 the Mineral king N'.dley of California. The Sierra Club

did not .illege that its members were users of the valley

or that they would Ix- adversely alVec'ted in their aesthetic

.uul recre.»tion,il use of the area. The l".S. district court

granted standing and a temiMirary restniining order, the

Court of .Ap|>eals denied standing and threw out the order.

So the matter proceeded to the I'.S. Supreme Court on

appeal. The Supreme Court ruled that a partx must allege

direct injury to his own interests (including recreation

or conservation interests). Thus, the Supreme Court (b>

4-.1 decision) upheld the ruling of the appeals court.

However, the court in\ ited dieclubtoajiiend its complaint

to include the proix-r pleadings. .At this time, the matter

is being reintroduced to the courts.

The importance of the case for citizen environmental

groups is the court's ruling that standing, and hence the

right to sue, will be granted to those environmental groups

who show an injured interest — economic or otherwise.

The federal case law had not been clear on this jxiint

before. It is eipially important that a sizable minority of

the court would ha\e gone further, granting to any sin-

lere. dedicated, .uul establishetl conserxation group the

status of plaintiff in an ens iroiimental action. Justice

Douglas would have admitted recognized grtnips to rej)-

resent the eii\ ironmeiit itself, in essence, he would grant

standing to trees, a iioxel iuul comixdling idea (9).

The above rulings are only txvo indications tlut the citizen

law suit has become a perin.iiii-nl tc.iturc nf citizen

eii\ ironmentid iictivities.

Citizens and the Pursuit of

Environmentally Sound Life Styles

One other area ofcitizen activity needs mention. .Although

part of the pursuit (d" an environmental ethic can he

elTecteil through public advocacy activities of the type

described above, a giKxl portion of the ethical <iuestions

are matters of personal and collective life-style change.

.Although the impact of personal or group life-style

changes are often derogated, serious analyses oftheir long-

tenn jMitential impact on pnKluction and distribution haxe

yet to appear. There is a substantial and unrecognized

possibility for fundamental alterations in consumer
demand, consumption habits, use patterns of residential

and commeaial appliances, residual dis|V)N.d practices,

and transportation h.ibits. Since an economic system

shares some of th«- comph-x and new l\ ri-cognizx-d inter-

jleiK-ndencies of eiosy steins, the ultimate eflfects of alter-

ing life-sty les could Ik- as far-reaching as even the most

siil)st.iiitl.il lruisl.itl\c ch.iliges.

I Ik I (,h - lust Animal H«ivii1 nnted that the F.dls Creek

Project was working on enMninmcntallx sound lite stx les.

.Aside from that gnuip. the Round Riser eiiMnuimentjd

education exixriment .»t the l"ni\ersit> of Montana, and

the ri-cent apjXMrance of recycling centers in sexeral Mon-

tana cities, there are no publicized examples of alternative

life styles in the state. The pursuit of jxtmuwI and cultural

changes — using Montana's nch cultural dixersitx as a

starting i»int — would be a vers im|>ortant complement

to the adx ixiKV xvork l>eingdone h> Montana environmen-

tal gnmps.



Conclusion

kcitli ('altlwfll lias aptly siiniiiiari/.cci tlif iliallc-iiKt- <il

citizen rlloits III i-ii\ iiciiiiiifntal (liHiMoii-niakiim;

The liiuli ifVfl of public- iiidiuiiatidii tlial ciiviroii-

iiUMital lataslroplif armisi-s laminl iiidcliiiitt'K hi-

su>(aiiu-(l. uliiTfas llu- aitivitit-s and hdiav iors lliut

di-stniy i-n\ iriinnu-ntal (|iialit> pniii-i-d lor tin- nuist

part uiirt-iiiitliiiKl> and «illi powfrl'iil cc<inomic

incentives and ussistunce. Social concent with the

state of the environment cannot have continuinK

elTect unless it is institiitionali/ed. For protection of

the eiu iroiiinent to he eHective. it must be estab-

lished as a coiitinuiiiK public lunction — not merely

reactive to disaster hut anticipatory of possible

threats. To become an effective public function,

eiiN ironinentai manaKemeiil must obtain the type of

institutional and oruani/ational resources to enable

it to develop and maintain a broad public coiisfi-

tuencN. ()iii\ it this way can the role of government

he sustained in competition with other public needs

and (unctions (2).

Oiti/fii i-ii\ iiiiiiniciilai .iclivities — piiiilic advocacy and

personal Vulliiral chaiiKes — are the most tm|Xirtant fonn

of institutionali/ation unci will continue to deleniiiiu- the

success or lailure ol the important public pursuit of

environmental ({uality.
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The Arbiter Process

of Copper Reduction

by
Walter I. Enderlin

Kiivironmental Engineer

Thf ArliittT prcxess is a uniiiiii- hydrometallurKital pri>

Lfss dfveltipod by the AnaLoiula Coiiipanv lor i-xtractiiig

copper I'roni copper concentrates, iisin^a low-temiXTatiire

and low-pressure iuiinionia lead). L'niike a conventional

pyroinetallur^ical process, this proc-ess does not emit sin-

nil'icant (jiiantities of gas or dust to the atmosphere.

Instead, all waste prtnlucts are carried in solution to a

tailinKs pond.

In a conventional pyrometaliurnical process, copper con-

centrates are led to roasters to lomi a calcine. The calcine

is then led to a reverl>ator>- furnace and then to the convert-

ers, where gases and particidates are discharged to the

atmosphere via a stack. The output ol the converter is

unpure lilister copper that is suhseciuentiy purified in an

electrolytic pnx-ess.

In the .\rl)iter proiess. tlii' sulpliule cuiuculralfs are

Icachetl with .uiinuinia in the presence ol gaseous oxvgen

at a pressurt- of fi\e pounds per sipiare inch (psi) and

at a fempi'r.iture of T.T degr»'es Fahrenlu-it. The copiH-r

hearing solution (ammonium sulfate) is treated h\ solvent

extraction in a li<piid ion-exchange circuit, and the result-

ing li(|uor is sent to an electrolytic priK'ess where pure

copper metal is recovered in cathode lonii. Sultur is

removed from the pnx-ess as animonium sullate solution,

fomied during this process. The solution is mixed with

lime to fonn gypsum, which is siihseipiently added to

the tailings and discharged to a tailings pond. I^irge (|ii.ui-

tities of live steam are iisetl to hoil oil tree .unmonia troin

the residual solution for recovery ami reuse in the leach

reactors. The eHuiency of the copiHT extraction process

is about V).S pen-«'nt. whereas the ammonia recover.' is

.ibout 9.5 peaent efllcient (3).

.\ $22 million prototvpe plant that will employ the .\rbiter

prixess IS uniler construction at .\iiacoiula. Montana, in

the \ icinity of the existing pyrometallurgical plant, and

IS schediiletl for completion in Septemln-r 1974 (2). This

pl.uit IS scheduled to handle .5fi<) ton da> ol low gr.ide.

high sulfide [Vl p«-n.-elit) conceiitr.ites Ironi the Butte and

\'ictoriaoper.itiuns. It will produce UK) ton day ol metallic

copper of a ipiality e<|ual to that produced by the

pyrometallurgical plant (I).

Bi-cause ol a recent increase in .\nacoiula's pnxiuction

Hiiota. the coiniMiiy currently plans to ojxTate l><)th the

existing plant and the .\rbiter plant at capiicily (4). Thus.

it is unlikely that the present level of air |xillution in

the vicinity of Anaconda will show a net decrease from

o|X'rating the .\rbiter plant. However, this new facility

will enable increase in pnxliiction without turther degra-

dation of air (juality.

In addition to the ammonia leach, ammonia recoverv , and

solvent extraction circ-iiits, the principal com|K>nent$ of

the ,\rbiter plant are the ammonia vent system, the ox\ gen

generating plant, the Ixiiler plant, the lead anode casting

facility, the water supply system, and the waste disixisal

system.

Ammonia vented from e(|uipiiieiit in the leach cirL'uit is

contacted with fresh water in a single packed tower

scrublx^r and ultimately returned to the leach reat-tor.

The efllciency of the tower is 99 ix-aent. allo\Mng one

percent to escape to the atmosphere (.5).

The oxygen plant generates the oxygen used in the leach

operation. The plant will pnxluce 1 15 ton/day of gaseous

oxygen at 40 psi and live ton/da> of liquid oxygen. Tlx-

compressor for this pnx-ess is ixiwered by a .'},000 horse-

power electric motor (.5K

The lx)iler plant prmliices the steam required for ammonia

reco\er>'. The plant will consume an estimated fixe mil-

lion cubic feet of gas a day to pnxluce alxtut 10 |xiuiids of

steam retjuired f«)r each |xiuiid ol .munonia recovered.

If necessary. Number 2 grade fuel oil could Ix- used

in lieu of gas (.5).

The anode casting facility will ca.st the lead anodes to

be used in the electrolytic process. The plant also is fired

with natural gas and is designed to cast a complete in\-en-

tor>- <»f S.OOO aiUKles in 60 days, however, since the life

of the anixles is exjx-cted to be fnim txvo to five years,

the plant is expected to Ix- used infrecjuently (5).

The .\rbiter plant will consume Ixrtxveen 4.7 and 7.3 mil-

lion gallons of water a day (5). which is alKiut fiO jxrcent

iis much water as will Ix- retjuired b> CoKlnp generating

plants I and 2. However, it is iUiticipated tliat ilranges

in the vv.iter distribution s> stems at Ixith the weed contx-n-

tnitor and the existing smelter will reduce water consumjv

tion bv these facilities. This reductioit should offset the

requirement for the .\rf>iter plant. Ix-rx-e the net tx>nsum|>-

tion should remain essentiallv unclianged (4). This water

IS supplied from Wann Spnngs Creek at Meyers Dam.



The fxistiiiK tiiilinj!"* pi)iul svstoni consists 01-1,200 acres

ol' poiuls tli.it .ire W) |H'rceiil tiill tit tailiiiKs. A network

ot (ii\erMoii ditches conveys 20 million gallons ol water

a ila> Ironi llie existing smelter and the Anacontia city

sewer system lor ilnst control and reveHetation on these

ponds. The ellliient from these ponds is nltimateh dis-

charged to Silver Bow Oeek, wiiich Hows into tiie (Jiark

Fork Hiver (5).

A new ponil. sealed with hentonite clay, will he construc-

ted to accept the slnrry discharged from the Arbiter plant.

This pond is connected to existing ponds 1 and 2, which

will he isolated from the rest of the existinn pond s>stem.

The m.iterial hreakdoxv n ol the sliiri> dist liarge Ironi tin-

.\rl)iter prtK'css is estimated to he (.5):

Calcium S,(H)() ll)/day

Sulfates KMXK)

Copper 2.7

Zinc 1.6

Nitrogen 1.2(X) (ma.\imuni)

Of the nitronenous material, 400 lb/day are sulfamate, 7.50

are amnu)nia, and .50 are .mimunium.

The actual reduction ofnitrogen through the exi.sting pond
system cannot be accurately assessed now. However,
since it is unlikely that there will be sutticient organisms

in the system to reduce the ammonia content of the

eflluent and since ammonia losses to the atmosphere are

likely to be the only significant loss, the effectiveness

of the existing pond system in reducing ammonia is ques-

tionable. Therefore, to preclude the possiblity ofdischarg-

ing nitrogenous material to Silver Bow Creek, the litjuid

from ponds 1 and 2 will be disposed of by evaporation

(4).

The new pond, together with ponds 1 and 2, should accom-

modate the plant discharge for about two years at the

anticipated rate of production. During this period, a test

program will be established to study various methods for

disposal of eflluents and to determine the potential for

serious water pollution. The test program will include

laboratory analysis of the discharge material, bioassays

using fish, and greenhouse tests. .\lso, as part of this pro
gram, a series of test wells will be drilled in the vicinity

ofthe pond system to monitor the (|ualit>' of the groiindw .i-

ter and the level of the water table (4).

At the conclusion ofthe txvo-year study period, the methoil

for waste disposal will be reevaluated. If it is deemed
that a serious potential for water pollution does not exist,

ponds 1 and 2 may be allowed to spill to the rest of the

existing pond system and ultimately discharge to Silver

Bow Creek. However, if it is detemiined that a pollution

haAird diK-s exist, then an alternate methtid of disposal

nuist be selected or a change must Ik- made in the meth(Kl

o( removing sullur from the process.

Methods ol treatment for removing sidlates and nitrogen-

ous compounds from the ellluent would be very costly

and are not presently consideretl by the .\naconda Com-
pany for this installaion.

.\ccording to Ur. .\rbiter (I), there are two alternatives

to the lime-boil method of sulfur disposal currently

planned for the plant at Anaconda.

One teclmi(|ue converts the waste product to ammonia
and elemental sullur. Plants in Europe are being designed

tor this method, and the .Anacon<la Company is studying

the economics ol employing it in this coinilry .

The other techni(|ue is to crystalli/.e out .immounim sul-

tate and market this byproduct. This method would
require less steam and n(» lime. There would be less

investiiienf, less energy rerpiired, and no waste disposal

problems resulting from nitrogenous material. Obviously,

this alternative would als<i conser\e natural gas (or oil)

and water. Dr..\rbiterstated that this method was preferred

but that it woidd not be used at the .\naconda plant

because there was no market for the byprcxluct in the

area.

Based on pilot plant operations, it appears that airborne

emission concentrations from the .Arbiter plant will be

insignitlcant. The principal source points for emissions

are: the stacks on electrowinning tank house, the boiler

stacks, the ammonia scrubber stack, and the stack and

roof exhausters on the anode casting tacility (.5).

Sulfuric acid mist generated in the electrowinning process

probably would be the only emission noticeable, but

atmospheric concentrations are expected to be consider-

ably below the state standard of lour ug'm' (micro-grams

per cubic meter) for an annual average. During a normal

operation, less than 0.75 Ib/hr of acid mist will In- di.s-

charged to the atmosphere v ia four tall stacks in the roof

ot the electrowinning tank house (.5).

If natural gas is used to fire the boilers, nitrous oxide

(44 Ib/hr) will be the only emission from the boiler stacks;

however, if Nimiber 2 fuel is burned, sulfur dioxide (six

Ib/lir) and jiarticulates (six Ib'hr) will also be emitted (.5).

It is anticipated that less than nine lb hr ol annnonia w ill

be released to the atmosphere via the scrubber stack (.5).

The anode casting facility is equipped with a baghouse

lor particnl.itc retention and a 7.5-lnut st.ick. Particulate

emission from the baghouse to the atmosphere is expected

to be 0. 1 Ib'hr or less, which represents a control efficiency

of 99.5 percent (5).

The Anaconda Companv has applied to the Montana Ait

(,)uality Bureau lor a |>ermit to build the jxirtion of the

plant ass(K'iated with airborne emissions, and it ap|>ears

that this pennit will be granted. Since the slurry disc-harge

will be contained, a tlischarge pemiit will not be recjuired

before pl.icing the plant into o)K'ration. However, it at

the end ol the tvvo-vcar ev .iluation period .An.tconda elects

to allow the etiluent to tlovv to Silver Bow Creek via the

pond system, a discharge pennit will be required.



The ArbittT plant is delinitely a \>m fimronmeiital stt-p

ill the ri>;l>t direction. The pr<K-ess is also beiuK developed

fortlie recover>' ol nickel and /ine. Furtliemiore, liecause

ot the al)ilit> to handle low urades arul hi>;h p>ritie concen-

trates, the leasihility of processing old taihnus is also under

!>tiidy' (2). This prixess has aroused interest anions major

metal producers, and some are now iieKotiatin^ with the

Anaconda (Company for licensinK agreements (1). Hope-

fully, in the near future, the conxeiitional dirty smelting

process will be replacetl throughout the copi)er, zinc, and

nickel industry with the cleaner chemical reduction

process.
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PART III



The Substance of Solutions

Introduction

The (tctititiis <>J llw Eniinitititrtttal (^>uiilily Coutuil (EQC) in executing

the n'spotisihilitii's imposed hij the Montatiu Envirotwwtital

Policy Act (MEPA) not covered in Part I are reviewed

in this chapter. The council's legislative prof>ram, field tours and
meetinns to view coal development and land use,

reor/iunization, and revision of environmental impact statement

guidelines are briefly discussed.

As rccpiircd by Scctioti 6U-6514, this chapter also contains reviews of
certain environmental programs and activities of selected

state agencies. These reviews primarily relate to

agency efforts to implement some of the most significant

environmental legislation to pass the 1973 legislature.

The EQC, in response to needs perceived by couitcil members and staff,

adopted on September 14, 1973 a number of recommendations

for legislation and programs. The list of recommendations

concludes this chapter and this report.

EQC Operations

The First Annual Report recorded the comicil's concern

with the problems of coal de\elopnient. Acting upon this

conceni, the En\ironmentiil Quaiitx' Council (EQC) spon--

sored a field tour of coal development areas in September
1972 that enabled council members, legislators, and
guests to observe and discuss situations and to propose

solutions. Observers from many state and federal agencies

including the Council on Environmental Qualit>' and the

Environmental Protection Agency were present. Several

recommendations relating to coal development were
adopted at the EQC meeting following the tour. Among
these were a recommendation that the Coal Task Force

prepare a preliminar>' report on state coal resources and

attendant problems of development including reconnnen-

dations for legislation by Januar>' I, 1973 and a recommen-
dation for a production tax on coal.

In July 197'}, the EQC conducted a similar tour of the

Flathead X'alley to observe a wide variety of land use

situations as u perspective from which to view the l.md

use jxjlicy study.

The first report concluded with a witle-ranging group of

recommendations for legislation, programs, and policies

in response to the statutory direction.s of Section 69-6.514.

The EQC staff assisted EQC legislative members and

other legislators with research and drafting of pro|>osals

to implement the recommendations, and responded to ser-

vice requests. The serv'ices of .Ml>ert W. Stone. University

of Montana Law School facult\- men>ber on sabbatical

leave, were retained to facilitate this elTort. The paper,

"Undergroimd Natural Resources," in Part I is an out-

growth of his research on eminent domain lor the Senate

Judiciar>' Committee.

Following the 1973 legislative session, the EQC was reor-

ganized with seven new members. Senator Elmer Flvnn

of Missoula was elected chairman.

In Fcbruarv' 1973. The Ford Foundation awarded the

EQC a grant of .SI5(),l)()0 for administrative support over

a tvvo-vear period beginning januarv 1, 197.3. The grant

supjxirts the EQC's regular administrative work by fund-

ing two additional professional stall i>ositions and support-

ing services and travel for them, as well as providing

funds to hire consultants and graduate students from

univcrsitv sv stem units. Most of the invrstigative eflort

liuided bv the Ford Found.ition grant will be directed

toward the energv' and land use policv studies discussed

in Part I. Funds alsoare incluiled to provide partial sup|K)rt

of an env ironment.d libr.irv .ind uitonnation service in



cooperation with the Western Montana Scientists Com-
mittee for Public Information and the University of Mon-

tana. A portion ol the iiilornuition sers ice is (lie procluction

(jfa biweekly newsletter reptjrtins iniport^int eM\ ironmen-

tal actions by state agencicN and listing current environ-

mental impact statements (EIS) tiled with K(^C.

A iiiajiir responsibilit> ol the EO(.' is adiniiiistration ol

the process of the Montana Environmental Policy Act

(MEPA). This hinction is accomplished through onKoinu

consultation with executive agencies to interpret MEPA
and the uuiilelines as they apply to specific agency actions.

The second annual revision of the guidelines for EIS was

tentatively adopted by the comicil on July 2H, 197.3, dis-

tributed to the agencies torcomnient. and linalK adopted

on September 14. 1973. A tabulation of EIS iiled with

Eye and copies of MEPA and the revised guidelines

appear in the appendix.

\ primars' purj>oseof EIS is disclosure of the environmen-

tal CDnseijuences of a proiK>sed action. This o|x-nness in

go\eniment decision-making alerts other agencies and the

public to possiiile environmental impacts tn\ol\ed in

|)roposed actions and pemiits closer c<x)rdinati<in l)etween

agencies. The EQC newsletter is used to inform the public

about EIS available for review and comment. The end

result of the impact statement process is a systematic

balancing of ec-onomic, technical, and environmental c-on-

siderations. Kigorous examination of alternative iii-tions

can lead to agency decision-making with significantlv less

adverse env iroimiental impact.

State Agency Programs and Activities

This section is a review of problem areas of major

environment-related programs and activities as well as

progression incompliance with important 197.3 legislation

in the following state departments: Intergovernmental

Relations, Healthy and Environmental Sciences, High-

ways, Liinds, and Natural Resources and Conservation.

Time and space restrictions limited this section's breadth

aiul depth.

Dcpartiiuiil of Health

uiul Mnv iroiimcntal .Sciences

Subdivision Regulation

I'ass.ige of MB 4(vy expanded state jurisdiction over sub-

divisions by amending the preexisting law to include solid

waste, protection ol water <|u.dity lor agriculture, industry,

recre.ition and wildlife, and subdivisions with parcels up
to and including ten inste.id ol less than live acres. The
rev isetl nile for appnival ol water and sewer lacilities in

siibdiv isions. only rcn'iitlv .ipprovi-d bv thi' Ho.ird ol

llc.ilth. is a decided improvement over the prev ious rule.

For ex.unple. the new riili' contains a presumption in lavor

of community water suppiv and sewage dis|)osal systems,

an increase from one-hall to one acn- minimum lot si/e

for individual water and sewer systems. (|ualillcation of

the one-acre minimum as usable area, not to include land

with |H-riodic lloiHiing or with extensive rock outcrojv

pings, instructions to assure water supply for each site,

recognition of irrigation as a means of treating commiimtv
wastewater, more detailed instructions on determining

nia\imiim high groundvv.iter elevation, .md new sfctions

on stoni) drainage and sululu isum nl l.uul mi piiblu \v .iti-i

supply watersheds.

Meanwhile, the department continues to have great dilfi-

cultv in regxilating the IxHim in sulxlivisions. particularlv

in areas of survfillance and enforcement. It is ((uestion-

able whether it can Ik- more efTective, even under the

new law and rule, without additional funding and stall

and greater cooperation at the local level.

The department does not employ any perscm to work full

time on sulxlivisions. The handful of people working on
subdivisions s|x-iid much of their time on other de|>art-

ment matters. .\ supplemental appropriation is pro|>osed

for fiscal year 197,5 to hire four more people to wori full

time on sul)divisions: one public healUi engineer to direct

the program, two sanitarians for field insiH-ction and to

coordinate local action, and one clerk-tv pist. Sulxliv isions

should receive individual status and a budget should be

appropriated lor development as a new department activ-

ity. .\ more interdisciplinarv- staff will Ik* needetl to co|xr

with the provision in the new law protec-ting water qualitx'

for recreation and wildlife and for assessing broader
environmental impacts of sulxlivisions.

There is clearly a need to put sLite jx-ople in the Held

in "hot-spot" or trouble areas, such as Bo/eman and Mis-

soula, in a cajwcity similar to the district field office in

Kalispell. Instead, (he tendencv has been continued
reliance on liKal [x-rsoimel lor surveillaiKx- and eiifon-e-

men(. which in many cases has proved ineflectual.

In areas of western Montana where subdivision activit>'

is great, county sanitiirians are oAen unable to keep up
with their workload in the face of other duties. The\

.

like de]xirtment personnel, are unable to get out on a

routine liasis tt) make valid, first-hand observations and

evaluations ol |)otential or actual v lol.itinns of regtdalions.

.\nother Irustration is the dep.irtinent's re|X'ated inabdit>

to get infractions through the counts attorneys and into

the courts wheit action can Ix- taken.

Not onlv new. but existing suUliv isions. add to the burden
on department and hx-al jx-rsonnel. A large percentage

ol subdivisions in certain areas have not had sanilarv

restrictions removed. Manv v lolalions. sjX"Cifically direct

contamination ol siirliKe and ground waters, remain

undetected and unchecked. Problems arising now »tv at



least partially iliif til tlif lack (jtuwliDlisfii-. idinpri-lu-iisiM-

plunniiiK approach ill tlu- |Xi>(.

The pusMige ot SB 2(>K did not t-iisc the load and les.seii

the responsibility ot the Deparliiieiit ol Health and

EnvirunineiituI Sciences reKanliiiK Mibdivisions. The new
ten-acre reciiiiicinent in lioth SH lOH ami IIH IfiT will

substantiall) increase the nuinlier ot siibdix isioiis that

must l)e reviewed. The broader lan^ua^e in Hb 1^5 pro-

vides a statutory base lor continued coniprelu-nsisf

enxironinental assessment of proposed subdi\isions and

the health department remains the only state aKenc>- with

authority over subdivisions and thereby the only agency

responsible for assessing the wide-ranniiin environmental

impacts of subdivisions under the Montana Envirumnen-

tal Policv Act.

Departint'iit of Hinbways

Action Plan

In response to rising public concern o\er environmental

planning of highway projects. Congress, in the Federal-

Aid Highway Act of 1970, included language designed

to ensure that each state would full)' consider the impacts

of all proposals for highways within that state. The
guidelines for state compliance with the Congressional

direc-tive were transmitted to the Montana Department

of Highways (MDH) bv the Federal Highway Administra-

tion (FHWA) on September 26, 1972.

The guidelines emphasize the process approach rather

than the traditional project approach. .\s their major objec-

tive, the states are to be sure that factors of economic,

social, and environmental (ESE) significance are incor-

porated into highway decisions. Four fundamentals must

be considered in this procedure:

1. Identification of highway impacts;

2. .\n interdisciplinary approach to highway planning

and design.

.3. Involvement of other agencies and the piilili< . ,ok1

4. Alternatives to the highway proposal.

All of the above considerations and other more detailed

procedures outlined in the federal guidelines must be

embcjdied in a document setting forth the MDH plan ot

action. This document, commonh- called the ".\ction

Plan," had to be submitted for approval to the FH\\'.\

by June 15, 197.3. The FHWA will not give location

approval on projects after November I, 1973 unless the

.\ction Plan has been approved.

The MDH initiated progress toward development of the

.\ction Plan by appointing an Action Plan coordinator from

iimong the stalf of the Preconstruction Bureau, Kngiiieer-

ing Division. \ Helena consulting tinii was then i-ngage<l

to design the process lor achieving agency and publu-

involvement in formulating the plan and to draft the plan

itself. The supervisor of the Preconstruction Bureau and

the chiel of the Planning and Keseaah Bureau also played

ki-> roles in <ti-\ i-loping the plan for the department.

All iiiilial .iltfiiipt to i-nlist agencN' participation in lor-

iniilating the .Vtion Plan was made March I, 197.3 in a

letter troin the director of highways to the heads of appro-

pri.itj- stall- .igfiicies. .\ meeting was calleil tor .March 7

at which I2i>l the IS invited agencies were represented.

This "State Agencies l.iaison (.roup," as it was laterculled,

was brieled on the .\ction Plan concept and asked to iden-

tify specific areas ol ageiicv res|)onsibilit> tor ESE con-

cerns.

In an elTort to gain maximum interaction between the

disciplines likely to be most concerned with the develop-

ment and implementation of the .\ction Plan and to pro-

vide them with more direct input into the plan preparation,

an ".Action Plan Steering Committee" was proposed to

consist ol representatives Irom the Departments ot Fish

and Came, Intergovernmental Relations, Natural

Resources and C^onservatioii, Health and Environmental

Sciences, Highwavs, and the Environmental (Quality

Council. The liaison group and steering committee met
with the plan coordinator and consultants on several occa-

sions over a three-month period until a draft plan was
final!)' roughed out. Meanwhile, several hundred invita-

tions for comment were mailed to public interest groups,

legislators, and other individuals. However, response was

meager. Two public hearings were held in Helena but

turnout was relatively light for meetings on a topic with

such far-reaching implications.

The Montana .\ction Plan was transmitted to the FHW .\

on June 1.5. 1973. Basically, the plan consists of a process

for evaluating ESE considerations and for enlisting agency

and public involvement, superimposed onto existing

MDH procedures for planning, I(K-ation. and design of

highway projects. The functional "heart" of the .\ction

Plan consists of the three impact evaluation groups: the

Impact Evaluation Unit — an in-house MDH staff group

with ESE e.vpertise. the Impact Ev aluation Croup — an

interagency high-lev el ESE rev iew group consisting of

representativ es from appropriate state agencies (an exten-

sion of the steering committee with possibly an additional

agency or two), and the Impact Evaluation Team — a

highlv flexible, ad hoc project study team consisting of

the Impact Evaluation Unit plus agency representatives

and consultant expertise as appropriate on a project-

by-project basis, .\lthough the impact evaluation groups

,ire only advisory in capacity vv ith no real decision-making

functions, the process would still allow for agency notifica-

tion and input at a much earlier st;ige.

.Much ot the etVectiveness of the .\ction Plan will center

on the miilti-disciplinarv- competency of the in-house

Impact Evaluation L'nit. .\t the time of this writing the

unit consisted of a wikllitc biologist, a land use planner,

.1 hoiiiciilturalist. and a ci>ortliiiator. This is the total unit

.IS iiirrentlv envisioned bv the Department ot Highwav s

.iiid .IS such vv oiild (all short of the recommendations made
by E(,)C on .April 27, 197.3. In addition to these jxisitions

the Eye advised the department to stalf an ecologist.
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a landiicape architect, an engineerinK ueologist, and an

economist. Without these additional positions it is doiiht-

liil that the department ciii liiltill other recommenda-
tions made by E(^C: in\olvement i>l en\ ironmental design

arts Ml hiclisvay h>cation and design, and assessment ol

c osfs and henehts not easdv e.\pres>ed in dollar e(|iiival-

ciits. iiK liiding ens'ironmenta! amenities.

I'relimmar\ teetlhack Irom the FHNV.\ indicates general

agreement svith the L'nit-Team-Croiip concept lor impact

evaluation. The .Action I'lan coordinator believes that the

minor tlitlerences between the Kll\\'.\ and the depart-

ment's .\ction Flan can Ik- resolveil, however the plan

remained unapproved at the November I deadline and

the KH\N'.\ therefore began withholding locution approval

on ledenilK' sponsored road projects in Montana. In spite

olthe ilela> , the Montana .Vtion Flan is reixirteilly further

.ilniii! (hail those Iroiii other states in this region.

No separate I'unding has been established lor the adminis-

tration ol the .Action Flan. .All linancial sup|X>rt will come
Irom state and federal gas ta.x revenues that support the

department's general oi>erating budget.

The current project study notilication letters sent by the

department owe their wide circulation and environmental

o\ertones to the .Action Plan development process. What
had begun as a strictly engineering document has now
evolved into a solicitation tor general environmental com-

ment. This is probably the first and to date the only con-

crete accomplishment of the .Action Plan proce.ss.

In the long run. the pnKcss is intended to avoid damaging
environmental mistakes and social distrubances. and of

i-ours«' to save money. With the nuilti-interest, multidis-

cipbiiarv input ens isioned. the .Action Plan would enable

road builders to avoid conHicts with unstable geologic

conditions, prime agricultural land, natural areas, and per-

son.il and community \ allies and services and other lactors

that shiiuld be considered in highwa> building.

Dep.irtiiii-iit ol liitiTgov cniiiu'iit.il Helations

Implementation of SB 208

The Montana Subdivision and Platting .Act (SB 20H) was
signed into law by the governor on .April 2, 197.1, and
iH'c.ime ertective on July 1 . 197.1. The act tlirects the Divi-

sion of Planning and Kconomic Development, Depart-

ment III Intergovenuneiital Relations (ICR) to prescrilH-

minimum rules anil reipitrements f»ir l(x-«l siilxlivision

regulations ,uid iinilonn surveving and monumentation
standards b> Dec.inlx-r.ll . 197.1. Bef.m-JuU I, I974ever>

Mont.iii.i town, city, ami county must adopt Imal regula-

tions th.it meet these reipiirements. (See "Envininmental
KITorts in the 197.1 Legislature." by Hick .Appiegate.)

The division was quick to enlist the aid of ofh«>r state

agt-ncies to d«'velop the content and review i>rix-edur«'s

tor the environmental assessment re<|iiired by the law.

In earlv Mav each of the eight agencies represented on

the State Agency Review Committee was asked to identify

the conditions under which it may wish to review a pro-

IJosed subdi\ ision. to identitv specitic, objecti\e intonna-

tion that must be provided by the suIk1i\ ider to permit

meaningful review and comment, and to suggest sources

ol intormation tlut will be required ot the sulxlvider.

With the env ironmental assessment requirement of SB
208 and the Fonn E.S. 91 reijuired b> the Department

of Health and Environmental Sciences (DUES) tor its

review of water, sewer, and solid waste as|x-ctsof sulxlivi-

sions (see DHES, SuMivision Regulation, in this section),

a sulxlivider would have to complete two seiiarate forms

for re|xirting on environmental aspects of a projxjsed sub-

div ision for local and slate review . The ICR stafTtherefore

initiated a cooperative elTort with DHES to combine the

two tonus into one document reipiesting infonilation of

mutual interest to Inith agencies and ot particular interest

to one or the other under their se|Xirate jurisdictions. This

tiisk liiis l)een accomplished and should result in substan-

tial sav ings in time and paperwork.

The role of state agencies in reviewing environmental

assessments prepared in atxordance with the Montana
Siibdiv ision and Platting .Act is explained in the follo\\ ing

paragraph taken from a .May 1 1, 197.3 ICR memo:

The state agencies participating in the rev iew pn)cess

will not have authority to appn)ve or disapprove sub-

divisions. They may recommend against a sulxlivi-

sion or suggest design changes which would reduce

negative en\ ironmentid and communitv impact. The
agency review will provide state ex|x*rtise and infor-

mation to aid decision making on the lixal level.

Agency review will assist county commissioners and
county or citv'-county planning boarxis in their rev ic-»

of sulxlivision and preliminarv plats. Tin- reviewing

agencies will, in essence, serve as consultants to local

governments.

State agency comments <»n the envirtmmental assessmeiit

should also lie available to the public to provide for citizen

review ol the commissioners' decision. .Agency comments
and transcripts of public hearings on the assessment
should Ik* made available to DHES as earls- as po«<iiN«-

This pnK-edure will help DHES decide whether '

a negative declaration or a dniA environmental

statement (EIS) and in manv cases where a draft |- i^* is

necessary this pnK'edure mav eliminate the need for a

final EIS. It is inevitable that mans state agencies vmII

rec-eive for review two documents assessing env ironmen-

tal im|)iict of some of the larger, morx- contn»versiaI sul>-

divisions. For other organi/^ilions and individuals, how-
ever, the EIS prepared by DHES shall Ik- the onlv env in>n-

mental re|Hirt available.

With the (StVdav decision time specified in SB 20h it will

l>e imi>>ssible in mans cases for DHES, given its iiMii:.i-

tion under the Montana Environmental Poli

(MEP.A> ti> prejsare imiiaci statements on sulxli^

ti> come li> a decision on iIm- adeipucy of water, vcuci.

solid waste, and other envinmmenlal factors before the
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Milxlivision is appro\fcl,i-i)iuiiti(iiiallyiippri)\'i'cl, or disiiiv

proxed liv fhf ItK-al noxrniiiiu Ixnis . Siiiit- OHKS will

not partitipatf in rovit-w nl SB 20H assossnu-nts, and tlir

Itx-al K>)^'i*r«ii))( Ixxly and planning board will not have

thf btMiflit ol snch review, the dt-c-isions ol the fliree

atitliorities may (Kx-asionally he in conflict. The (SO-day

peritnl under SB 20S is obviously loo short fo incDriioralc

MEPA. considering the time reipiired for drattitiu iinpait

statements. The period tor agency review can be ellec-

ti\el\' leuKtheneil. however, b> waiting to certit>' com-

pleteness of the assessment anil starting the tlock at tile

time it is received b>' ICR. The division has instead cliosen

to start the clock at the time ol i>resentation, which shall

be at least 1.5 days prior to the monthly meetiniu of the

local planninii; board. This was done to avoid more fre-

quent board meetings and will in eflect ^ive state agencies

only three working weeks to review subdi\'ision assess-

ments.

In.\ugust the division prepared a discussion dr.ilt(jl moilcl

subdivison regulations antl distributed copies to 8-5

agencies, organizations, and citizen groups tor comment.

In September the division held 10 seminars across Mon-
tana to discuss the regulations and the act. Over 600 copies

of the discussion draft were distributed at those meetings.

As a result ofcomments and points ofview received during

seminars and from reviewing agencies and organizations,

the proposed rules were significantly revised.

On October 26 the division circulated proposed rules for

the minimum content of local regulations, suggested

model subdi\ ision regulations, and a draft EIS prepared

in compliance with MEPA. On .November 26 the di\ision

will hold a public hearing in Helena and on December
14 it will file the re\ised rides with the secretar\' ot state.

The minimum subdi\ ision regulations, includingthe com-

munity and environmental as.sessments, are designed to

guide local planning officials and to broaden the dat;i base

available to local governing bodies so that they ma>' make
more infbmied decisions. The regulations should result

in a more uniform (pialitv' ofdevelopment and help to pre-

vent the haphaziird and environmentally destructive type

of subdi\ ision n(j\\ common in Montana.

Department of Natural Resources and Conservation

Energy Planning

To deal with the demand loi Montana's energy resources

and water and at the same time plan tor future neetis

for these resources, the legislature passed the L'tilit>' Sit-

ing Act of 197.3. Resix)nsibility for its implementation was

delegated to the Department of Natural Resources and

Q)nservation (DNRC). The legislature showed foresight

in providing an adetpiate level of funding for implement-

ing tliis act through the energy producers" license titx ami

the substantial filing fee.

In July, the Division of Energy Planning was formed

within DNRC It is to Ix- composed of an interdisciplinar>

staff of strong expertise that can deal with all the implica-

tions ol energy planning— social, economic, and environ-

mental. To date, only lialf of the stall positions are filled,

which has liiintc<l the division's sco|H'.

The division is invoKed primarily in administering llie

construction pennit system ol the I'lility Siting .\ct. Eight

.ipplications for permits have been receixetl so far, and

nt these, tin- fi\e minor ones have been finished. The
in.ignitude ofthe remaining three, however, is much great-

er . 111(1 will tiike longer to process. These include a 230

kilovdlt transmission line from Billings to Great Falls,

the associated facilities for Colstrip i>rojects I and 2, and

the total facilities for Colstrip .3 and -4.

The di\ision has iiearK completetl its first draft of pro-

posed rules and regulations for implementing the siting

act and expected to release them tor comment sometime

in November. It was hoped that the division might also

suggest amendments to the siting act to improve and

strengthen it, but limitations of staff and time have

not allowed for this.

Other efforts by the division include infomiation gather-

ing for a total statewide energ>- gross i)lan. This plan would

provide a long-range projection of the state's energy needs

and capabilities for several decades. A computer data bank

capable of handling the vast amount of infomiation neces-

sary to process the applications for construction permits

is also in the planning stages.

The energy planning division is still \er\ much in the

ciiil)r><)nic stage and it is therefore difficult to assess its

administration of the siting act. Perhaps its handling of

the applications for the Billings-Great Falls transmission

line and the Colstrip projects will pro\ ide a better means
of judging its success.

The vast magnitude ofthe countless environmental factors

inherent in the implementation of the siting act and in

the comprehensive exploration of cnerg>' planning for the

future imjjoscs a tremendous respousibilitN on this \oung

division. It is not enough to emphasize the significance

of the expedient attainment of a broad, interdisciplinar>-

staff with solid expertise. If the proflciencx of the staff

is less than that of the utilities, is is possible that the

best interests of Montanans could be subverted. The

responsibilities of the Division of Energy Planning are

amplified severalfold in its consideration of the political,

social, and economic factors within the delicate balance

betvveen energy use and the ciin ironmeiit.

Deparfniciif ol Natural Hcsourics and Conservation

Floodway Management

The regul.ition of laud lU-riodicalK flooded by streams

or riM-rs is a froiiblesome problem throughout the l'nite<l

Stales. The 1971 Montana Lcgislaluic .iddressed this

problem with the Floodwa) Management and Regulation

.\ct. which inslrucled the Montana Water Resources Board

to initiate a comprehensixe program to delineate flood-

ways for ever>- waten-ourse in the state and to .ulopl rules.
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regulations, and minimum standards for managing land

use within the floodway. The 197.} legislature amended
tlie act, inukiiii; the l()0-year llood (the IIimhI uumintude

expected to recur on the average oik •• i-v.-iA Iini v.-hnI

definitive for the Hoodvvay.

The board is further re(|uired to establish and record

IliMidway-encroachnient lines in the office of the apprt>-

priate county clerk and recorder, alter holding a public

hearing about the location of these lines. These lines rep-

resent the estimated outer boundary of the KK)-year IIikkI-

way and within these lines the local government having

jurisdiction over the area is allowed one year to promul-

gate anil institute regulations that meet or exceed the

inininuim standards adopted by the state. If at the end
of a >ear the local go\ernment has not actetl, the state

staiulards go into effect and are enlorceil by the stale until

aceptable local standards are .idopted.

The act stipulates types of land uses and activities to be

permitted and to be prohibited within the floodway-

eiicroachinent lines. With regard to the latter uses, the

boaril ami the local government are aiithori/ed to issue

pennif sallowing prohibited uses after considering factors

outlined by the .ict. Howe\er, under the present state

regulations, the board may refuse a |x-nnit regardless of

local .ippro\ al and in no case will the biurd grant a |>ennit

wliiMi the local go\eniment has refused to grant one.

rlif I'loodw a> M.in.igemeiil Diire.iu in tin- \\ .iter

lU'sources Dixisioii of the Department of Natural

Hesonrces and C)oiiser%ation is in charge of the technical

.ispects of implementing this act. The bureau has been
^.itluTiiig deiiiic.ilion studies undertaken by the Corjis

olT'.iigiiieers, the .Soil C^onservation Ser\ ice, and the I'.S.

Geological SiirMA, .iiul preparing the state regulations

and mmiinum st.mdards. Presently, about 120 miles of

lloodway have been ilelineated and the bureau is holding

its first hearings on floodway-encroachment lines this

\o\ ember.

rile major delineation studies will retjuire many years

ii> complete. In the interim, various land uses — subdivi-

sions in piirticiilar— are and will be encroaching on I1o<kI-

plains. Kecogni/ing the timeliness .mil significance of this

problem, the chii-f of tin- KIo(hIw.i\ M.inagement Hiireail

has offered Ins stall's technic.il serv ices to the Department
of ile.ilth .mil Km ironmeiital Sciences (I)ilESl anil the

On ision i>f I'l.inmiig and Economic Development (I'KD)

III the Dep.irtment of Intergovernmental Helations to

Iclineale the l(H)->car tloiKlplain on a snbilivision by snlv

livision basis. I'se of the staff's capabilities will enhance
the efforts of the two agencies to implement HB 46-5 and
SH 2().S. res|H-ctnely.

Siibilividers of land within 2,(XX) feet of a perennial stream

tli.it h.is not h.ul .in official floinlway delineation study

u ill i)e reipiired to supply to DIIKS .mil I'KD four stream

rhaniiel iToss-seifions. .i water siirf.iie profile, and other

pertinent information on the stream reach in\ol\fd. I'sing

.1 1'onipiiteri/ed melluKlology supplied b> the Seattle Dis-

tiut Office of the {'orps of Kngineers. the Floodwax Man-
.igemeiil Hiin-au will calculate the estimated water surliKe

elevation at that stream reach during the lOO-vear flood.

With this infonnation the flixKlway-encroachment lines

can be delineatetl and emplo>ed in evaluating the pro-

posed subdiv isioii with regard to the FliK>dwa\ .Manage-

ment and Regulation .\ct, and other relevant legislation.

.Montanans have long occupied the lloodplains because

they have found them profitable and convenient plac-es

to live. But this ocvupancy has Ix-eii at a high cost in

terms of necessary protection and unpredictable catas-

trophe. The FliKidvvay .Management .\ct is designed to

bring more liarmonv into this struggle with nature by

reserving the tloiKlwav s for o|>en-space purixses such as

recreation and agriculture. Diligent implementation of the

.ict will diminish tlie conflict as well as the costs d di.iIi-i -

lion and avoid threats to life and propert>'.

Departineiif of Stale Luiids

Reclamation

The authority, responsibility, and regulatory tools given

the Reclamation Division of the Department of State

Limds increased significantly during the 197.) legislative

session.

The Montana Strip Mining and Reclamation .\ct (SB 94)

charges the department with regulation of all explora-

tion, mining, and reclamation of o|H*rations involving coal,

clay, phosphate r<x-k, and uranium. The department is

faced with the evaluation of several applications, since

contracts under previous reclamation laws will Ik- can-

celled this December. By then, the i-ompanies now o|>er-

.if ing in Montana nuist Ix- in compliance with the new law.

The Strip Mined Coal Conservation .\vt (SB 404) reijuires

that the department ev aliiate each openition to detennine

if the operator is recovering all coal ec-onomicallv feasible

to surlace mine thai is suitable lor sale in the usual course

of trade.

The Open Cut Mining .Act (SB 40.3) requires that the land

department enter into reclamation contracts with all sand.

gravel, and Ix-ntonite oixTations remov ing 10,000 cubic

yards or more of material. Moreover, n-cent increases in

the price of gold and other locatable minerals have
re<|uin'd the dep;utmenl to evaluate hundreds of small

mine applications under the Hardrock ,\ct of I97I.

.\t the time of this writing, the Reilamation Div ision had

not significantly incn-ased its stafl^ Ix-yond the pre-

legislation level. The division now consists of seven
IX'ople with exjx-rtise in vv ildlife, fon-strv , forest ecology,

mining engineering, mining geoli>gx'. and ninge manage-

ment. This probablv d<H-s not constitute an interdisci-

plinan st.ifT of sufficient bre,idth to i-ffi-c-tivelv dc-al with

the arrav of technual and administrative problems
imposed bv the new legislation. The department has
indicated, however, that a soils scientist, a hvdrologist.

.ind possibly other s]Hvialisls will Ix- added sixin. The
Rtvlamation Division budget for this biennium appar-

ently includes tunding for several new |x>silions. For fiscal
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vt-ars l97;i-74 imd 1974-75. $2 15,(KH) and $225,000 rtspft-

tivflv wore appropriatfd to tlu- divisiiiii. Kxpcndilurcs

tor tiscul yt-ar 1972-7;} totalt-d ahout $98,000

All iiitradt-partim-iUal ri-orKani/^itioii with loninliiui <>l .i

Stall StrxKts Division risiiltcd in some ptTsonni-l Nliill-

inn and possibK a slijilit iiu rt-asi- in total inan-lionrs avaii-

ablf to llu- Rci laniation l)i\ ision. Stall sirx u is is t liar«cd

witli writing i-n\ ironnu-ntal impact statt-iiuMits. tlii-ri-by

ri'inoMiiK most ot tiiat load Irom tin- Reclamation Divi-

sitm. and handling all ot tin- lf«al prohliins.

Reclamation in tlit- northiTii (Jreaf Plains is still in its

infancy, and Montana must he- aware of the course ot

events that has occurred in other mininR states. Strong

laws ha\ e been passed hut often ha\ e not been stringently

enforced. This must not hai)peii m Montana. Solid inter-

disciplinary expertise will enable the Department of State

Liinds to cope with pressures from interests reiiulated b\

the law. Further the department will need the adininis-

tration's lull support which in turn dejiendson widespread

public insistence on stringent entorcement. The ultimate

ertectiveness of the new reclamation statutes rests with

the resoKe of the people.

Department of Hiuhways

and Department of State Lands

Sarpy Creek Rail Line

Events leading to the approval of easements for rights-

of-way forthe Burlington Northern (BN) rail line construc-

tion along Sarpy Creek illustrate problems of agency com-

pliance with the procedures and policies of the Montana

Environmental Policy Act (MEP.\) when agency approval

or jurisdiction is restricted to a limited aspect of a major

project.

The rail line originates near Sanders, Montana, about five

miles east of Hysham, in Treasure County', and extends

south for .36 miles to the proposed site of Westmoreland

Resources coal mine in Big Horn County.

The construction involves grading and track placement

by BN and its contractors over the .36-iTiile route. Rights-

of-way claimed vary from 1(X) to 275 feet in width. The
alignment as proposed crosses old U.S. 10 as well as secon-

dary and coimtv' roads at five locations at grade. The pro-

posed line also crosses Interstate 94 with a grade separation.

Current mining plans anticipate start-up traffic trom the

mine at one, 1 10 unit car train each way five days a week.

Contracts for coal have been signed with four utilities

to supply 76.5 million tons of coal over a 20-year iHfriod.

The coal reserves proposed for mining have been leased

from the Crow Indian Triln-. These reserves total ;J4.{KX)

acres. .\n ad by Westmoreland Coal Companv in the April

3, 1972 issue of L'.S. News and World Report stated that

the company had amassed an estimated one billion tons

of surface minable coal in eastern Montana for gasitication

and electrical generation.

t)n Febniary 10. 1972. Department of Highways and BN
representatives met in Billings. During the discussion the

proposed constniclion plans for the Sarpy Oeek line were

mentioned with a print describing the Interstate 94 cross-

ing presented to the highway department. This meeting

was followed up b\ a February 2H, 1972 letter that ofl'i-

cially set III motion the Department of Highways proce-

dures tor the eoiisi<leration ot easements (1). In addition

to the B.\ declaration of intent to construct, maps describ-

ing the proposed trackage route and proposals lor railroad

crossings were presented. A desire to maintain confiden-

tiality was expressed in the B.\ letter:

"We do not desire to publicize our pnipused track

constniclion us yet since the riglit-of-wav must still

be acrpiired. However, since our schedule for com-

pletion of this track is tiglit, we must initiate action

with the State at this time for approval of the proposed

railroad-highway crossings."

The BN desire for confidentiality was in direct conflict

with the dutv- of the highway department to give full dis-

closure under .MEP.\ requirements.

In a memorandum to the files, the Department of High-

ways found that the several crossings of highway right-

of-way "will have no significant effec-t upon the quality

of the human environment." The memo does concede

that "in the areas of the grade crossings, the environment

might be considered to be afiected due to the added hazard

to the traveling public." .Assessment ot this hazard by

the Department of Highwav s concluded that with the

proper warning and signal devices, the haziird should be

minimal. It was further concluded that because the project

was totally financed and undertaken by BN that "any

adverse effects on the environment caused by this project

should be taken into account at the time the ICC (Inter-

state Commerce Commission) approves construction of

the new track because the involvement with highway

right-ol-way is but a small fraction of the railway's total

involvement with the environment."

In view of this position, progress toward granting the ease-

ment was made when an agreement on the provisions

of the Interstate 94-Sarp\ Creek Rail Line crossing ease-

ment was obtained on April 7, 1972.

On the same day Representative William Christiansen,

now lieutenant governor, inquired during an EQC meet-

ing whether an environmental impact statement (EIS)

would be required under MEP.A inasmuch as an easement

to cross state lands would be recpiired from the Depart-

ment of State Liinds. Subsequent to the discussion the

EQC director was asked bv the EQC to confer with the

Department of State Liinds and notify it that issuance of

the desired easements should In- preceded bv the prepara-

tion of an EIS under the provisions of MEPA. This was

done on .\pril 10.

On ,\ugust 23, 1972 the Department of State Lands

received an application trom B.N for easements across two

sections of state school lands. In a September 22, 1972

letter from the state lands department, the EQC was

notified that an easement application had been received.
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That letter also stated that prelimiiiar>' assessments of the

impacts to state lands attril)iital)le to the rail line indicated

iniriiinal adserse iiiniieiii.es. It svas noted, however, tluit

(lie rail line had iiiiich greater siKnilkance in its secoiidao

iiilliRiiies — "The rail line is a necessan preliininar>' to

1 iiiiiiiiiK development, which is undoubtedly predicated

>ii a market demand, which in turn may well have some

iclatioiiship to a national eiierjo crisis, real or imagined."

rile letter re(|uested further clarification of the extent ol

review expected by the EQC of the Department ol State

Uiiids. This re(iuest was made with particular reterence

ti) E(.)C criticism of the manner in which a similar ease-

ment application (Montana I'ower C;ompan\ application

lor an easement lor the Missoula to liainiltoii Bitterroot

power transmission linej had l>eeii handled.

< )ii Septeinlier 28 the E(^C advised the Department of

^tafe Lands that .iltlii>iii!li an exhaustive fvaiiiination ol

lie total iiiip.ict of Mont.iiia coal development was not

vpecfed. the EIS should address not onlv the sjX'cilic

n tioii ill ipiestioii hilt also its cumulative impacts.

\ii alternative that iniuht relieve the Department of State

Lands from heariiiu the entire burden for preparing an

I-.IS was discussed in the letter. This option rested on

the contention that the ICC must file EIS's on its ix-miit

.ictions for construction and oiH-ration ol rail lines. This

contention was siibsecpientlv conv ev t-d to the President's

(!(iuiicil on Environmental Oualitv ihroiiKh a letter Irom

the Montana ('oal Task Force that stated:

"Your assisiance is solicited in establishi nut lie policy

that any federal permit, license, or ofllcial approval

of railroad extension, spur, upKradiiiK. or other con-

struclion in relation to Montana's coal llelds be pre-

ceded bv an eiiv intiimeiital impact stateineiit Irom

the Interstate C^ommerce Cioiumissioii as reijuired bv

the Environmental Policy .Act of 1969."

1 lie letter further requested that the substance ot such

.111 EIS not Ik- coiifined solely to the imi)act ol the railro;id

bed but that it consider the secondarx impacts ol the

lU-velopments served.

However, receipt of the easement application by the

Department of State Uuuls was preceded by receipt of

plans for the rail line development. The department, rec-

i>k;ni/int! the controversv- surrounding ctui ilevelopmenl,

retpiested an environmental analysis ol the proposed

,iction, which was submitted on June 20, 1972. This impact

.inalvsis was rejected by the de|)<>rtment ,is inadeipiate.

H\ was directed to prepare a second tlraft. This dr.ilt was

circulated for comment on Oitoln-r 5, 1972 .iiid resulted

111 the prepanition ol .i third environmental imivict .in.ilysis

that v\ .IS ,ip]M-iuled to the Deivirtment of State I-iluU draft

EIS ,iiid r«-le.iscd on DecemlH-r I, 1972. The next day,

th«' di'p.irtmeiit received the order issued by lederal court

in condemnation action taken l)y BN against Sar^iy Creek

landowners, Montana C Garxerich and Leslie Crisxvell.

The court found the Sani> Oeek line to l>e an industrial

spur ami not ,i line extension, and thereli>re ni>l subject

to ICX" approvel. The order birther found that the use

for which the railnud soiiKht the proiierty was a public

use and that the taking of the property was "necessary
"

within the legal definition of that term.

Dunng the course ofthe state lands department's consider-

ation of the BN easement application, tJie Department

of Highways issued an easement to cross under Interstate

94. Constniction of the rail bed was conse<|uentl> com-

menced along much of its length. In the draft EIS the

Depiirtment of State Lands, in re$|Jonse to this agency

.iction, stated:

The Department of Highvvavs, the lead agencv . did

not think this action significant enougli to rec|uire

an impact statement. Since there is no stale control

over routing of rail lines, both this De|>artinenl and

the public are now conlronted with a fait accompli.

The line is being constructed NONN and anv assess-

ment of its impact is fundamentallv a justification

or description of action resulting from a decision that

has alread) been made.

In view of the alxive statement and u|x>n c-onsidcration

of the matter during the Liind Board meeting of Febniarv

20, the easement to cross state lands was issued.

With grade construction progressing, construction ol the

railroad bed across Montana Secondar>- Highway 415

south of Sanders l>egan. In response to this action the

Treasure Counts commissioners and the Boiird ol School

Trustees for the Hv sh.un Public Schools filed suit in dis-

trict court on Di-cemlx-r 4. seeking an injunction against

BN. Joe Mayo and Scms, Inc.. ;md Morrison-Knudseii.

liiL . from building, con.structing. or erec-ting anv rcwd lied

grade or fill over any public nwd in Treasure Countx',

Montana until such time that they sliiill have a legal right

to do so.

This petition rested on the facts that the Montana Secoii-

darv- Highway No. 41-5 and the public riKtds intersecting

and coterminous with it would Ik- cn»ssed seven times

by the proposed rail line and that Sc-condarv Highw .iv 4\5

and the other public riwds are within the govenunental

iiirisdiction of the county commissioners.

The complaint contended that BN and its contractors in

the second week of NovemlH-r In-gan to gr.tde and fill

over a counts road, creating a hazardous c-ondition, "likely

to prmluce gnevoiis InkIiIv hann to the traveling public

and the school children riding school buses, and crthers

lawfully using said public mads." The complaint con-

tinued that unless the railm.id and its contrac-tors were

enjoined, roadlx'd fills and grade would be cxinstnicted

over the sanu- public road and other public roads in

Treasure County, creating I'

'

'
'

'
'

IJ«in»rv enjoining onler w.i

with the railnud and its ,.,,,..,.;.-

incourt on Januarv 2-1, l97.lto show cause whv tlu- !•

rar> restniining order should not Ih- made ixthwik :

"

The iiction resulted in the ntilioad's agrei-ment to install

elec-tronic signal devices on three of the ivilrttad crossings

.did the elinnnation of txvo crossings by route relcx^tion.

On Marx-h 12, 197.) tin- Dejwrtment of Highvvavs asked

the E(.>C whether the deiwrtment should procetrd with
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till- KnintiiiK nt tlu- fasfinciits acroNs liinluvay propiTtifs

III \ ii'W ot tlif ai-titiii takfii l)V tlu- l)i-partiiu-iil iit Statt-

Uiiuls alUi pit-paratioii oltlit- lilS. Tlu- K<.)() r»plii-cl tlial

tlit-rt- was no <»l)\iiiiis riirtlit-r rt-ason to dt-las uiaiitinc tin-

t-ast-mt-nt i-oiisidt-riiiK that coiistnirtioii liail pronit-sst-d

to wlu-rt- I'lirtlu-r t-vahiation would ho altiT-llu--laft and

tlu-rt-lort- tiifiU-. Tlu- k-ftt-r iimtiiiiu-d:

Evaluation uf the environmental impacts ol the Sarpy

Creek line sluuild have hcKun over u year aKo when
the BN in their letter of Kehruarv 28, 1972 initiated

action with the Department to uc(|uire an easement

for crossiiiK Hiuhwav 5*4. This was not done. A

numher of sect)ndar\ ad\ erse consecpienees which

could have heeii identified in an en\ ironmental

impact statement initiated at that earl> dale and possi-

hl> pre\eiiled were the result. Ainoni; these were

the crossing prohlems which necessitated suit by

Treasure C\)unt> and the apparent encroachment ot

the Sarpy C-'reeU Hood plain hy the rail line.

The Department of Hi«liways was then ad\isecl that in

future cases where other developments like the Sari'v

Creek line that are subject to the Utility Siting Act are

at issue and will cross highwavs, the Deiwrtment of Hiijb-

ways could be lead agenc>-.

In a response to the EQC the Department of Highways
again contended that the issuance of an easement is not

a significant action requiring the preparation of an EIS.

The final statement of EQC stance was set forth in an

.\pril 10 letter that stated that in genera! the council con-

curred with the opinion that issuance of an easement is

not a major action within the definitions of MEP.\.

Howe\er, in cases where granting on an easement clearly

results in cumulative or secondary adverse impacts of sig-

nificance EIS shall l>e prepared.

The Sarp>' Creek case seems clear. The Department ot

Highwavs committed the state to a course of action with

secondar>' environmental consecjuences so signifUcant that

the people of the area had to seek court action for relief.

No other state agency had the jurisdiction or the expertise

to evaluate the engineering and salets' ol the several cross-

ings of the line which lu-eame ixissible through the grant-

ing ot the easi-meiit across Interstate 94. The highwas

department did concede that the environment miglit Ix-

.itleited. but this was ac-knowledged ctnly in a memo to

tlu- tiles, which was not pulilicly disdosetl. An environ-

mental impact statement would have provid<-d the lu-ces-

sary disclosure.

l'',\aniiiiatioii ol this ease stud>' leads to sev<'ral conclu-

sions.

.\ basic problem in ihi- Sarpy Creek case wtis the lack

ot comprehensive jurisdiction on the part of any stale

agency. Since the ICC lacked jurisdiction and therefore

responsibility under NEP.\ lor eiuironmental review, it

tell to state agencies frustrated hy limited jurisdiction to

implement M EP.'X. One agency. Department ol Highwa\s,

slioiild have been the lead agency but failed to issue an

EIS on its key enabling action ol granting an easement

across the interstate right-ol-way. The other. Depart-

ment of State Lands, made the eftort, but t(K> late to do
more than discuss a project already underwa>'.

It the environmental impact review process had been
implemented at the earliest possible moment by the

in\-ol\ed agencies and the draft EIS promptly circulated

to other state agencies, the two count> go\ernments, and

the public, it should ha\e been possible to loresee and
tbrestall some of the adverse conseipiences ot the pn)ject

such as the suit arising from failure to provide crossing

safety and encroachment on the tloodplain of Sarpy Creek.

The Montana legislature has established a policy of com-

prehensive review ot one category ot major constnicti<m

projects by its passage of the Utility Siting .Act. The same

policy should be extended to projects like the Sarpy Creek

railroad, major pipelines, and acjueducts not covered b>

the Utility Siting .Act. EtTective review could be accom-

plished and the public interest much better served.

Literature Cited
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Recommendations
Legislation

Following are the Environmental Quality Council recom-

mendations adopted on September 14, 197.3:

I. .\ Cieothermal Hesources .\ct.

.As the quest for new and untapped sources of energy

ac-celerates, there will certainly be greatly increased

activity in the search for geothemial energy. F^xploration

and research into techni<pie has already begun exiH-rimeii-

tally at Marvsville.

Several sister stales have »-nacted statutes that pertain to

the regulation .iiid cimtrol ot extracting gi-othermal

resources. Montana should enact its own "Geothermal

Resources .Act," which would give authoritv- to the Depart-

ment of Natural Resources and Conservation to promul-

gate and issue ruU-s and regulations to control the exploni-

ticm, drilling, redrilling, deepening, and alMndonmeiit of

wells for the discoveo' i"><l production of geothennal

resources.

2. A law to protect Mnntana s "natural areas."

.A natural area is primarily alTected by the ftia-es of nature,

where human intrusion is not a dominant feature. Such

areas are in peril of being destroyed or substantially

diminished bv- misuse and'or overdevelopnu-nt. .An

ortlcrlv svstem tor prt-st-rving anil protecting siiih Linds
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is needed to assure that such lands will retain their natural

eiosystem integrity.

The natural areas law would require the Department
of State Lands to inventory' state lands to determine areas

for possible protection. The statutory authority for includ-

ing state lands as natural areas is Title 81, Chapter I.

Section «l-l(«, R.C:.M. 19-17, as amended:

".
. . the Kuidinu role and principle (in the manage-

ment of state lands) shall he that these lands . . . are

hild in trust lor tin- suppurt ot educitioii and for

the attainment of uther worthy objects helpful tu the

well being of the people of this state." iKmphasis

ours.)

The Department of State l^inds would reconuiiend to the

legislature certain state lands for designation as natural

areas (gi\ ing thosi- lands administrative protection), and

the legislature svould designate certain areas (ensuring

further protection). In defining a natural area, the legis-

lature should ensure th.it sutficieiit tle\il>ilit\ is utilized

so that such areas ss ill not be foreclosed Ironi many jxissi-

ble uses; natural areas need not 1h* defined as areas

oi total preservation. Private lands could al.so Ik- desig-

nated as natural areas it the landowner so desired. In

no event would condeniuati(Mi be used as a means ot

acquiring natural areas lands, except in the case of sjX'cial

legislative action.

The enactment of such a law would nuike natural area

presersation a matter of official state policy. Such a system

would be distinct from the state park system, emphiisizing

natural \aluesand their protection over other uses, includ-

ing recreation. In light of the astonishing rate of deselop-

nieut m Montana tod.is , it is urgent that Miuitauans honor

the trust by which they are bound to future generations

and set aside certain natunil areas.

;l. .'Vmendment of the Stream Preser\atiou .\cf (Title

26, (Chapter 15, R.C^.M. 1947, as amended) to apply

tu private alterations of stream shape, form, or course.

The present law regarding stream alteration sju-aks onl\

to the actions ol agencies ot state gosfrmneiil, counties,

municipalities, and other subdis isions of the state.

B«'caiise private iietivities can have adverse imixicis of

e(pial significanee to those actions of public agencies, thi'

law should Ir- amended toe.xtend the existing Department
ol Fish and (-ame .luthority to include private alterations

of watercourses. The law should i-o\er all private st'eam

alterations with an exception for minor projects that do
not seriously afleet stream qualits.

•4. Amendment of county interim emergency zoning
procedures to pros ide for public notice, hearing, and
appeal procedures.

Interim zoning is important in the implementation of land

use planning. It is certain llwt soim-times unforeseen cir-

I'umstances will .iris** and w ill iiee<l s\\ ift. but organized
resjxmse. Tlu-re must In- procedures to adequately protect

the rights of parties inxoUed.

Section I(v-I7l 1. R.C'.M. 1947 (county interim zoning reg-

ulation) should Ik- tunended to provide for public notice.

hearing, and apiK-al procedures as related to the counties'

emergeiicx zoning authority .

5. The Resource Indemnits Trust Fund should be
irrevocable.

The Resource Indemnity Tr\ist Fund, created b\ HB
97 (Ch. 497. Laws of 197.3), should Ik- made iaevcKable

b>' amending .Article I.\, Section 2 of the Montana Con-
stitution. Giving the trust such status would permanently
allow it to iulfill its intended function of recompensing
lor damage to Montana's natural resources. The idea of

an iiidemnits implies "holding haniiless," and this con-

cept relates (juite consisteiith w ith other constitutional

pros isions (.\rt. II. St-c. 3; .Art. l.\. Sec. I and 2) dealing

w ith the enxironment.

Hold-oxer HB 57fi would submit to Montana electors an

amendment to the constitution that would elevate the

ReS4)urce Indemnity Trust Fund to constitutional status.

This bill IS herebv eiidorsi-d, and should be- enacted.

6. .\ lax on sulfur emissions.

Pricing programs are a fiscal means of achieving a desired

state of environmental <iuality. Such programs charge (or

tax) the polluter for each unit of unwanted emission. .As

opposed to methods of governmental regulation, or sub-

sidies (which in some way positivelx axvard polluters for

reducing emissions), pricing is a direci attack on the exter-

nal diseconomies of pollution resulting from bri-.ikdowns

in the market system. The underlying principle of an emis-

sions ta.x is clear: "If you charge a pc-rson for dis|x>sing

of his wastes, he will find ways to reduce the amount
of wastes he disposes of, and the more you charge him
the stronger the incentive he vv ill have to find some less

damaging method of disjxtsing of his waste."

.\ tax on sulfur emissions would internalize the costs of

such pollution: the polluter would Ik- paying a per unit

fee directly related t<» the extent of his pollution.

Businesses thus tiLXed could resjxmd in whatever wax

their businessjudgment dictated. The\ could change fuels

of ppKluction methods, install pollution coiitml dexices,

pass the cost on toc'<Misumers, |>ollute onlv at i ertaiii times,

p.ix the price, or mix iUi\ of these choices. In any event,

the human environment would "' '" ^ntl. rn,,- vv.iIi.mii

at least some compensation.

7. Reclamation on public and private lands.

The Montana Cimstitiition (.\rt. I.\, Sex. 2' provides:

".All lands disturlH-d bv the taking of natural n-souncrs

shall be n-claimed . . .
." Hold-over SB .387 would amend

the constitution to limit the recl.unation provision to pul>

be lands.

It is clear tluit contem|X)rur>' land management pniclicxrs

.ire oriented toxvard reclamation even on prixate land.

Moreover, the considerations raised bv SB W7 were
delwted prior to the adoption of tile constitution and rep-

resent a consensus. We recommend the defieat of SB 387.

8. A pollution disclosure law

.A |X)lliition disc losure law vv ould lessen the burden of slate

agencies in keeping track ol effluents emitted by commer-
cial processes bv requinng all businesses res|xinsible for



flllut'iitN ami finiNsioiiN titut iilTect riiviriiiiiiit-iil.il i|(i.ilit>

to nif (liitii (III p(illiitaiit> at rcKiilar iiitci\als. Tin- data

would i«)iii.'iTii fOliifiifs and rtiiisMoils. Imsnicss t-Dorts

at pollution ahatt-ini-iit, ami Ixisincss rcNcarcli activilics

in pollution i-ontiol. Monitoring would In- initialfd at all

ffflufnt and oniission soiin-fs. Stati- an«*ncii'S would lie

al>lf to spot-i'hei'k sampling nit-lliods and f(|iiipinent. To
t-nsiiri' lull c'oniplianc'i-, approjiriati- sanctions would In-

iinposfil oil all l)usinfssfs tliat did not iiicct tliese rcquirc-

IllflllS.

9. Criticul areus prutectiun.

Tlif tlf\fli)pim-nt ot iiTtain areas pussessinn historical,

cultural, or aesthetic \alues or of natural systems peri'omi-

iiiK functions of more than local significance can often

result in se\ere and irre\ersil>le damage rauKin^ from a

decrease in \aliie and utility for iiuhlic puri'oses to an

unreasonable endanKeriiin of the human environment.

Le(!islation is therefore needed authori/jii^an appropriate

agency to identify such areas of critical en\ironmental

concern and to provide for their protection by preparing

plans and neneratini^ standards that would ensure that

these critical areas are not abused. The identification and

protection process should be continual, with close review

at appropriate intervals.

10. A forest practices act.

State and private lorest lands make a vital contribution

to Montana. They maintain torest ecosv'stems b>' pro\iding

wildlife and aquatic lite with habitat as well as proN'iding

jobs, products, and other economic and social benefits.

Legislation is needed to regulate the manner in which

this essential resource is managed and utilized.

The law should establish standards for practices on forest

land relating to reforestation practices, road construction

and maintenance, commercial har\estingol trees, disposal

ofslash, and die use ofchemicals and fertilizers. Moreover,

the law should include sanctions for xiolations and other

abuse.

11. State lands should be classified in accordance with

the multiple use concept.

Since the Department of State Lands classifies state lands

and directs how they are to be managed, the legislature

should specificalb' direct such classiticatioii to be under-

taken in accordance with the multiple use concept
embodied in Section 81-10.3, R.C.M. (1947), as amended
in I9fi9. Multiple use management ensures that the

resources of state lands are utilized in that combination

which best serves persons using the land while also work-

ing for the beneficiaries of the state land trust, the citizens

of Montana.

The present methcKl of classifying state lands is by refer-

ence to a list of specifically pemiissible land uses. The
problems with this method are that no other types of uses

are permitted (other than those listed), and no combina-

tions of use are permitted. This results in administrative

incimsistencies as well as undue restrictions that do not

maximize the potential of the land.

.Multiple classitiiatiiiii makes the must judicious use nl

till- I.Old lor some or all til those resources over areas large

enough til pro\ ide sullicieiil latitiiile lor periodii ailjust-

meiils to .1(1.1 pi to changing needs and conditions. Multiple

use land inanagemeiit coordinates the use ol various

resources, each with the other, and guards against impair-

ment ofthe laiul's |)roducti\ ity . Proper multiple classifica-

tion will be beneficial since valuable grazing and .igriiiil-

tiiral land, historical areas, game nianagement and hiiiitiiig

areas, fishing access areas, and watershed and er(jsion

prevention areas can be managed in order to coexist

productive and eiiv iroiiiiieiitallv siiiiiid hariiiiiiiv .

12. .\ii eii\ irdiiiiiental protection act that would give to

any legal entitv the riglit to sue and to intervene

in administrative proceedings in order to protect

environmental quality.

Legislation is needed to enable interested parties to

enforce their legal rights to a clean and healthful environ-

ment. This concept would enable state agencies to have

another tool for enforcing the environmental laws for

which they are responsible. Moreover, private parties with

no other practical remedies could intervene in those cases

where state agencies, because they are either unable or

unwilling, cannot or will not act.

Argument has been raised that such a law would open
the floodgates for many frivolous suits, clogging the courts

and consuming the time ofagencies. These fears are prol>

abl> unfounded. Litigation is a serious, costlv' business

and not something undertaken lightly. Ifthe plaintiffwins,

he should lie awarded in temis of bringing the environ-

nieiitalK ofl'ensive action to a halt, in addition to costs.

There would be actual or exemplar.' d;unages onlv- to the

extent the plaintifTis actuallv- harmed (for actual damages)
and only ifthe court finds defendants' actions were willful

(for exemplarv' damages). Under these conditions, few,

if any, would lightly undertake litigation. Finallv,

Michigan (which has such an act) has found that, in three

years experience, anv' fears of agencv' harassment and of

courts flooded vv ith frivolous suits have proved to be base-

less.

i'.i. AmendiJieiit of the Clean .\ir Act of Molilalia lo enable

the Deparfmenl of Health and Lnv ininiiieiilal Sci-

ences to regulate pollution ahatemeiil e(|uipiiieiil al

the earliest possible time.

The Department of Health and Liiv iidiiiiieiital Sciences'

aiithoritv to control facilities that have pollution potential

should be extended. This can be achieved bv amending
.Section H9-.}91 1. R.C.M. 1947 to ensure that such facilities

are regiilateil at the earliest jxissible time — la-lore con-

struction of the lacilitv- is begun. The dep.iiliiieiit's action

cannot be eflective if it must wait until .i building is con-

structed (necessarily) after all pollution abatement e<|uip-

ment decisions have already been made. While this is

especially ini|)ortant for new facilities, it is also critical

in the areas of modification and re-design of existing

facilities.
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14. Enactment <>l speed limits to achieve enerny conser-

vatiuii.

As an t-MUTKency energy conservatidii measure, Governor

Judge will seek to have legislatiijn introduced that would,

upon a tletennination 1)> him tltat a gasoline and/or diesel

fuel shortage exists, enable him to declare an emergency

fuel shortage. In such case, speed limits on Montana roads

would l)e lowered to 50 miles an hour lor a [x-rifxl ot

up to 90 days. If the emergency prevailed, there could

he additional jx-riods (90 days each) of reduced sjieed

limits.

It has been clearly established that vehicles traveling at

high speeds consume consiilerably more fuel than vehi-

cles traveling at lower sjxeds. If there should be a fuel

shortage, retlucing speed limits w(udd plainly reduce fuel

consumption. Therefore, such legislation is endorsed.

1.1. \ Shoreline I'mteclion Act.

The recommended act would balance construction ot

shoreline ile\elopmeuts with a program of preser\ing the

distinctive natural \alues of rivers and lakes. Such a

law would regulate the construction of bulkheads and

dretlge and fill projects; moreover, it would direct the

Department of Natural Resources and Conservation to

atlopt shoreline regulations.

It is of great imi>ortance that the ecologically fragile land-

water edge be protected. This zone of contact is par-

ficidarly significant for both the species it supports and

for its contribution to water quality.

16. Enactment of a scenic wateru'ays law.

.\i\ act of this type is an etVort to maintain various aspects

of free-tlowing rivers and important lakes. The.se include

scenic, historic, archaeologic, anti recreation values; fish

and wildlife habitat, and botanical and other conditions.

N'anous elassification categories can Ih- establisheil to per-

mit appropriate and llexible management ofdiverse water-

way s.Thesi- range from ;ire.is of strict preservation to areas

ol env ironmentally comp.itible ilevelopment. Procedures

lor classilyiiig w.iters m .i more highly protiited status

once they .ir«- restored slmuKl .iNo lu- iiuliuled.

17. Enactment of a law lliat would est;il)lisli ;i statevvide

building code to he .KJininisU'ri'd bv ;iii appropri.ite

stale ageiK'v

.

In light ol torthcoming iin|K)rtant decisions relating to

land use and energy policy . the need for statewide mini-

mal unitonnitv m building codes is obvious. Factors com-
plicating constnicti(ui include various laws, ordinances,

rub's, regulations, and cotles regarding the constniction

of buiUliiigs and the use of materials in those buildings.

Many re<|uirem«'nts are obsolete an<l unnecessarilv com-

plex. Tlu-v serve tom.ikeconstnictii>n inorecon>ple\ with-

out providing correlative iK'nefits or safety to builder>.

tenants, and users of buildings.

Besidi's establishing reasonable safegiiards for the health

and safety ot building <K'cu|xuits. the law shoultl promote

the conserv ation ol energy by encouraging the use ol mo<l-

en) methixls and techni<|ues ot building and insulation.

Programs
rhe Eiiv iruiuiic-iital (Quality Council retoininends:

1. That the federal government be urged to comprehen-

sivelv investigate future lrdnsp<jrtution priorities, par-

ticularly as they alTect .Montana.

The state's present and future transportation needs are

changing. In particular, it is not clear just what role rail-

roads will play in the total picture of tuture trans|>ort.ition

trends. Since this is so, it mav Ix- unwise to continue

the practice of destroying presently unused or little-used

rail facilities until full assessment has been made of .Mon-

t<ma's projected needs. There is presently no federal activ-

ity in this area, although representiitives of the De|>art-

ment of Interior have acknowledged that the problem
deserves serious study and consideration.

.\ resolution from the legislature should Ix presented to

the chairman of the Interstate C^ommerce Qnnmittee as

well as to the chainnen of the commerce connnittees of

both houses of Congress urging that a comprehensive

investigation ot iulure traiis|)ortation priorities, par-

ticularly as they atlect Montana, be undertaken.

2. That the Office of the Superintendent of Public

Instruction prepare a state master plan fur environ-

mental education for presentation to the 1975 legisla-

ture.

An imperative for success in protecting and rehabilitating

our environment is an inlonned awareness of the inter-

relationships of the social, economic, cultural, aesthetic,

and biophysical aspects of life. Essential to inculcating

such awareness is the inclusion ot environmental educa-

tion in the curricula ;it all levels ot public instruction.

The superintendent of public instruction should prepare

a master plan for statewide implementati»)n of environ-

mental education as an integral part of the public schcxil

system. The plan should include public affairs education,

intonnal as well .is foniial educ;itioii. and continuing adult

education. The master plan should be presented to the

197.5 legislature and revisions should Ix- presented at each

subsequent session. The plan should stress how the

environmental ethic cmsses the tnulitional disciplinary

boundaries.

i. That the Dep.irtiiK'iil xl lle.ilth and Environmental

Sciences iDliESi be gran(e<l jddititinal funding to

assist that department in meetiiiK increased n-spon-

sibilities in the n-view of sanitarv iiualifiiatinns of

pn>posed subdivisions.

The passage of MB -Kvi in the 1973 .session greatly

increa-sed the scojx of DUES in\»ilvement with pmposed
subdivisions of land. Under 4(>.5. the department is

required to review the sanitarv plans and si>ecifications

of pn»iiosed siilxlivisions pri<»r to Tiling of the plat for

the suIhIiv ision with the oninty clerk (a county clerk may
not acx'e|it a plat for filing unless and until all sanitary

restnctions have Ix-en removtHl by the de|>artment.l

In some areas of intense development, the department

maintains a district olTice with ex|x-rienced jx-rsonnel
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,i\.iilal)lf ti> (It-ill cxpfdilioiisU with sittiutions arising in

flif linal iirra. Tin- (lc|'><irtiiient should fxptMul a Mihstan-

lial part of aii> additional fiindii)K on thi- fslalilishim-nt

and stallniK o( now district otVii-i's in areas ot intense- sub-

division iU.-ti\il>' to help allc\ iatr tlu- adniinislrativt- inn-

den of snhdivision review.

4. That a eon>prehensi\ e erosion and sediment control

proKruni be estahlished.

ProN'isitins that deal hroadly with controlling damage that

is occnrrinK in connection with the larne-scale expansion

oC land-disturhin^ activities within the state shotdd he

made. ExistinK land use errors have caused and continue

to cause and contribute to serious soil erosion problems

in Montana, and now is the time toconserx'e soil resources,

control erosion, and prevent flood water and sediment

damanes from aKenivatini! the present situation.

.I. That an interanencv cn\ iromncntal mom'torinK com-

mittee be created.

This recommendation involves creation of an interagency

environmental monitoringcommittee that would standard-

ize and cixjrdinate federal and state en\ironmental

monitoring. In effect, the committee would define

parameters to be measured, standardize methods of obser-

vation, coordinate programs, provide data storage and dis-

semination systems, attempt to eliminate duplication of

effort and unwanted omissions, and coordinate with

federal monitoring.

It is believed that the governor is going to expand the

functions of the Montana Energy Advisory Council

(ME.'XC) to include coordinating interagency environmen-

tal procedures. Sucli action is commended and endorsed.

6. That a state bikeways policy be developed.

An awareness of the bicycle's ascending popularity in

utilitarian as well as recreational aspects is not new to

Montana. Bike clubs have spnnig into existence across

tlie state, and at least one city (Missoula) has a bikewav'

plan awaiting implementation.

All indications are that the past decade's doubling of bicy-

cle use points toward a more balanced national and local

transportation system. Montana, of necessity, must pro-

\ide and encourage opportunities lor safe bicycling. The
Department of Highways should explore the iiotcntialitics

of such a state bikeways program.

7. That a scenic highways profcram be investiKated.

Il IS i<-(i>nnn(-ii(l<-<l that tlu- IJeparliiicnl <il Ilighwavs

investigate the possibilities for designating certain .Mon-

tana highways as "scenic roatls." Once so designated, tliev

i-oiild not 1h- alterc-d except after public hearings and pur-

suant to standards promulgated by the department. The
liighwav (l(-partni(-nt should also explore the development
of the "Scenic Highways Program" lor Montana to prevent

overtlevelopment of the state's highways, provide op|X)r-

tunities for scenic enjoyment and recreation, and promote

energy conservation.

One of Montana's priceless heritages is her scenerv and

rural landscape, and increasing numbers of citizens wish

to preserve and maintain these resources. The scenic qual-

ity of many roads cannot be maintained if they are

widened, straightened, or otherwise altered to accom-

modate higher speeds or greater volumes of traffic that,

because of fuel shortages, may or may not liecome a realit>'.

Furthermore, safety will not be sacrificed Ix-cause fif low

frafTic volume and speed.

8. That the Department of Highways re-evalualc high-

way reseeding practices and seek new ways to employ
safer and more ecologically sound practices in the

future.

Present reseeding practices have, in some respects, failed

to accomplish their purposes and in other ways raise seri-

ous questions about the efllcacy of the program in general.

In many cases sod cover on areas disturl)ed by highway

construction has not been established. On many roads,

unrevegetated rights-of-way invite the incursion ofweeds.

Some roads have excessively steep borrow pits that are

both ecologically unsound and of (piestionable safetv .

This is an area that needs a thorough review. Matters

that require deliberate attention include tcipsoil conserva-

tion and reclamation in connection with all highway pro-

jects; exploration of the safetv- or haziird features of b<irrow'

pits; exploration of grading of borrow pits from an et-ologi-

cal point of view (liest methods of minimizing weed inva-

sion and erosion, and possibilities of niaximizing produc-

tivitx' perhaps b\' planting a leasable crop); and consulting

with and advising county commissioners regarding their

responsibilities lor reseeding practices on county roads

under Section .32-281.3, R.C.M.



Appendix A

Biographies

Members of Environmental Quality Council and Executive Director

Klincr Kl>iiii, (.Imimiaii of the Environmental Qualit>' Council

{t'AJi.'-), wa* licjni in Mi>>oula and is now u rancher near that

clt>'. He IS a Deniiicratic >tate M-iiatur. In tin- 1973 session he
was chainnan ul'tlie Fiiiilu. Ilt-allli. W'ellare, and Satet> Conimit-

lee, s iLf-vliainnaM ol the Cuniniittee on Connnittees, and served

as a nieinher uii tin- L;ilior and Employment, Natural Resources.

and Hulrs Committees.

Thomas O. Hager, vice-chainnan of tlie Environmental (Quality

Council, was iMirn in Minneapolis. VlinnesoLi. He attended Bil-

liiiKs piililu scliiKiU and Montana St;ite I'niversity. Ha^er, an
eL>); priKluier in BilliiiKs. is a Hepuhliciui state representative

.iiid siTM'd III the 197.) session on the .\Kricultiire. LivestiK.'k

and Irnualioii. and Kisli and Ciaiiie ('oininittees. He is a member
lit the Montana EnK Council. Northwest EtiK Pri>diicers. and
I'niled Ekk PrcKlucers.

A. L. (Bud) .\iniisvorth w.is horn in W'ehstcr City, low;i, but is

a loiiK-time Montana resident. He attended Thompson Falls pub-

lic schools and Slanlord I'liivcrsits and graduated from the

L'niversity of Montana He h.is been a Kepiiblican state represen-

tative since 1967. In the 197.J session, .\mswortli served on the

Constitution. Elections and Kederal Relations, and Natural

Resources Committees. The .Missoula resident Is a retired retail

driiUKisI, a member ol the Boaril of Trustees of the Missoula

C;it> -County Library,aiidap>i-slin<iMl..i ..Mni. ilo. ,1 ( :,i-.ip< imu-

mission, Missoula C(nint>'.

Dorothy Bradley, a DemiK-ratic st.iti- npicstiit.iiisf. w.is born

III Madiscin. Wisconsin. She came to .Montana in 19.50 and
.itteiided Ho/einan public schools and Colorado College in

Colorado Springs. Bradley, a student ol anlhropoloK). lives in

Bo/einan. In the 197 J session she served on the Education and
Local Cosernnient Committees, and w.is \\,>-, li.iiiin.ui mI

Natural Resources Committee.

G. Steven Brown, the governor's desiun.iled rcprcsnit.itnc nn
the E(,)C'. was born m Corvallis. Monliina. He Kradiiated from
(he I'nuersits nl Montana in political science .ind from the
(ieorKeW'.ishinuton I'liiversity School of l.„iw w ith honors. Brown
sv.is .iwardi'd .ui Ens ironinental Law Fellowship from the Cieorge
Washm^toii rniversily School of Uiw in 1972. While attending

law school at C.eorge \Va.shington University, Brown served for

two years as a legisl.itise assistant to Senator Mike Mansfield.
He is now legal counsel on the gosemor's slulTand was .idmitted

to practice law in MontiUia in October 197.3.

George Darrosv of Billings is a geologist and resource consultant

with degrees in economics .ind geology from the I'niversity of
Micliig.m. D.uTow was a Republican stiite representative from
Yellow stone Counts for the 1^167 .intl 1971 sessions, simnsoring
the Water Resources .\it. the Flixnlwas Management .\cl. .uxl

the Montana Environmental I'olics .\ct In the 197 I sessmn D.ir-

row was a state senator Iroin Y«'llowstoiic County .iiul stTsed
on the .\gricultiire. Lisestink and Irrigation. N.itural Resources,

and SLite .Administration ('ommittees. Darrow was E(.K° chair-

man Irom 1971 to 1973 and was reappoutted .is a memlH-r of

the Senate 111 1971 He is the recipient ot the IV)7I Hilliard .\ward

tor oiitsl.uiding ens ironmental .ichiesemenl presented b\ the

Rinks Miiuntuin I'enler on the Ens ironnient. He is a member
ol the .\meric.ui Institute ol I'rolession.il C.eologisls. the Geologi-

cal SiHiets of .America, the .American \\',iler Hesimnes .AssiX'la-

tion. and a Fellow otflw \iii.n, m \ 1 1I1..1, i,,r il,. \,K „..•
iiient of Science.

sity in philosophy. The Fort Shaw resident is a Democratic state

representative and has versed since 1967. In 1973 he was House
majority leader and as such was an ex-ofFlcio member of all com-
mittees. He is a fanner-businessman.

Thomas J. Lynaugh is a Billings attorney. He has lived ui .Montana
since 1970. Lynaugh was bom in Teaneck, New Jersev. where
he attended public schools. He is a graduate of Maiihattaii Col-

lege. .New York City, and Boston College Law School. Lvnaugh
IS a member ol the .American Bar Association. Montana Bar
.Association, and the District of Columbia Bar .Assucutiun. He
IS a reservist m tlie .National Guard.

Harriet (Mrs. Donald) .Marble was Imiri in Petersburg. \ irginta

.uid now lives in Chester. She came to Montana in !'Jf>l li.n mg
e.inied degrees at Cottev College and Muskiiigiii! '

alsii holds b;iclielor's and nuister s degrees 111 \s :

iiieiit from the L'niversity of Montana. .Marfile u » ...v .1

the League ol Women Voters, the Wilderness Society, and the

.Montana Wilderness .Association.

George MeCallum was bom in Conrad and now lives in Niarada.

where he is a rancher and Christinas tree operator He s<r\t-tl

as a Republican stiite senator in 1971-7,3. In the 197 I

MeCallum servetl on the .Agricultiire, Livestock and In;.

Education, Fish and Game, iuid Natural Resources Coniio.::< > .

Gordon .McGowan vvas bom in Great Falls and has bet-n a lifftime

resident ol HighwixKl where he is a rancher. He .1!'

schools m Higliwood. He has In-en a Democtali' i

sincf 19.5.5. In the 1973 session he served as v 1. • i

bodi the Business and Industry , and Natural HesouiLc^ Cuiuinil'

tees. He vva.s a memlK-r of the Highways and Trans|Kirtation,

and T.uation Committees.

Calvin S. Robinson was bom in ICalispell. wherp hf pntrttcet

law. He attended the L'niversity of Moi.' '
• f

Calllornia. and l'niversity ol W.cshmgton .

fromfhe I'niverMty of Michig.m. He isameii <

Mont.ma H.a .AssiKialmn. MoiiLuia B.ir .AsmkuI.

.AssiH lalion. .American Bar .Assik lation. .iiid .Am> :

Six'ietv. Robinson servt-d in the L'. S. Navv Iroiii . i_ . ij.

William G. Waller is department chairman and pmtscior of mi-
crobiology at Montana State l'niv<-i • '^

'
'

'. .

Hhicid. .New York and ciune to M. ;

biichelor s and master s degrees Iroin <

received his diKtnrate at Muhig.ui M.,i.

a member of the .Ameruan Sm u-tv .it \I

awarded him the Carski Distingiiishe<l Te.i

Walter is also a memlK-r of tl»e .American PiiIiIk tiealtii Associa-

tion and the National Envimnmental Healti) .Assiicution, which
.iwarded him the Mangold award in 1972.

Fletcher E. Newbv. F'.K' r\t-t-titnr flirrctnr wss b"m in l.mclr

Wyoming and l> <

a bin. helot's dcv
ol Montana and ,

Washington Stale L oiscisits. Ih-Ioic i.is a|>|M.iiiUiiciit <•« t vt-..u-

live director, he vvas supervisiM for the DeparfnienI ol Fish and
Game in Bilhnc N.-- '• ' • ' 1 i

. . 1
.

ageniv as sbile !<;.

in Billmirs he -•

Larry Fasbender w,i'

sits of .Montana law i

bom in C.ical Kails. He altendcd tile L niver-

chool, and graduated Inmi Gon/aga L'niver-

He has audi'

of Montana.
cd UI wt*-auUtuicd iiiaiiv i^a^H'tv un (Ih luainmaiv
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Appendix B

Montana Environmental Policy Act

ri lu.K iiiAi.iii \M) s\i i;i\

C:HAKrEH 65— MONTANA KNVIHONMENTAI. I'OI.ICY ACT

Srchon
ft9-4vV)l. Slion lillr.

»i9-(»5(»2. I'liqwrn- ol iiiA.

liO-fvV) i l),i Liratloil <! ttalt- |hiIh > lor llu- iiu iniillllriil.

K0-<iSO'l. (U'lirr.il (liifv(iiiii> In «l.il<- .i)!t'iKi<-\.

A9-liVK Ri-Mt'U iilNlaliitiin uiillxintN .iiulailinliiislniti\c|XilK'ift lixlHrr-

imiit- tlrlK-it*iiL-tf^ iir iiU'onMstunL'ir<k.

fiO-fvVIH S|>riilK >latiiti>i> i>lilii:>ilii>n> iiiiiiiipiiircd

69-»«07 Pi.Uu-» iiicl K<>Hl^ Mippliiiuiitar,

filMiMM. t:i>\in>iiim-ii(al i|iialitv loiiiuil.

6»*VW. IVmiol ..Hill-.

fiSJ-ft'ilO Mi-.lMii!>

6tt-6SI I ApiHiiiilllifiil and ijiialillcalioiis of ail rXfrtilivf din-cliir.

6&-6512. Ap^Htiiitincnt oi rmployrcs.
69-(v>l :i. Tcnu and reinuxal i>( llie rwiiitivc direilor.

fiJMi'JU. Diitu-»..li-x<-iutivrdiriitoraiid stall'.

6ft-ft.5I5. Kxaintnatioii i>l' rt-t-ords o!" KfHt'ninifiit a^i'iK-ics.

69-6516. IU-ahn|{s by (.utincil — cnloufnifnl ol siihpot'iias.

69-WI7. Consultation with other gnuips — utilization ol services.

69-6501. Short title. This act may be cited as the "Montana
Ens Ironinentid Policy Act."

Hislorv: En. Src. I. Cli. 2:)S. L.

1971.

Tillr of Ad
.\n ail to establish a state policy lor

the enMnuiment and to estiibl Lsli an
ens'injnmentat (piality council and
settinK forth its (xiwers and duties

and pnividini! an elTective date.

69-6502. Purpose of act The purpose of this act is to declare
a stiite policy which will encourage productive and enjoyable
harmony between man and his environment; to promote efforts

which will prevent or eliminate damage to the environment and
biosphere and stimulate the healtli and welfare of man; to enrich
the understandineol the ecological systems and natural resources
important to the state; and to establish an environmental qualit>'

council.

History: En. Sec. 2. Ch. ns. 1„ 1971.

69-650.3. Declaration of state policy for the environment The
legislative assembly, recognizing the profound impact of man's
activitv on the interrelations of all components of the natural

environment, particularly the profound inlluences of population
growth, high-density urbanization, industrial expansion, resource
exploitition. and new and expanding technological advances and
recognizing lurtlier the critical importance of restoring and main-
taining environmental quality to tile overall welfare and develop-
ment of man, declares that it is the continuing policy of the state

ofMontana, in cooperation with the federal government and local

governments, and other concerned public and private organiza-
tions, to use all practicable means ;uid measures, including finan-

cial and technical assistance, in a manner calculated to foster

iuid promote tlie general well.u'e. to create and maintain ccmdi-
tions under which man and nature can ciH-xist in prrKiuctive har-

mony, and fulfill the social, economic, and other refiuirements
of present and future generations of Montimans.

(a) In order to carry out the policy set forth in this act, it

is the continuing responsibility of the state of Montana
to use all practicable means, consistent with otlier essen-
tial con side rat i(ms of state policy, to improve and coor-

dinate state plans, functions, progrimis, and resources
to the end that the stiite may

—

(I) fulfill the responsibilities of each generation as

trustee of the environment for siiccei-dinis
generations;

(2) assure lor all Moiitaiiaiis sale. Iieallhtul. priKluclive,

and estlielically and culturally pleasing surroun-

dings.

(.3) attain the widest range <iflK-neficial uses of the envi-

ronment widioul degradation, risk to health or safely,

or other undesirable and unintended conseijuences,

(4) preserve important historic, cultural, and natural

aspects ol our unique heritage, and maintain,
wherever possible, an envinmment which supports

diversit>' and Viu-iety of individual choice,

(5) achieve a balance betueen population and resource

use which will pennit high standards of living and
a wide sharing of life's amenities; and

(6) enhance the quality of renewable resources and
approach the maximum attainable recycling of
depletable resources.

(b) The legislative assembly recognizes that each person
shall be entitled to a healthful environment and that

each person has a responsibility to contribute to the pres-

er\ation and enhiuicement of the environment.
Ilislon,: En. Sec. 3. Ch. 2.1S. I.. 1971.

69-6504. General directions to the state agencies. The legislatise

assembly authorizes and directs that to the fullest extent pos-

sible:

(a) The policies, regulations, and laws of tlie state shall be
interpreted and administered in accordance with the

policies set forth in this act and

(b) all agencies of the state shall

(I) utilize a systematic, interdisciplinary approach
which will insure the integrated use of the natural

and social sciences and the environmental design

arts in planning and in decision making which may
have an impact on man's environment,

(2) identifs and develop methods and procedures, which
will insure that prcscntl) iini|uantilied env ironmen-
tal amenities and values iiiav Ix- gisen appropriate

consideration in decision making along with
economic and technical considerations;

(3) include in e\cry recommendation or report on pro-

posals for projects, programs, legislation and other

niiijor ;ictions of stite government significantly affect-

ing the (|ualit> of the human environment, a detailed

statement on

—

(i) theeiiv iroiiiiieiilal imp.iclofthe proposed action,

( ii I an>' adverse environmental effects which cannot
be avoided should the proposal be
implemented,

(iii) altenialises to the proposed action,

(iv) the rel.ilionship lietween liKal short-temi uses

ol man s env ironment and the maintenance and
enh.uiceiiient ol long-tenn prmluctiMty , and

(V ) any irreversible and irretrievable commitments
of resources which would Ix* involved in the

pro|xised action should it Ix- implemented.
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Prior tu making uny detailed •itateiiient, the retpontible state

ofTicial ihall coni>ult u itli and ubtain the cummeiits ul any -ttate

agency which ha-t jurisdiction li\ law ur special ex|>ertise with

respect to any en\ ininiiieiital iiiipait involved. Copies of such
statement and the comiiieiits and x lews 41I the appropriate state,

iederal, and local agencies, which are aiitliorued tu develop and
enforce environmental standards, shall Im- made available to t^ie

governor, the enMronmeiilal qualit> council and to the puljlk.-,

and shall accompany the proposal through the existing agency
res ie» priK-esses.

1 1 study, develop, and describe appropriate alternatives

(o recommend courses ol action in any proposal which
involves unresolved coiil1ict» concerning alternative

uses ol available resources,

I 5) recogni/e the national and long-runge character ol

ciiMronmental problems and, where consistent with

(he policies of the stiite, lend appropriate support

to initiatives, resoludons, and programs tlesigned to

maximize national ci>-operation in anticipating and
presenting a decline in the i|uality ol m.inkind's

world environment,

(fi) make asailable to counties, municipalities, instilii-

(lons. and iiidis iduals, advice and mioriiiation iisetiil

in restoring, mamt.iining, and enhancing the (|ualit\

ol the environment.

(7) initiate and utili/e ecological information 111 the

planning and development of resource-oriented pro-

jects, and

(H) assist the environmental (juality council established

by section H (fi9-a50») of this act.

Ili%l..rs: Kii. Sii. 4. C:ii. 23H. 1. I'JTI.

69-6505. Review orstatutory authority and administrative policies

tu determine dericirncies or inconsistencies. .Ml agencies ol the

slair sli.ilj res less llicir present statutory authority, administrative

reguLitions, ami current |>olit. les and procedures for the purpose
of determining whether there are any deficiencies or inconsis-

tencies therein which prohibit full compliiince with the purposes
and provisions of this act and shall propose to the governor and
the eiiMronineiilal <|iialit> council not later than July 1. 1972,

such measures as may be necessary to bring their authority and
(Mil ides into con fonnity w ith tlie intent, pur|>oses, and proct-dures

set lorth m tins act.

Hi.t..n: Kn. Sri. .V (It. 2:)S. 1_ iy7l.

69-6506. Specific statutory obligations unimpaired. Nothing in

sectlon:Mfi9-«iV).))or-»(«»-65(M)shallinaii> w.»y at lect the specific

stut\itor> obligations of any agency of the slate

(a) to comply with criteria or stmdards of environmental
i|ualit>.

(b) to co-ordinate or i-onsult with an> other stale or federal

agency, or

ii ) to act. or refrain fr\)m acting contingent upon the recom-
mendations or certification of any other stjite or federal

agency.
Ilnli.r. Kii. Src. 6. Ch. rw. I I'lTI

69-6507. Pol icirs and goals supplementary. The pol icies and goals

set forth in this ai tare snpplemenl.irv to those set forth in existing

aulhori/alions ol all l>oar<ls. « ommissiniis, and agencies of the
slate

Ihslnrs: Kn. Sri. 7, < h. 2.1H. I. I'CI

69-650H. Environmrnlal quality council. The environmental
ipialitv louniil shall loiisisl of thirteen (ll* membrrs to he as

follows:

(a) The governor or his desigiialed r«-presentafivf shall In-

on ex olVicio memlM-r of the council and shall (sorticipate

in council meetings as a regular member.

(b) Four (4) members of the senate and four (4) members
ol the house of representatises appwintt-d K. I'.n iln- su-
tieth legislative das III the same 11 tii-

mitteesol tile respective bouses .11 i y
on the council ocvurring when tl. I .^ » , ...My

IS nut 111 session shall be filled b> tile selection of a

member of the legislative atsemblv bv the remaining
members of the council. No more than tv*o (2) of the
appointees of each house shall be members of the same
IMilitical party.

(c) Four (4) members of the general public to be appointed
by the governor \*'ith the consent of the senate.

In considering the appointments of (b)aitd (c) above, considera-
tion shall be given to their ((ualificalions to analyze and inter|>rel

environmental trends and infoniiatioii of all kinds, to appraise
programs and activities nf tin- «t,)»e Bovt-nmient m thf liuhl of
the pollcv set fortli 11.

'
.11-

scious and res|x>nsi\. •;,,

and cultural needs .1: .tie

and recommend stale pulu.ics tu piciiiiutc tlic iinpiuvciiiciit of
the c|iialit> of the environmeiiL
lli,l..rs: Kii Sci. S. Cli. 23^. I- 1971.

69-6509. Term of oflice. Tlie four (4) ci>uncil members from the
house ol representatives shall serxe for two (2) years aiKJ may
be reappointed. Two (2) council members frr>m fh»' sfnate one
Iroiii each iMilitical party , and two (2) council iiH -be

general public shall serve for four i4> years, an i rs

may l)e reap|)ointed for a two (2l year term I .' il

members Irum the sen.ite, <ine from each ixilitKal ijaxt>. and
two (2l council members from the general publu. shall s<Tve

for two (2) years and these members may be reappointed for

a four (4) year term. In no case shall a member of the cnuncil
serve more than six (6) years.

The council shall elect one of its members as chairman and such
otlier officers as it deems necessary. Such officer shall l>e elected
for a term of two (2) years.

Hitlury: En. See. 9. Ch. 238. L 1971.

69-6510. Meetings. The council may determine the time and
pl;Ke ol Its meetings but shall meet at least once earh i|iiartrr.

Each member of the ciiuncil shall, iinl. '

.in,
^^^^

salarie<l olliifr or employee of this sLti' ^e

dollars ($2.5) lor e.ich dav in which he is . ly

engaged in the iserlonnaniv of council .^o

be reimburseil for actual and nei-essary < < Ic

in the performance ofcouncil duties. .Meiii! .:iie

sahiried officers or employees of this state may not Ije cominpen-
sated for their service as members, but shall Im- reimbursed fur

their expenses.

Ilistoryi En. S«. 10. C h. 2;IS. I. 1971.

69-65ll..\ppoi.i' ...r.

Thnouiuilsl
Tin- execiiliv. ,|

college or univcisits <s i(ii a iiimj<'I iii ••!< <>

mental sciences and shall has e at least ibi' ~i-

ble ex|)erienct.' in tfie field of environnieiit.ii m.iii.iw'm- n'

He shall Ise a prr>f>n who .is

and attainmen'

iiili-riiret ens 1:

appiaisc proti ,

light of the |>oIk>

to l>e nmstiiMis ol .11

social, esthetic, and
and to formulate an<:

improvement ol the ,

Mislurs Kn. Src I I . ( l< : >s I

1 r»-Milt of his tTTitnuic etpt-ri'-ncr,

...a

. ... .... -;-le.

10 promote the

69-65 12. .Appointment of employees. The cxrctilisT ditrctor. sub-

ject to the approval of the ctninril, may appoint whatrs'vr

employees are ncHfs»«r> to c-arrv out the pnivuions of this act.
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within ihr lintihituins iif IcKisldtivr apprnpriatioiis.

Hiilun; En. Sri. 12. Ch. 23H. U 1971.

69-6513. Temi and remuval ofthr executive director. The execii-

fuc (lirfclor is mi1cI> ri-sixiiiMblf U> tin- t-iis iiciiiiiK-iitiil (|nulit>'

cuuiU'il Hf sImII liiild otTiic tor .i tcnii iil two (2) ycur!> l>eKii)iiing

Willi Jul\ 1 oiCull oclcl-iitiiiiliiTfd yciir. Tlic iiiiincil iniiy remove
hiiii for iiiisfeiiMiiiie. iiialleasuiut- iir iioiilcasaiicf in ollicc at any
time after notice aiul lie.irini;.

Hi.loi>: Kii. Sec. 13. CI.. 2:lH. I.. 1!I7I.

69-6514. Duties of executive director and staff. It shall be the

(liit> and tinu'tion ot the executive director and Ins stidY

(a) to gather timely and aiidioritative infonnation concern-

ing the conditions and trends in the (|iiality ol the envi-

ronment both current and prospective, to analyze and
inten>rctsuch iiiloniiation lorthcpuri'oscoldctemiining
whether such conditions and trends arc inlerlcring, or

are likely to interfere, with the achievement of the policy

set fortli in section .3 (69-650.3) of this act, and to compile
and submit to the governor and the legislative assembly
studies relating to such conditions kind trends;

(b) to re\ lew and appraise the \arious programs and
activities of the state agencies in the light of the policy

set forth in section 3 (69-6.503) of this act for the purpose
of detemiining the extent to which such programs and
activities are contributing to the achie\ement of such

policy, and to make recommendations to the governor

and the legislative assembly with respect thereto;

(c) to develop and recommend to the governor and the legis-

lative assembly, state policies to foster and promote the

improvement of environmental <|uality to meet the con-

servation, social, economic, health, and other require-

ments and goals of the state:

(d) to conduct investigations, studies, surx'eys, research, and
analyses relating to ecological systems and environmen-
tal quality:

(e) to document and define changes in the natural environ-
ment, including the plant and animal systems, and to

accumulate necessary data and other infonnation for a

continuing analysis of these changes or trends and an
interpretation of their underlying causes.

(0 to make and furnish such studies, reports thereon, and
recommendations with respect to matters of policy and
legislation as the legislative assembly requests.

(g) to analyze legislative proposals in clearly environmental
areas and in other fields where legislation might ha\e
environmental consequences, and assist in preparation

of reports for use by legislative committees, administra-
tive agencies, and the public.

(h) to consult with, and assist legislators who are preparing
environmental legislation, to clarify' any deficiencies or

potential conflicts with an overall ecologic plan.

(i) to review and evaluate operating programs in the
environmental field in the several agencies to identify

actual or potential cimflicLs, both among such activities,

and with a general ecologic persix-ctive, and to suggest
legislation to remedy such situations.

(j) to transmit to the governor and the legislative assembly
annually, and make available to the general public annu-
ally, beginning July I, 1972, ;ui environmental i|ualit>

report concerning the state of the environment which
shall contain

(I) the status and condition of the major natural, man-
made, or altered envir<mmental classes of the state,

including, but not limited to, the air, the aijiiatic.

including surface and ground water, and the terres-

trial environment, includmg, but not limited to. the

forsi, dryland, wetland, range, urban, suburban, and
niral environment,

(2) the adequacy of uvailalile natural resources lor lullil-

lillg hiiniiui and eciinninic reqiiiremeiits ot llie state

in the light ot expected |Mipulatloii pressures,

(3) current and foreseeable trends in the quality, man-
agement and utilization ot such environments and
the effects of those trends on the social, economic,
and other requirements of the state in the light of

exiH'cted population pressures,

(4) a review of the programs and activities (including

regulatory activities) of the state and local govern-
ments, and nongiiNernmentiil t-iitilies or indis iduals,

with piuiiciilar reference to their effect on the envi-

ronment and on the conservation, development and
utilization of natural resources; and

(5) a program for remedying the deficiencies ot existing

programs and activities, togetlier with recommenda-
tions for legislation.

IIM.>r>; Kn. Sii. 14, fh. 238. L. 1971.

69-6515. Examination of records of government agencies. The
en\ ironmcntil f|ualit\ council shall have tlu- authnnty to inves-

tigate, eximiinc and inspect all records, books and files of any
department agency, commission, board of institution of the state

of Montana.
Historv: Ell. Sec. 15, Cli. 238, L 1971.

69-6516. Hearings by council — enforcement of subpoenas. In

the discharge of its duties the environmental (jualitv council shall

have authority to hold hearings, administer oatlis, issue sub-

poenas, compel the attendance of witnesses, and the production

of any papers, books, accounts, documents and testimony, and
to cause depositions of witnesses to be taken in the manner pre-

scribed by law for taking depositions in civil actions in the district

court. In case ofdisobedience on the part ofany person to comply
with any subpoena issued on behalfof tlie council, or any commit-
tee thereof, or of the refusal of any witness to testily' on any
matters regarding which he ni;iy be lawfulN interrogated, it shall

be the duty of the district court of an\ count> or the judge
thereof, on application of the environmental qualitv' council to

compel obedience by proceedings for contempt as the cose of

disobedience of the requirements of a subpoena issued from such

court on a refusal to testify' therein.

Histoi>: En. Sec. 16, Ch. '238! U 1971.

69-6517. Consultation with other groups— utilization of services.

In exercising its powers, functions, and duties under this act
the council shall

(a) consult with such representatives of science, industry,

agriculture, labor, conservation organizations, educa-
tional institutions, local governments and otiier groups,

as it deems advisable, and

(b) utilize, to the fullest extent possible, the service,

facilities, and information (including statistical informa-

tion) of public and private agencies .uid organizations,

and individuals, in order that duplication of etTort and
expense nia\ be avoided, thus assuring that the commis-
sion's activities will not unnecessarib overlap or conflict

u itli similar activities aiidiorized by lau and pertonnetJ

by establishc<l agencies.

Ilislnrv : Kn. Sec. 17, Ct). 238, L. 1971.

EITrctivr Dale
Section 18 of Ch. 2.1S. lj.«s 1971

pnividrd lllr ail slioiild hr in rlli-cl

friiiii jnd alU-r lis |)as%aKt- Jiifl

appnival. Apprti^i-d Marcli 9. 1971.



Appendix C

Revised Guidelines

For Environmental Impact Statements Required by the

Montana Environmental Policy Act of 1971

Adopted by Environmental Quality Council. September 14, 1973

1 PURPOSE
Thi- puriMiie of Section 69-h50-» (b) (3) ol tlir Montana
Knvironnifntai Police' Act (MEPA) and of tliese guidelines

l^ to iMiiiriiorute into the atjency decibion-inukniK process

careful and thorouKli consideration of the en\ ironinental

eflect> ol pro|)osed actions, and to assist aRencies in iniple-

iiienliiiK MEP.\ in a iinifonn, deliberate, and systematic

iiiiinner.

POLICY

a. .\s early a.s possible and in all cases prior to any agency

decision concerning major action or recommendation or

a proposal for legislation that significantly aHects the envi-

roiiiiu-nt. state agencies shall, in consultation witfi other

appropriate agencies and individuals, in both tlie public

and private sectors, assess in detail the potential environ-

mental impact in order that adverse effects are avoided

and environmental (|iialit> is maintained, enhanced, or

restored to the hiilest extent practicable. In particular.

It IS esi>eciall> import.u)t that alternative actions that will

iiHniini/.e adverse impacts shall 1h- explored, and both

the long- and short-Luigr implications on the human
eiisironmeiit and on nature shall be evaluated in order

to avoid, to the fullest extent practicable, undesirable con-

sequences for the environment as a whole.

The language in Section 69-6.504 is intended to assure

that all agencies of the stiite shall comply with the direc-

tives set out in said Sectiim "to the fullest extent (wssible"

under their statutory aiithori/alions and that no agency

shall utilize an excfssively narrow constnictiim of itsexist-

ing statiitor>' authorizations to avoid compliance.

b. The term "human environment" shall be broadly con-

strxied to include not only siK'ial. economic, cultural, and
aesthetic htctors. but also, and particularly, the biophysK-al

properties of natural ecosystems, including plants,

humans, and other animals, their relationship to each
other, and with all environmental components of air.

water, and l.tiid

AGENCY PROCEDURES
a K.u h .igt'iK

for:

i.ill rsl.ililish Its own fonnal procedures

(1) Identifying those agency actions and decisions

re()uiring envinmmental statements, the appro-

priate time prior to decison for the consultation

re<)iiired by S«-ction 69-6.V)4 (b) (.1) and the agency

review pnx"ess for which environmental statements

are to l>e available.

(2) Obtaining information rei|uired in the preparation

of envininmental statements.

(3) Designating the oITr lals who are to be responsible

for the envinsnmental statements;

(4) Consu Itiiig w ith and taking account ofthe comments

ofappropriate agencies, private groups, and the pub-

lic, whether or not an environmental statement i»

prepared;

(.51 Preparing draft environmentai stttements.

(a) In accordance with the policy of MEP.\,
agencies have a responsibility to develop
procedures to provide to the public timely

intomiation and explanati.m .f ;i1.iii» anr) pro-

grams witii enviroiiiiient '

obtain the views ol aii>

tial assessments ot the I I
'^

of proposed action shall be undcit^cii t^i.iur-

rendy with initial technical, energy use. and

economic studies, and when retjuired. a draft

environmental impact statement shall be pre-

pared and circulated for comments in time to

acx-ompany a proposal through the agency

review proc-ess. During the process, agencies

shall:

( 1

)

Make provision for the circulabon of draft

statements to other appropriate agcm its.

selected private grt)ups and imi:

and for their availabilits to th<
.

(Where an agency lias an establisln vj |.i.ti-

tice of declining to favor an alternative

until public comments on a proposed
action have been received, the draft

environmentai statement mas indicate

that two or more alteniatises are under

consideration.).

(2) Give careful consideration to the com-

ments elicited from the aforementioned

sectors, and

(3) Issue Pinal environmental impact state-

ments which clearlv evidence a re»pon-

siveness to such t.:
•

'

^p

ofthis assessment .

dure is to pros i r

decision-makers. .> y illi an

understanding of •
• ns iron-

mental efTects of p: , :i»

Agencies should attempt to balance the

results oftheir enV imnmental assessments

with their assessments of the net

econotntr trrhntrsi und "ther hrnrfrts of
•

.' le

(b> If an agency rrlles on an applicant for the sub-

mission of initial environment.i! nil' rii..iti.>n.

the agency shall assist the apr ''•

ing the tspe and i^iialitv >

re«iuired In all such r>

—

>l

make its own detrrmin.r ' s

evaluation of the ens ir. .

"<•



aKf iK'V must utisiiiiie re sponnihility for the

scope mill ctiiiteiil »l ilrult and linal eii\ iruii-

mentul stutenieiit!i.

(6) Meetint! tile recjiiirements of Seetiun 69-6504 (b)

(3) for prov uliiiK timely piililii iiiloriiiation on phuM
tuicl proKraiiis vvitiieiiviroiiineiital itnpuit, incliiiluiK

proieiliii fs reNpoiisi\e to Srition H ol llu-si-

Kuulciines T1k'><' prlK•e^lllre^ sliould lie conMsteiit

Willi tile t;iiuleliiie> lolltained lierelii. ICaeli aKeiicv

>lioiild tile a iiipv ol all viull priKediires Willi the

Eiiviroiinieiital (^uulit>' Cuiiiicil (tl(^) wliieli will

provide ad \ ice toaKeiuieN in the preparation of tlieir

proeedureh and Kxidanee on the applicatiim and
interiiretation of the eoimeil's K>i>delines.

A. STATE AGENCIES INCLUDED
Siitli.li <>y-<>o()-l ,1.) ,,i) apiilu-. to all amiK us ol tile SUlte

goveniment. Each agency shall comply witli the require-

ments unless the agency demonstrates that existing law
applicable to its operations expressly prohibits or makes
compliance impossible.

5 ACTIONS INCLUDED
Tlic l>.ll.>« iiii; iiitt-n.i sliall lie employed by agencies in

deciding whether a proposed action requires the preparation

of an environmental statement.

a. Actions include, but are not limited to:

(1) Recommendations or favorable reports relating to

legislation, including that for appropriations. The
requirement for following Section 69-H.5()4 (b) (.3)

procedure as discussed in these guidelines applies

to both:

(a) agency recommendations on their own propos-

als for legislation; and

(b) agency reports on legislation initiated
elsewhere. (In the latter case only the agency
which has primary responsibilit>' for the subject

matter involved will prepare an environmental
impact statement.)

(2) Projects, programs, and continuing activities:

directly undertaken by state agencies; supported in

whole or in part through state funds or involving

a state lease.permit, license, certificate or other enti-

tlement for use;

(3) Policy, regulations, and procedure making.

b. The statutory clause "major actions of state government
significantly affecting the quality of the human environ-

ment" shall be sonstrued by agencies from the perspective
of the overall, cumulative impact of tlie action proposed
(and of further actions contemplated). Such actions may
be localized and seemingly insignificant in their impact,

but if there is a potential that the environment may be
significantly affected, the statement shall be prepared.

In deciding what constitutes "major action significantly

affecting the environment," agencies should considerthat
the elTtct of many stiite decisions about a project or a

complex of projects can be individually limited but
cumulatively considerable. By way of example, two suit-

able illustrations can lie drawn: ( I ) one or more agencies,

over a period ofyears, commits minor iunountsol resources

at any single instance, but the cumulative effect of those
individually minor commitments ainouiiLs to a major com-
mitment of resources, or (2) several government agencies
individually make decisions regarding partial aspects of

a major action. The guiding principle is that the whole
can be greater tlian the sum of the parts. The lead agency
shall prepare an environmental impact statement if it is

foreseeable that a cumulatively significant impact on the

environment will arise from state oi-tion. "Lead agency"
relers to the slate agency which has primary audiority
for coiniiiiltiiig the stale goveniment to a course of action

with significant enMronmenlal iinp.u.t. .\\ necessary, tlie

KiiMioiiini-iitiil (Quality ('oiincil will assist in resiiUiiig

questions ol lead agency detemiliialion.

Finally, the determination of what constitutes "major
action signifiianlly aflecting the liuinaii em iroiiiiieni"

will unavoidably involve considerable judgnieiil on the

part of the responsible agency. To assist in that jiidgiiieiit,

the following points should be general considerationii (but

not viewed as final determinants):

(1) Is the action under consideration the first or the

only governmental decision to be taken on the pro-

posal?

(2) Is the action decisive; could it substantially change
the nature of the proposal, stop the proposal, or al low-

it to proceed to full implementation?

(3) Is the action expected to have direct statewide or

regional implications?

(4) Is the action fi.xed for a certain period of time not

to be modified except under new conditions not

previously known, or conditions oi an emergency
nature?

(5) Does the action deal with environmental conditions

(physical, social, biological) which have been
clearly recognized as being endangered, fragile, or

in severely short supply; or clearly approaching a

precarious level of qualitv, hardship, or public

safety?

(6) Is the action intended as environmentally regulatory

or protective?

(7) Does the action involve considerable expenditure?

(8) Would environmental conditions be substantially

altered in terms of size, quality, well-being, availa-

bility, or type or use?

(9) Would environmental conditions be affected over

a large geographical area?

(10) Would environmental effects be beneficial, adverse
or both?

(11) Would environmental effects be short-tenn, long-

term, or permanent?

(12) Would environmental effects be reversible?

(13) Will the action involve a reasonably imixirtant

"segment" of opinion in a controversy?

c. When an agency responsible for the issuance of a state

lease, permit, license, certificate, or otiier entitlement lor

use. should be able to foresee that the issuance of a large

number ol such entitlements will cumulatively, have

a significant impact upon the environment an envinin-

mental impact statement shall be prepared. Normal
agency priK-edures. as delineated in Section 3 above, shall

be used in the prep.iration of such an impact stitement.

Information supplied l>> applicants lor these eiililleinents

may be used or considered in the preparation of an impact

stiitenient, hut such intomiation may not Ih- submitted

by itself in place of an impact statement.

d. Section 69-6504 o( the MKP.\ indicates the broad range
' ofaspectsoftheeiivironiiient tobe surve\e<l mans .issess-

meiit of significant efTeit. The MEP.\ also indicates that

adverse significant effects include those that degrade the

ipiality of the environment and curtail the range ofbenePi-



cial uses of the environment, and serve short-term, to the

disadvantage of IcmR-term, environmental goals. Sitfnifi-

cant eftetts can aUu include actions which may have both

beneficial and detrimental etlects, even if. on balance,

the agency believes that the eflifcl will be beneficial Sig-

nificant adverse etlects on the <|ualit> ol the human envi-

ronment include both those that directly allect human
beings and those that indirectly affect human beings

through adverse efl'ects on the environment.

CONTENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL
STATEMENT

a. The iul lowing points are to be covered:

( 1

)

A description ofthe proposed actitm including infor-

mation and technical data adecjuate to permit a care-

ful assessment ofenvironmental impact by commen-
ting agencies and the public. The amount ot detail

provided in such descriptions should be commen-
surate with the enteiit and expected impact ol the

action, and with (he amount of information re<|uired

at the particular level ofdecision-making (planning,

feasibilitv'. design, etc.).

(2) The probable impact of the proposed action on the

envircmment, including impact on ecological sys-

tems. Both primary and secondary signilicant con-

sequences for the environment shall be included.

A primao' impact is one which generally results

from the project input, a secondary impact is one

which generally results from a project output. Pri-

mary impactsiireusuallymore susceptible tomeasure-

ment and analysis by an agency proposing an action

because the primary impacts are more immediately

related to an agency's area of respoiisibilit\ and
expertise. Secondary impacts, on the other hand,

usually re<iuire analyses by a number ot agencies

because they are not within any single agency's area

of responsibility or exjx-rtise.

(3) Any probable adverse environmental effects svhich

cannot be avoided, should the proposal be
implemented. If there are adverse environmental

effects which are unavoidable, mitigative mea.sures

shall be proposed to minimize such adverse
environmental impact.

(4) Alternatives to the proposed action.

Section 69-6504 (b) (4) requires the responsible

agency to "study, develop, and describe appm-
priate alternatives to recommend courses of action

in any proposal w hich involves unresolved conflicts

concerning alternative uses ot available resources."

.K rigorous exploration and iibjective evaluation of

alternative .iction (including no action at all) (hat

might avoid some or all of (he adverse environmen-

(al elfects is essential. In addition, there should !«.•

an ecpially rigorous consideration of alternatives

o|5en to other authorities. SulTicient analysis ol such

alternatives and their costs and impact on (he envi-

ronmeii( should accompans (he projiosed action

through (he ageiicv ri-view priness in order no( (o

foreclose prem«(»irely opdons which might base

less detrimental effects

(5) The relationship between linal short-term uses of

man's environment and the maintenaiue ancf

enhancfmen( of long-(erm ertec(s lnm> (he jwrspec-

tive that each generation is (nistee of the environ-

ment for suixeeding generations.

(6) Any irreversible and irretrievable commitments of

natural and economic- resources (mcludmg energy

resources (which would be involsed m tlie proposed

action should it be implemented. This re<|Uires tile

agency to identifs' the extent to which the action

curtails the range of altematise and benefic-ial uses

of the environment.

(7) A discussion of problems and objections raised by

other agencies and by private organizations and

individuals in the review process w here a|>propriate

and the disposition of the issues involsed.

(8) Insofar as it is practicable, a balancing of the

economic benefits to l>e derised from a proposal

with ec-onomic costs and environmental costs.

(9) Discussion of potential growtii-inducing aspect* of

the proposed action.

(I0» A listing of all agency personnel having chief

responsibility for the preparation of tlie statement,

a brief account of the fonnal education, (lammg.

and professional e\|>erience of such |>ersonncl, and

a descrip(ion of the sourc-es of data, research or field

msestigadoiion which the statement and its conclu-

sions are based.

b. Each environmental statement shall be prepared in

accordance with the precept in Section 69-6.504 (b) (1)

that all agencies "utilize a systematic, inter-disciplmary

approach which will insure the integrated use of the

natural and social sciences and the environmental design

arts in planning and decision making which may have

an impact on man's envircmment."

c. Agencies which are required to submit statements under

Section 102 (2) (c) of tJie National Environmental Policy

Act may. with E(.)C approval, substitute i-opies of that

stii(einen( in luiiof(he Section 69-61504 (b)(3) requirement

of tlie ME PA

d. Appendix I prescribes the fomi of the draft environmen-

tal statement.

e. .Appendix II sugKests environmental vaJues to be consi-

dered in connection witli the preparation of impact stair-

men (s.

STATE AGENCIES TO BE
CONSULTED IN CONNECTION
WITH PREPARATION OF
ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT
STATEMENTS
A sla(e agency considering an action rr<|uirmg an enviroo-

menbd statement for which it t.ikr'* primars responsibility

shall consult witli and tiblaiT.
•' •"•

mental iiiip.ict of the .iid.m us

wi(h jiiris<lic(ion b> las* or - '-si

(o any ens ironmental impact insolvi^i.

In addition, anv stale agencs res|X)nsihle foi .i draft < u\ iron-

mental slatcmeni max seek comment tt ite

federal and Unal agencies, from prisate iii: .ni-

rations and institulions.and in particular fr'-i,. , ,...:4 , _. tics

whose interests are likely to be signiHcanOy aliected by

the pnnviseil action.

.\gencies seeking comment sivall detrrmine whic4i one or

more ofthe agencies or institnfinn* .irr .npprripn.itr t»sr<w»tilt

on the basis of the areas ol • 'ed

that (hese agencies and insil •l»

for providing comments on ' nti

and that departments from whKh vmihii«.-h( is »».ik.itt^ loor-

dinatr and consolidate the comments of their component



f iltitir>. It ts lurtlier rrroimnrndrtl llmt fuil« .iKfiicv estab-

lish u "luiul ttlf" <>t f JipcTtisf uvMiliililc Iriiiii till- piiblii and

private sfitors. T\\v rfniiirriiu-iit in Snlnm (iW-ti.'itM (h) (3)

to ohliiin oiniiiuMil Inmi st.itr .iKfiii'ies liaMiiu ii'fxlii-tioii

or spri lal exptTlisr is in iitldition Iti iin> spciitic statiitor>'

iililiKalUMi (it any state aUfiiiy In loimlinalr or lonsiilt witli

aiiN otlirr aKeniV. AKeiuirs srcldiiK c oinini-nt sliall t-stablisli

linu- limits ol not loss than thirty (H)) days lor rt-ply, altt-r

which it may Iw prfsiimi-d, unlfss tlu- am-nc-y i-onsiiitt-d

mniirt-s a spttirii-d t-xlension of time, that the aKency c<m-

siiltrd has no comnifnl to niake. AKt-ncics st-i-kinK comment
should endeavor to comply with recpiests lor extensions of

tune lip to fifteen (15) days. Kailiire of KQC to publicly

conmient on any agency's environmental statement does not

imply tacit approxal of that anency lu-tion.

USE OF STATEMENTS IN AGENCY
REVIEW PROCESSES:
DISTRIBUTION OF ENVIRONMENTAL
QUALITY COUNCIL:
AVAILABILITY TO PUBLIC
a. Agencies will need to identify' at what state or stages

of a series of actions relating to a particular matter the

environmental statement procedures of these guidelines

will be applied. It will often be necessar>' to use the proce-

dures botli in the development of a state program and

in the review of proposed project.s witliin the program.

The principle to be applied is to obtain \ iews of other

agencies and the public at the earliest feasible time in

the discussion and de\elopment of program and project

proposals. CiU"e should be taken to avoid duplication but

when action is considered which dilTers significantly from

other actions already res iewed pursuant to Section 69-

6.5(M (b) (3) of the MEPA, an environmental statement

shall be provided.

b. Two (2) copies of draft environmentiil statements, and

two (2)copies of the final text ofenvironmental statements

(if prepared) together witli all comments received thereon

by the responsible agency from all otlier agencies and
from private organizations and individuals, shall be

supplied to the office of the executive director of the

Environmental Quality Council. It is important that draft

environmental statements be prepared and circulated for

comment and furnished to the Environmental Quality

Council, the governor, iuid the public at the earliest possi-

ble point in the agency review process in order to permit

meaningful consideration of the em ironmental issues

before an action is taken. It is not the intent of the MEPA
that the environmental statement be written tojustiK' deci-

sions already made. .No administrative action subject to

Section 69-6.504 (b) (3) shall be taken sooner than sixty

(60) days after a draft environmental statement has been
circulated for comment, furnished to tlie council and
except where advance public disclosure will result in sig-

nificantly increased costs of pmcurement to the govern-

ment, made available to the public pursuant to these

guidelines. If the originating agency hiis a hill and good

faith consideration of the environment in its plans, and

if this is rellected in favorable comments from review

agencies and the public, the draft statement may be consi-

dered as satisfy ingtlie rec|iiireinent ofMEPA for a detailed

statement. Agencies satistying the reciuireineiit of MEPA
witfi the draft stitemeiit must submit two (2) copies of

allcomments received thereon togetlierwith lormal notifi-

cation ofthe liiial decis ion on t he proposed .ictioii . .Agencies

must furnish the same inlonnatioii (tinal decision and all

comments on draft) to all commenting entities, whetlier

public or private, as a logical tenninatioii to the process.

In cases where the final environmental statement is

re<|uired administrative action shall not be taken sooner

than thirty (.30) days alter the final ti-xl has been made
available to the council and the public. 11 the linal text

of an environmental statement is died witlilii sixt>' (60)

days alter u drall sliilemenl has been i irculated lor com-
inent. hirnished to the council and made public pursuant

to this sectK I these guidelines, the thirty (.30) day

periiHl and sixty ((iO) day iM-riixl may run concurrently

III ihe extent that they overlap.

In those iiistiinces where an agency has, after careful con-

sideration, concluded that a proposed action or project

diH-s not reipiire the preparation ol a final eiivironiiii-ntal

impact stalement. the EQC;, through the office ol the

executive director, may. upon request from the agency,

remove any furtfier time restrictions for the implementa-

tion of such agency actions or projects.

c. Witli respect to recommendations or reports on propotals

for legislation to which Section 69-6504 (b) (3) applies.

,1 (Iratl eiivironiiieiital sUilemeiil may be lurnished to the

appropriate legislative committee and made avaihJile to

Ihe public pending transmittal of the comments as

received iUid the final text, if rei|uired.

d. All agencies shall make asailable to Ihe public all the

reports, studies, and other documents that may and should

underlie the draft and final impact stiiteinenis and com-

ments.

e. Where emergency circumstances make it necessary to

take an action witli significant environmental impact with-

out observing the provisions of these guidelines concern-

ing minimum periods lor agency review and advance
availability of environmental stittements, the agency pro-

posing to tiike the miction shall consult w ith the E(,)C about
alternative arrangements. It is important that the agency

provide the EQC with a precise, factual statement detail-

ing the nature of the emergency, and tlie reasons the

agency feels it must depart from normal procedural

requirements. Similarly, where tliere are overriding con-

siderations of expense to the state or impaired program

effectiveness, the responsible agency shall consult w ith

the EQC concerning appropriate modifications of the

minimum period.

(. In accord with the MEP.A, agencies have an afTirmative

responsibility to develop procedures to insure the fullest

practicable provision of timely public information and
understanding of agency plans and programs with

environmental impact in order to obtain the view of

interested and significantly affected piU-ties.

These procedures shall include, whenever appropriate,

provision for public hearings, and shall provide the public

witli relevant information including inlonnati(m on alter-

native courses of action. In deciding whetlier a public

hearing is appropriate, an agency should consider: (i) the

magnitude of the proposal in terms of economic costs,

the geographic area involved, tlie uniqueness or size of

commibnent of resources involved, and the lunount and

types of energy required; (ii) the degree of interest in

tile proposal, as evidence b\ requests from public and

from state and local audiorities that a hearing Im.- held,

(lii) the complexity of the issue .uid the likelihood that

information will be presented al the hearing which will

be of assistance to the agencs in hilfilling its respon-

sibilities under the act. and (iv) the extent to which public

involvement already has been achieved through other

means, such as earlier public hearings, meetings w lUi cib-

zen representatives, anddr written comments on the pro-

ixised action, .\gencies which hold hearings on proposed

administrative actions or legislation shall make the

eiiMronmental statement available to the public al least

thirty (.30) days prior to the time of the relesiuil hearings.

Hearings shall be preceded l)> .ideqiiale publii notice

and information to identify the issues and to obtain the

comments provided for in the guidelines and should in

all ways conform to those proccnliires outlined in the Mon-

tana .Administrative Procedure ,\ct. where applicable.

R.C.M. 1947. H2-420I. et se<i.



g. The agency which prepared the environmental state-

ment is responsible lor making the statement and tiu- com-
ments received available to the public, including inter-

agency memoranda when such memoranda transmit com-
ments of agencies upon the ens ironmental impact of pro-

posed actions subject to Section 6tt-65(M (b) (3).

h. Agency procedures prepared pursuant to Section Jol

these guidelines shall iiiipleiiieiit these public iiiliiniia-

tioii rei|uirements and shall include arrangements lor

availability of environmental statements and comments
at the head and other appropriate offices ol the responsible

.llifllcV.

APPLICATION OF SECTIONS 69-6504
(b) (3) PROCEDURE TO
EXISTING PROJECTS AND
PROGRAMS
11. .• S.ihoi, ».4(,-,(M (1,1 (

ii ,,ro, rdiiri- vli.ill \,v applied to

major state actions having a significant effect on the en v iron

-

ineiit even though they arise from projects or programs
initiated prior to enactment of the MEPA on March 9, 1971.

Where an agency demonstrates that it is not practicable to

reassess the basic course of action, it is still important that

liirther incremental major actions be shaped so as to

miniinize adverse environmental coiisei|uences. It is also

important in hirther ;ictioii that account be taken of environ-

inent^il conseipienies not liilly evaluated at the outset of
the priPH'il or prugr.un

10 SUPPLEMENTARY GUIDELINES.
EVALUATION OF PROCEDURES
These revised guidelines reflect the experience of |M-rtineiit

state agencies and the EQC subsequent to the time the

inlerini giiidcliiK'S were issued. It is believed that this

experieiK-e has made the guidelines more helpful and com-
prehensive. .\s more experience is gained, and a.s more com-
ments are receive<l, these guidelines will, from time to time,

be further revised.

.\gencies are encouraged to conduct an ongoing lussessment

ol their experience in the implementation of the Section

69-K=5<)-l (b) CJl pros isions of the MEPA and in conforming
to these guidelines. The EC.K" w ill welniiiie comments on
these are.is at an\ time, but it wiiiild especially like to have

such comments by Decemln-r 'll, 1973. Such comments
should include an identification of the problem areas and
suggestions for revision or clarification of these guidelines

to achieve ellective ciM)nliiiation ol views on the environ-

mental l.ictors land alternatives, wherever appropriate) of

proposed at tions without imposing iinpnxluctive adminis-

trative priK-edures.

Appendix I of Guidelines

The environment st.itriiiiiil Milnnilted to the Kns ironiiieiital

(,)nalit> Council should cover the following items.

(Check one) ( ) Draft

( ) Final Environmental Stiitement

N'lune of responsible state agency (with name of o|K'rating

division whee appropriate).

Nunr ol action (C'htxk one)

( ) Administratis e .Action

( ) Legislative .^ctlon

1. Description of action indieiiling what geographic area
of (Militical sidxiivision Is particularlv aflrcled.

2. Ens inmmental impact.

.J. .\dverse environmental effects.

4. List alternatives considered.

5. The relationship between local short-term uses of man's
environment and ttie mamtenani^ and enhancement
ol long-tenn productivity.

6. Any irreversible and irretrievable commitments of
resources.

7. (a) (For draft statements! List all agencies firum which
comments have been requested.

(b) (For final statements) List all agencies and sourcei

firum which written comments have been received. Dii-

cussion ol comments and disposition of issues involved.

^ Balance of economic benefits with economic costs and
environmental costs.

9. Potential growth-inducing effects.

lU. List all agencs |>ersonnel having chief responsibility for

the preparation of the statement; a brief account of the
lonnal education, training, and pn>fessional e«]seriencT

ol such personnel, and a descritinon ol the souries of

data, research or field insestlgatlon on which tiie state-

ment and Its conclusions are based.

II. Date draft statement and final statement was made avail-

able to the governor, the Environmental Qualit)' Coun-
cil, and public.

Draft environmental statements should be concise, but in suf-

ficient detail to allow a reviewer with appropriate expertise to

grasp the essence of the action and comment intelligendy.

In ca.ses where final environmental statements are prepared, this

format should be followed considering in detail the |>oints

covered in Section 6 of these guidelines.

Appendix II of Guidelines

The fnllull 1(1^' iiK liitl, jimic i;iri i/i<- 1 alui t that i mild be affrcted
hy almml cvenj onency acliim or proKram:

Terrestrial and aquatic life

Water quality, quantity, and distribution

The terrestrial and aquatic habitat

.\esthetics and natural beauts

Soil quality, stabtlits. and moisture

Wilderness values

Human pressures on resources

l.iHal and slate tat base considerations

Transportation requirements

I^» enforcement and effectiseness

Distribution and density of people

Economic considerations (business, industrs . dollar tumos rr

and emplosmenti

Food and fiber prndiiction

Recrraliiinal opportunities and ijualits nf recreational experi-

ences

Increased siibiirbani/alion. or urbanization, or lake and
slrram-sidc desclopmeni

Noise pollution and tranquilits, and ans other pertinent

social considerations

Histnrir and orrheological sites and unique and natural areas

Cultural uniqueness and disersily



Appendix D

Documents Submitted in Compliance with MEPA
July 1, 1972 to June 30. 1973
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